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H. Van Horn, Ltd.

Seasonable Leaders!
Every item just as it's advertised.
Every transaction, " cash or credit."

$5.98 for a $7.00
Refrigerator—fine value.

It's reliable from top to base. Lined and finished in
best manner. Well worth $7.00.

Others in hard wood, mineral wool lined.

Ice Boxes at $2.98.
No better assorted stock In all Newark.

(jo-Carts, $5.98 up.
50 styles, adjustable back
and foot.

Carriages, $3.49 up.

All moderately priced and
attractively upholstered.

" Monarch " Blue
Flame Wickless
Oil Stoves
save you their price many
times over in saved fuel,
labor, care and dust. Come
in and see how easily they're

Porch Rockers $1.69.
A high back rattan rocker, «su-

ally $3.GO; other rockers 75c. up
to $4.00.

Porch Chairs, 49c
A solid oak frame—iplint seat-

will wear many a season—worth
75c; others up to $4.00.

Single settees Mad complete sets in natural and colored woods—
Lawn Swings tor children and adults—all sizes.

Some samples still on hand of the Parlor
Suits, Bedroom Suits and Dining Furniture—
Qreat Price Reductions I

Carpets and flattings at Low Down Prices.
The 69c Bruueli 49c yd
The 79c Velvets 65c yd
The 75c Extra Brussels, ,59c yd
All-Wool Ingrains... .49c yd up

The 1.10 Velvets 90c yd
The 1.00 Axmlnsters. . . . 79c yd
The 1.10 Moquettes 89c yd
Med. (trade Ingrain.. .27c yd up

Mattings 12c., 15c, 19c Yard up.

The Domestic Sewing Machine Is here—Cash or Credit—an Ideal
but weather machine ; It works so easy.

Amo4" H. \Jan Horn, Ltd.
sure it's " No. 78 M and you Me tbe first name " Antof " before entering our itore.
>SII OR YOUR M^9 en* 9yf A ^& WT s P f * M"Mt**MP BE* W^ ^nVH TERMS, jf •£ 1*M% J \ J V ^ / W *J M MAMUMZ* M 9

HJLIVERIES, ^ ^ ^ Near Plane Street, Welt of Broad,
A Private Delivery Wagon Bent on Request. . " Telephone 080."

ir New *2-Fase CrtaJggiK.

Ml HIV
fc.POST OFFICE BLOCK

Open Friday Nights-Closed at Noon Saturdays.

The July Bargain Sale
continues with added attractions in every department. As
inventory time approaches we are putting out surplus lots
fot clearance regardless of cost, or loss. You'll never get
goods cheaper than you can at this sale. For instance, the
offers made at the

JULY SALE KNIT UNDERWEAR.
C H I L D R E N ' S W A I S T S - R i b b e d cotton, sleeveless, sizes 4 to 12, thor-

oughly s t rengthened by tapes and but tons w h e r e needed. Good 15c w _ _
Waists, each I O C

_ CHILDREN'S VESTS-Good Balbriggan with short sleeves, nicely fin-
ished, full sizes 20 to 30. These are extra strong values, regular 21c—
special, sizes up to 24—2 for 25c; above 24, according to sizes, . _ _
each 15c and f. I 3 C

LADIES' VESTS—Or White Ribbed Cotton ; also a few Lisle Thread
Vests; fancy and plain, and fancy and plain finishes, large variety . . „
to select from, worth 35c, special at * 5 1 '

LADIES' VESTS—Genuine Swiss Ribbed White Lisle Thread Vests,
beautifully trimmed with pretty silk ribbon at neck and armholes, „ „ „
regular 39c, special zyo

LADIES' VESTS AND PANTS-Fine qualty white ribbed, all finished
with hand silk crochet work ; Vests high neck, long and short sleeves and
low necks with short sleeves; knee length pants with French bands _ _ _
to match, regular49c grade, special Sy^

LADIES' VESTS—White Lisle Thread, fancy ribbed,clow necks, '•
no sleeves, silk ribbon finished, regular 25c each, special each 17t-

LADIES' VESTS—Ribbed Lisle, Thread and Cotton, shaped and , . . _
straight, lace trimmed and silk ribbon finished, worth 50c, special at ' s , 3 t -

LADIES' VESTS—Lisle Thread and silk cotton mixed, hand silk crochet
and lace finished; also light weight Wool Vests and Lisle Thread _
Union Suits, worth to 95c, special at +51'

MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—Of fine ribbed Balbrigean, shirts
with silk fronts and collarette necks, drawers best saline finished bands,
gusseted, French strap backs; also fine striped Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers from one of the best makers, uicely finished, regular 98c _ - _
and 95c, special / J L

MEN'S UNION SUITS—Fine Derby ribbed, from a very celebrated
maker, collarette necks and silk finished fronts, perfect fitting, regu- _ ( ) , ,
lar 1.25, special V ° c

L. S. PLAUT & CO.
Mailorders 707 to 721 IraaUI., No Agents

Tree Deliveries Newark. H. J. No Branch Stores

H. BENNETT.

Daily and Sunday Pa-

« and all other Peri-

'dicals delivered by car-

rs at your door.

A fine line of Cigars

d Tobacco always on

and at

Newsdealer and Stationer,
7 So. Sussex St. j o r a j . J.

por the Best Bread Use

GRANULATED FLOUR.
USE

*SLE PASTRY FLOUR.
Specially Made for Pies and
^kes. For Sale by all lead-
"S Grocers.

•i West
Blackwell Street,

Dover, N. J. LEHMAN'S. ii West
Blackwell Street,

Dover, N. J.

, Five Dollars
worth of

Trading Stamps
free with this

. fifty cent'order.

can Bartlet Pears ...15c
can best Tomatoes n c
can best Condensed Soup 9c
bar best Soap 5c
No. 2 best flint Lamp Chimney 10c

joe

Oar Own Brand

Root Beer

10c bottle.
10 stamps free.

Large Size Blue

or Ammonia

12c bottle.
10 stamps free.

Our Own Brand

Oatmeal

10 cents
10 stamps free.

A Special Soap Sale.
We are making a special sa'c all this week of our

great special soap. This is a so:.p that is as pure as

can be made and as good as any laundry soap in the

world. Ask to see it, a trial will convince. This weak

13 bars for 6O0—40 stamps free.

25c quart.
10 stamps free.

Pure Port or

Sherry Wine

50c quart.
zo stamps free.

Old Family

Rye

75c quart.
20 stamps free.

A Sugar Corn Special.
Our own brand Sugar Corn, 30 casos left.

•While they laBt, with each can ten Btamps free.

Per Can 10 Cents.1

Two and a Half i can best Sugar Corn ioc
Dollars worth

Stamps free with I can best Red Ripe Tomatoes...Me
this thirty-six
centorder. i can Finest Early June Peas..,15c

Triumph Tea

59 cents
Pound..

40 stamps free.

Pure Java and

Mocha Coffee

28c pound.
20 stamps free.

Our Own Brand

Cocoa

10c box.
10 stamps free.

Double Strength Jamaica Ginger.
A summer needful that should be in every house.

10 stamps free with each bottle, price 15c bottle.

Our Own Brand Root Beer Extract.
It is as good as any made at our price. Every bottle

of the extract makes five gallons of root beer. Ten
stamps free with each bottle, price ioc bottle.

Pure Monogram

Rye

$1.00 qt.
30 stamps free.

PureHollandGIn

Apple Brandy

75 cents
20 stamps free.

Hunter Rye

Kirk Old Crow

$1.17
Bottle.

Cream Corn Starch.
One pound net in every paotage. Scientifi-

cally prepared expressly for food, is absolutely
pure, sweet and wholesome. Guaranteed in
every respect. Makes Lemon Pie, Ice Cream,
Blanc Mange, Pudding, Sauce, Filling for Cake,
Floating Island. Prepared in o minute. lOo
package, 10 stamps free.

Fresh Plate Beef 4c per lb. Breast and Necks Lamb 6c per 1b. Plate Corned Beef 4o per lb.
UBUSI extra stampa with Flavoring Extract, Tea, Coffee, etc.

L LEHMAN & CO.,
11 WEST BLACKWELL STREET,

ON. Peopled KltDOal M L ' ™ - B ° N B D o v e r , N . J .

RQXBTTRY TOWNSHIP TAXES, 1704

Names ol Taxpayers Who Paid Tnel r
XlntMs in Sterling Currency,

D. A. Nicholas, who is a veritable antiqua-
rian without " Sfonkbairn's" crochety illu-
a'onfi, haa many a curious document relativ
to tbe early history of tho western section ol
MorriB county, and especially of Roxburj
township, which originally Included the pres-
ent townsliipa of Roxbury, Mtndbara, Mouni
Olive, Washington and Chester. The official
mip of Morris county give3 tho dotes of the
setting apart of these townships as follows
Meudhara, 1740 (?); Washington, 1T08 ; Ches-
ter, 1700, aud Mount Olive in 1871. Roxbury
we a originally erected to a township in 1740.
Whether or uo tbe Mandham date abovi
given is correct V/Q cannot state—the 4 and 9
may have been transposed ; it appears, how-
ever, as though the Meudham territory in
1794 was in the Roxbury taxing district.

The following Is u A Warrant for Beptem
ber Bate 1704—Win. Woodhull, Collector
Paul Drake Constable for this book. Rox-
bury Township, Morris County.

Amount of taxes duo Is £17 10
(J 7 0

JBU 8 11

10 6 5
The worthy Mr. Woodhull seeniB to have

been 2d oub of tho way in hie first eubtrac
tion, causing a corresponding error in the
second. Below Is the warrant, with all its
crudities and quaint spelling :

NEW JEHSKV, I To any ConBtable of said
Mourns COONTY. ( County. WhereaB Will-

[Seal ] lam Woodhull Esquire Collector
for the township of Roxbury bath made oath
before me William Corwln one of the Justices
of the Feaca for tho County of Morrla, that
the monies in this list herein mentioned have
been Demanded or notice thereof giveu or
left at the usual place of abode of each Delin-
quent mentioned iu thin warrant; yru are
therefore hereby required to make Destress
on goods and chatties of Each Delinquent
herein named sufficient to pay: the tax of such
Eolinquent & the cast of this warrant Des-
tressandsile and make sale thereof at pub-
lluk Vendue giveing notice of the time and
place by advertisements in three of the most
niblick places in this township at Least four
Days before tbe Salo and pay the tax for
which such Defitress is made to tho above said
Collector within forty five days from the date
of this war rent and at the iltne of making
such payment you are to Retain out of the
respective sales over and above tax two pence
to be paid the justice for each name inserted
in this warrant and two shillings and six
pence as your own Fee for Each Deetresa and
return the over plus if any there be to the
owner; and whare goods and chatties can
not be found sufficient to rais the moneys re-
quired you are Required to take the Body or
Bodies of such Delinquent or Delinquents if
to lie found in this L'ounty and Deliver him
or them to the Sheriff of this Comity or his
goaller [gaoler] to be keept in safe custody
until payment of the same be made and the
cost thereby accrued be Defrayed hereof fail
not given under my hand and seal the fcweity
fortn day of December one thousand Beven
hundred and Ninety four 1704.

WILLIAM COHWIN.

Then follows a list of names with amounts
of tar due, varying from £3 10s Set to 2s Gd.
Paul Auten, Jacob Arnold, E'kanrfli Babbit,
Peter Brown (Pond) Vinsen Benhaiii, David
Beedle, James Bellows, Garrtt Bunn, John
Bell, Joseph Brltton, Here is a memorandum
receipt: "Reed ou the above tax of Colir
Amos Stark four Dollars and one Crown."
The foregoing names bear a double check
mark, intimating that they have ptid In full,
partial paym°nte evidently having been made
from time to time. The list continues, those
marked with an asterisk (*) showing no check
mark:

William Caskey, Lazarus Collver, Loami
Costerllne, Robert Chingler, Abratn Drake,
Jacob Drake, *Paul Drake, *JohuD. Camp,
Edward Dormsday, Jacob Drake 3d • David
Edminster (Is4ddue), • Wm. Fordyce, Ste-
phen Freeman, * Elijah Freeman, Joseph
Golder, *James Grifflng, Mary Hazel, Mat-
thiaB Hatn'r, Dan Herd, Joseph Hord, Samuel
lowell, Bernihas Hyet, * Benjamin Howanl,
)lHver HerdinfT, Joseph Herding • Moses
loping, * Matthias Howard, Jonathan Husk,
'Bfenry Johnson, • Peter Johnson, Ju'r, Jer-
iraiah Jenfogs, Jonas Kinsey\ Thomas Lari-

gon, Jacob Lindsley, * Robert Logan, Stephen
joeey, Zebulon Landon, *Th"tma Kelly,

* Joseph Mills, * Benjamin Mills, James Meed,
John MorrfB, Ju'r, Samuel Morris, William
Mills (balance due, 11s 6d), Josiah Miller,
Charles McKeever, Peter Mussellee, Ju'r, Mi-
chael Meckley, •William Night, *ShaderIck
Nicolfl, 'Moses Ogden, *DavFd Phillips, Dan-
iel Perry, James Pattee, Willis Peireon,Jon-
athan Ross. James Raynion, *Amos Rose,
Joseph Roseberry, Oscar Stark (due $19s 8rf),
Abram Seward, Jesse Button (due 2s GrfJ,
• Thomas Sheldon, • Peter Sites, • Wm Sraitb,
Jonah Smith, Samuel Smith, • Wm Sheldon,
Phillip Slaght, Jainoa Thorp, Henry Teneyke,
Nathan Turner, *Absolum Tims, Silas Tur-
ner, Moses Tompkins, Isaac Vanslcklea (ex-
empt tax to offset), Matthew Van Dine, Ben-
omln Turner, Benyon Wilkisson, Francis

Wood (his exempt rate was 2a more thaa his
tax). Mary Wolf (due 3s), Christopher Wolf,
David Wire, Mark Walton, Abram Waldorf,
•Wurts D. Camp & Morrison, Gilbert
Youogs.

The Constable will not demand cost from
the following Persons If he Hud them, and
they pay their tax when first demanded, viz.
—Samuel Bawl, Daniel Fordico.Wm Honnel,

,muel Howard, Wm Kelley, Richard LewiB,
acob Robinson.
Parmenus Riggs, not iu the town.
Millitia Exempt In this Book—Jonas Kiu-

*y & William Miller, £l2sdd each which is
added to their Rates.

Then follow acknowledgments by Collector
Woodhull of moneys received from Constable
Paul Drake, dated respectively February 7,

705, December 29, 1794, February 7, March
13, January 0, January 34, February 3t,
March 20, June 8,1705, March 14, April 4 and

171)0. Also an undated acknowledgment of
'A Os 8d from executions issuod against Wurts
). Camp & MorrlBon,wlioso tax was £0 Ss 4d.
The heaviest taxpayer ou this dolliinueut

list was Jacob Drake, £14 14s lOd, and the
nnallestwasOlliverHerding, UGd, Consta-
ale Drake Beems to have been quite successful

gathering in the errant sheen, although it
took sixteen months to do it, losiug oaly some
£30 This delinquent tax Hat is but a little
larger than ou ordinary pass-book, and Is
well preserved.

t low 1C Is JJcme.
The first object in lire with the American

eople Is to l'get rich;" the second, how to
cgain good health The first can be obtained

by energy, honesty and saving ; the second,
(good iiGfiltli) by using Green's August
Flower. Should you be a despondent sufferer
from any of the edectaof Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Appendicitis, Iudlgestlon, etc.,
such as Sick Headache, Palpitation of the
Heart, Sour Stomach, Habitual Ccstivenesj,
Dizzluess of the Head, Nervoua Prostration,

' Spirits, etc., you need not suffer another
u»j. Two doses of tho well known August
Flower will reliove you at once. Go to Robert
Kill gore, Dover, N. J., and get a sain pin bot-
tle free. Regular size, 75 cents. Got Green's
Jrize Almanac.

WA.Y8IDE MUSING8.

Death o t a Onoe-Noted Humorist—Th
"Wits or a IlalT-Century Ago.

Before gathering up the wits whose weekly
effusions made pleasant reading at 1 he home-
hearth thirty-five to flO.y y*ars »go, a short
statement regarding the Davidscm sisters, two
of tho brightest and dvyoctost of America1;!
poets, may be entertained, A few weeks ago
"J . B.A., Morristown, N. J.," inquired of
the book reviewer of the New York Times
what value does the "Biography and Re-
mains of Margaret Miller Davidson, by
Washington Irving, Philadelphia, I84t," pos-
Bess ? Tbe reply was that it WUH of little
value. The reviewer might have gone fur-
ther and stated' ttaat if " J . B. A." possessed
the accompanying volume containing the bi-
ography and poems of the elder sister, Lucre-
tia Maria, the two volumes, if well preserved,
would sell for about five dollars—double the
original value. Singly, their salable value is
small, unless some person having one of the
original edition wished to procure the other,
as another edition, bound in one volume, was
published in 1850.

It seems strange that the names and works
of these young girls, which attracted so much
attention on both Bides of the Atlantic Blxty
years, ago should have faded from sight. They
were the daughters of Dr. John and Margaret
(Miller) DavidBon, of Pittsburgh, N. Y. Lu-
cretla Maria was born September 27, 1808.
Bhe commenced versifying when four years
old, and one of these effusions, " Washing-
ton," would havo been creditable for a girl of
four times her age. Her poetical power and
faucy developed with her growth, and before
Bhe waa fifteen Bhe had written "Amir Khan"
and " Chicocnlco," each approximating, it
memory serves me, twenty-five hundred lines,
besides a large number of short poems ; also
s ime fragments which she intended to ex-
pand. Her poetic powers attracted the atten-
tion of Catherine Sedgewick, Irviug, Paul£
ug, and others, nnd Robert Southey, then

poet hiureute of Great Britalo, said, " She is
a marvel of song." Never strong, she died of
consumption August 37, 1825, lacking one
month of reaching her seventeenth birthday.

Margaret Miller Davidson was born March
2(1,1B2H. Fragile from her birth, sha required
m<Te than ordinary attention. Her father, a
physicUu of high standing, carefully watched
her physical growth, but dared not check the
mental development. Poor father I he fore-
saw the end long before it came. She began
inditing her rhymes when five or six years
old. Her longest works are the " Tragedy of
Aletbia," written for home production and
acted by a company of her friends, and a
poem, "Lenore," Washington Irving seemed
to place a higher estimate on ber powers than
on those of her sister. She died November 25,
1838, aged fifteen years and eight months,

Robert Henry Newell, better known in the
literary world as "Orpheus C. Kerr" (office-
seeker), was found dead on tbe floor of his
room Iu his sister-in-law's house in Brooklyn
ou Friday morning last. He hod Lee^deaU
several dayB when found. He was an eccen-
tric man mod his peculiarities iucreaaed with
advancing age. He hod been feeble for a long
time and it is Bupposed that be bad not eufS-
olent physical strength to withstand the ex-
treme heat.

Thus passed away the last of the galaxy of
a certain class of humorists who figured in
the sixth decade of the lost century, most of
whom have no place In the memory of the
present generation and the others are fast
fading Derby, Thompson, Bailey, Browne,
Newell, Locke, Shaw—they were in a class by
themselves—have gone. There have been
many others, from Judge Haliburton (" Sam
Slick") andSeba Smith ("Major Jack Down-
Ing") down to the present day, but these
were unique in their several lines and forty
'ears ago their pen names were as household

words.

Robert H, Newell waa Born In New York
Ity In 1835. The free-school system of edu-

cation was not adopted by New York until
851, and It is probable that he gained his ed-

ucation In the common schools of the time,
topping off with courses at the academy, an
institution similar to the present-day high
school. In 1658, whon he was twenty-three

old, he took the literary editorship of
the New York Sunday Mercury, then pub-
lished by CauIdweU & Whitney. This litera-
y editorship must have bo3n a queer affair—

and if any man had a spirit of humor lying
ormant within him it would have been
uickly aroused on surveying the matter to

be hntcheled and reformed.

It was the age of "yellow-covered litera-
ture," so called because the cheap novels of
that day were bound in yellow paper. E. Z.
C. Judson ("Ned Buntline") and Charles J.
*eterson were furnishing lurid Bea tales, in

which the indomitable Yankee skipper came
out best without turning a hair. One- of Pe-
terson's stock phrases in describing a sea fight
was, "the maddened sallora jerked the guns
bout like playthings." Sylvanus Cobb was

'uruUhing the New York Ledger with fairly
rood stories, of which the best was "The

unmakor of Moscow," and the New York
eader was In strong pursuit. But tho hard-

est competit:r the Mercury had to meet was
the New York Sunday Courier, publlshei by

ames and Robert H. Smith. Both papers
wero alike in plau and general detail. Thoy
urnished three or four shortstories a column
ir so in length, ssme miscellany, Into local
lews and " society " reports. The last con-
isted of the doings of tha military and vol-

unteer fire companies. and especially their
balls, clubs, uports, etc. The literary editor's

uty was to furbish the reports of thoexu-
jerant " space writers."

After the Civil War broke out a series of
irt clessigned "Orpheus C.Kerr" appeared
in tho Mercury. They recounted the mar-
elous doings of ' ' Tho Coniu Section of the

Mackerel Brigade," In which the actions of
ho political brigadier-generals wero bur-

lesqued. In 1801 he married Adah Isaacs
Menken, of " tf azeppa " fame, already twice
a divorcio. In 1803 he went to the front as a

correspondent, still continuing his bur-
lesques. In 1805 hia wife secured a divorce
From him. From 1SC9 to 1874 he wa3 an edit-
iriol writer for the New York World, and

for a time was editor of Hearth and i/ome,
an illustrated weekly. He accompanied Gen-
iral Grant on his tour around the world, aud

afterward made a similar tour on his own
account.

THB WANDERER.

HEWS LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.
INTERNAL REVENUE RECEIPTS

OCCASION SURI'JCISE.

Land Speculators' Game of No Avail—
41<>v<*rmir Shniv n !*rt«Rtrtfint!nl P'JHHI-
blllty— Consul Stowe'e Services Ap-
preotaced—ConurresamanCannon Un-
deoIded-SenatorKIttredieo tlie UlffUt
Man—Gorman Customs OffloIalB* Sly
Game—Amerloar Implomentft.

[From Our Regular Correspondent]
Washington, July 15,1001.

Secretary Gage and other treasury officials
have been surprised by the receipts from in-
ternal revenue for tho first half of thiamunth.
It was naturally expected I hat the reductions
which went Into effect the first of the month
would make the receipts considerably smaller
than for the corresponding period last year,
but inBtead of that they have been a little
larger every day and for the half month, iu
round figures, $1,000,000 greater tUan for
tbe first half of July last year. Some think
that this may be accounted for by the fact
that changes were made in ft number of
classes of revenue Btamps, and that large
users allowed their supply to entirely run
out by the first of the mouth, aud have, con-
sequently, purchased large quantities Bince
then. Whatever the cause, the receipts have
been larger when they were expected to be
smaller.

Secretary Hitchcock takes no stock In the
numerous stories of tbe intended crooked use
of the names of soldiers and sailors by land
speculators In entering claims for horneateadB
la the Oklahoma Indian reservation. Ho Is
confident that the regulations will make It
Impossible for uuch crookedness to be carried
on toaBuffieient extent to make it pay, aud
his advices from Oklahoma indicate that the
ntorlea are largely imaginary.

Representative Hepburn, who is in Wash-
ington on bueluesn, Bays tbut Keimtor Allison
was In dead earnest when be started that
Presidential boom fcr Governor Shaw, of
Iowa ; that the Republicans of Iowa are sol-
idly behind Governor Shaw and will present
bis name to the National Convention, al-
though they fully recognize the handicap
that the big and certain Republican majority
always given by the State will bo to him,
owing to tbe natural tendency of conventions
to give greater consideration to close and
doubtful States in choosing a candidate.

It was highly complimentary to COUBUI
General Stowe, who recently tendered hitt
resignation because of his Inability to live at
Cape Town, South Africa, on the salary of
the office, ttt.OOO, for the large merchants of
that city to unite in a petition to the Depart-
ment of State, asking that Mr. Stoire's resig-
nation be not accepted, and pledging thein-
Belveu to pay him enough, in addition to bis
official salary, to enable him to live as he
should, but Secretary Hay promptly in Tor med
the Blgners of the petition that this govern-
ment could not allow a consular officer to be
paid from private sources. Congress fixes
W consular salaries. I t may be remarked

iu this connection th%ti the German Consul
General at Cape Town receives «IO,OOO a year
more salary than Mr. Stowe, for precisely
the same claw of work.

Representative Cannon, of Illinois, who Is
hustling fn Washington for his constituent*,
ays be hasn't made up his mind whether to

become the fourth candidate for the Senate
his State—Senator Mason, Comptroller

Dawee and W. B. Madden are already in the
field. Asked what he thought of tbe Presi-
dential outlook, Mr. Cannon Bald: "It is too
early to talk with any certainty. The only
thing that seems to be certain Is that it will
be an old-foBhioned sort of convention, with
the result uncertain until after the delegates
have assembled and some ballots have bean
taken. No man, at present, appears to be a
popular Idol, and I do not think anything is
likely to occur which will give any one per-
K>n a commanding position in the race. There
are any number of men willing to say 'Here
I am, Oh Lord, take me,' but which of them
will be chosen I shall not undertake to pre-
dict." Mr. Cannon disposed of the cock and
bull Btory alleging the-existence of a con-
spiracy among Republican members of the
House, to prevent the re-election of Speaker
Henderson, by saying, " All such talk is ab-
solute rot." .

The appointment of A. B. Kittredge by
the Governor of South Dakota to fill the
vacancy made by the death of Senator Kyle
has been well received in Washington. Al-
though Mr. Ktttrodge la only 40 years old, he
has been regarded for some years as the leader
of the Republican party in South Dakota,
and la known to have been largely instru-
mental in restoring his State to the Repub-
lican column.

Consul General Mason, at Berlin, In a re.
port to the Department of State, called at-
tention to the tricks of German customs
officials to injure Americas trade in Germany
especially that In manufactured articles. He
cites two Instances in which a change of tariff
lassification has resulted In a practical pro-
ibition of the Importation ot two American

articles—a snap hook, wbloh had been im-
ported for years under a duty of $2.88 per 100
[ilograms, which was reclassed and put at
5.71, more than double ; and ice cream

freezers, which were changed from f3 33 per
100 kilograms to $7.14 He advises American
manufacturers to ascertain by actual ship-
ments how articles are to be classed before
contracting to deliver large quantities In
Germany.

John C. Freely, of Scranton, Fa., who has
list returned from a semi-business tour of
Jreat Britain, said while lo Washington:

" The sale of American agricultural imple-
ments is' increasing every day in Europe.
The people who do the buying over there are
as senaible as any other people on earth.
They don't buy our plows and hay rakes and
steel rails just because they aro American,
but because they are really the best in the
world and far cheaper in tbe long run than
the best articles made elsewhere,"

Let ter to Stephen C. Borry3

Dover, N. J.
Dear Sir:— James Ackley'a house in Cairo

(CatskillMountains), N. Y.,aconsplcuousone
In the midst of the village, was painted 14
years ago with Devoe; has not been p tinted
since: and tbe paint 1B In good oondltion to
day. He is going to paint; but there is really
no necessity of it,

: Devoe has been sold in Cairo 18 years. Our
agent is GaBton Wynkoop. House-owners
there want Devoe, and painters there paint
Devoe. It would be a hard job to persuade a
Cairo man to paint lead and oil—or course a
painter paints whatever hia customer wants.
even if it's buttermilk.

Marlau Van Hoesen, a Cairo painter, has
painted Devoe for 15 years. There are two
or three others: all for Devoe, we are told—
don't know tbeir names.

It's the same wherever Devoe gets Into a
j n n : it Btayn there and owns the whole
business. Yours truly,

F. W". DEVOK & Co.
F. S.—A. M, Goodale sellb our point In your
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AN iTfTi:iti:nTiNa encitrii j:vi:yT,

Unilodlciitlon of" t.hn r i r n t l 'rcsiiytcr-
Inn t:nup(;li »r Stiiniuipn.

The dedication of the recently rcinoriele
Fruflbyterian Church took place on Sunday.
July 14. The church presents a marked con
t.rH»t to it* fornmr condition utcl if mn
looked upon os an ornament to the towt
which is doubtless fully uppreriuted.

The new jwwtor, the Uev. Dr. MorRftii, wa
assisted during the services by l'-mtors Dem
ming and Peake, of the local M. 13. and Hup-
tist churches, rcBjiectivt'ly, and the Jtev. Mr.
Watson, of the Baptist Church, of Mt. Olive.
The Hov. Dr. J3. B. England, of Washington
Warren county, preached both morning am
evening. The music for the Oceanian wai
linely rendered, the solos by Miss Blanch
Lunger and John O. Bissptt and tbe duet Ij
Principal A. B. Cope find Miaa Etta Van Horn
being especially worthy of note.

Tbo pastor read a communication from th
former pastor, the Rov. E. K. Donaldson, in
which was expressed the deepest rogrot tha
it was Impossible for him to attend tho d
ontory Rprvfw, The IW. Dr. H. W. Ponnl-
man, also a former pastor, sent a congratula
tory letter, in which he narrated interesting
reiuiuJsceneea u£ his pastorate in this church
Both commuiiluatione were well received, tb
latter being especially interesting, ombraciug,
as it did, a review of the events of former
years, and because of touching (illusions to
former members who have long since gone to
their reward.

Tbe sermons preached by Dr. England were
resplendent with oratory and contained
thoughts which proved the ability of the rev
erenil speaker to expound the biblical truths
in an inspiring manner. The text of the
morning discourse was taken from Isaiab
42:4 : " He nhall not fail nor bo discouraged
till he nave set judgment in tho earth ; and
the isloa shall wait for hfe law." Tho preachflr
WPII sustained MB reputation, an a put pit ora-
tor, and by reviewing tho rise and fall of the
varioiiB political empires and forma of reli-
gion of the world logically proved how Chris
tianity has overridden tho Paganism, Brab-
manfstn and Confucianism of antiquity. Up
on the principle of tho "survival of fittest,'
ib was demonstrated that Christianity occu-
pied the highest stratum of the moral and
religious atmosphere. It produces a develop-
ment of power and education among men
hitherto unknown in other forms of religion.
Infidelity and science were thoroughly dis-
posed of by the Doctor. AB to tbe former,
he said: "There is nothing left to us of al
the preaching of Infidels, not even their writ-
ings ; and they never succeeded in becoming
organized. They are simply agitators of
nothingness." Scientists claim for the earth
a greater antiquity thin our forefathers ever
imagined; they claim an evolution of the
physical man, as from a vapor, to inferior
animals and reptiles, and finally from these
lower animals to man. They also assert that
Christianity has not accomplished much in
its time. The speaker said that oven if these
assertions were admitted, that if BO many
years were necessary for the aforesaid evolu-
tion, the wonders to be accomplished by
Christianity could justly demand titno. After
citing several facts to substantiate the for-
ward movement of Christianity, the Doctor
concluded with an unique Comparison of
Charlemagne's victorious military career in
the Middle Ages to the coming of Christ, in
which ho vividly portrayed tlie luovemQ
of that memorable pageantry and drew from
the imagination the still more wouderful
movements of the armies of the Lord at HIB
coming.

The Bubject for tho evening discourse was
. the parable of tbe talents, as found in tho
twenty-flfth chapter of Matthew, Everyone
has at least one talent which should be util-
ized by its poasossor to the best of his ability.
It was shown by tho spealtor that the small
things are to be used to accomplish the won-
ders of art, science and religion. Tbe leaders
of all great enterprises have been drawn from
the ranks of tho lowly. David, Jonathan,
Luther and tho WealoyB were of humble ori-
gin, as was even Christ Himself. Illustra-
tions were drawn from the sciences. The
chemist) for instance, by uniting charcoal,
EUlphur and nitre, produced the gunpowder
-which was heard around the world in the
Revolutionary period. The sermon conclud-
ed with a poem which was well adapted to
the subject at hand.

There were visitors present from Paterson,
New York, MorriBtown, Newton, Buccasun-
na and other places. On the whole, the day
was a successful one and the pastorate of the
Rev, Dr. Morgan could not have been begun
under more favorable and inspiring circum-
stances.

« • •
His to ry of t h e Cunroh.

The Presbyterian Church organization was
sixty-throe years old on the 11th Instant, Tbe
old schoolhouse, which at that time adjoined
tbe present church site, was the auditorium
for the church services as early as 1887, tbe
services being conducted by tbe Rev. Joseph
C. Moore, of Succasunna. At Pastor Moore's
suggestion application was made to tbe New-
ark Presbytery for a church organization. A
committee of three was appointed by that
body to investigate tho advisability of form-
ing a church. This committee, finding a con-

Biiicmijle cnngrcKiitinn, tlio f|tieetion was p
and unanimously curried tliat a church
formed. The name adopted by ibe conj.
Ration was " The First Presbyterian Chun
of Stanliopp, N. J " Tlio Ikst service v.
conducted by the Rov. Mr. Moore. Jose
\V. Manning and Hirnm Miller were nhou
to (ill tbe nilicfs of ruling elder.* and deaooi
Kpiû b will unt permit n publication of t
success ion of mini «t era, sutiice it to Ffty tb
thero have beau nineteen since the chui
was organized, including the Kov. Dr. JH
pun, tho present pantor.

The first church edifice was dedicated
New Year's day, Weduesdoy, January 1,18
seven years after tho church organizaUt
was formed. The firat resident pastor w
the Rov. John Ward. In 1868, during t
pnstornto of tho Kov. James Morton, worl
was cominoncod on tho enlargement and (
riamentatiou of tbo church and completed
tho following year at a cost of about 13,00
It was at this time that the auditorium w
enlarged and the basement fitted for the o
cup&ncy ol tho Bunday school,

Tho rededication Is indicative of the co
tinned loyalty to the church by its presei
nuiinWrnhii!. Tlif hutMiug presents an a
tractivo appearance without and ie boauti
fully and comfortably equipped within, Oi
feature that was particularly gratifying i
the now pastor was the ready monetary r
sponse given by the congregation, AB a r
Hult of privato solicitation subscriptions In
been received to the amount of $2,024 prii,
to the dedicatory services, leavlug $000 to h
raised on that day. This latter amount
raised with apparent ease.

CHESTER. •
MISB Margaret Howell, ot Paterson, 1B borai

on hur vacation.
Roscoo Howell, of New York, spent Sui

day at this place.
Mr. Bowlby, ol Junction, Is visiting at thi

bomo of Prof. Bklnner.
John Colley, of Morristown, is vfattini

with tho family of D. N. Smith.
Charles Duncan and family, of Newark,

have arrived at their cottage here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Howell, of Dover, an

visiting among friends at Mt. ltose.
The family of Mr. Lay, of New York city,

ire summering at the Pitney House.
James Cramer, of Morristown, was in till

village a few days the present week.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Smith, of Flanders,
(Bitod Mr. Smith's father on Sunday.
Mrs. William Barker Is entertaining Mi

Manuels, of East Orange, for a few days.
Maiiter Edwin and Miss Mary Collis an

visiting their aunt, Miss Warner, in Newark
Mrs. Warren Jjangdon has returned from

;he hospital in FlainQeld much improved in
lealtb.
Misa Swayze, of Washington, D. C , is

;ing at the home of her aunt, Mra. James
MattiBOn.

Miss Staats, of New York city, is visitini
hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Staats, o
this place.

The Rev. and Mrs. Prank A. Johnson, of
Jen Mllford, Conn., are guests of Mrs. Mary
"an Dervere.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rhlnehart, of Pot

tersville, spent Bunday with Mrs. Rblm
hart's parents.

A lawn social, under the auapfcos of the la-
lieB of the M. E. Church, will be held at the
'esidence of Mr. Blazure on Thursday after-
toon.

Postal information.
Closing time for outgoing mails from Dover

DostofQco:
A. M.
7:10—East, via Morristown.
8:43—East, via Boonton.
8-.S5—West, via Phillipaburg.
8:55—West, via Scranton.
'" "1—Lake Hopatcong, Woodport and Edi-

son (closed).
0:45—Mine Hill (closed).
0:11—Kockaway v; • "
0:50—East, via Boonton.
.0:50—MorriBtown (closed).
.0:50—Succasunna, Ironia, Choater (closed).

P. H.
12:30—East, to polnta between Morristow]

and New York.
1:48—Bast, ria Boonton.
2:2!!—East, via MorriBtown.
3:5U—West, all points on HlghBrldge Branch
4:53—West, via Phillipsbnrg.
4:5S—West, via Beranton.
4:53—Succasunna, Ironia, Chester (closed).
0:30—Bast via Morristown.

A. K. INCOMING HAILS.
0:84—From New York.
7:03— " Lake Hopatcomr (closed).
7:25— " Hackettstown.
8:02— " Succasunna Ironia and Gheate

8:30— " M?ne Bill (closed).
8-.5S- " West via Bcrantoq.
0:10— " East-via Morristown.
9:29— " East via Boonton.
0:29— " High Bridge.
1:07— " West via Scranton.
p. u .
1:58— " West via Beranton.
1:58— " New York, Newark and MorriB-

town (closed).
2:44— " West via Philllpsburg.
4:05— " Rookaway via High Bridge

Branch.
5:00— " Succasunna, Ironia and Chester

(closed).
5:08— " New York via Morristown.
5:S4— " . New York via Boonton.
0:17— " Woodport, and Ellison, (dosed),
0:40— " West via Haokettstown.

More Goods for Less Money Than
Any Store in Dover

...AT...

ROBERTS'S.
New Potatoes, per bushel $i.oo
Kits New Fat Mackerel 85c to Si .00
New Fresh Butter 20c
New Fresh Butter, 5 lbs 95c
Best Flour, per barrel $475
3 cans Condensed Milk 25c
Choice new Mackerel, lb 10c
Peanuts, qt 5c
Oatmeal, per lb 3c
3 lbs. Soda Crackers 25c
Choice Ham 12
Round Steak 14c
Sirloin Steak 15c to 18c
Plate Beer 5c
8 pounds Coffee gi.co
3 bottles Vanilla 25c
3 bottles Lemon 25c
3 bottles Root Beer Extract 25c
6 pounds Starch 25c
2 bottles Knapp's Root Beer 25c

8 cakes Soap 25c
4 pounds Rice 25c
3 cans Tomatoes
Best Chewing Tobacco 35c
Best Chewing Tobacco, 3 lbs $1.00
3 cans Corn 2Jc
3 bottles Catsup ..25c
3 bottles Table Sauce 25c
Sugar at cost
Gold Dust at cost
Pure Lard af cost
Peanuts, per peck 35c
Lima Beans, qt 12
4 boxes Yeast 10c
3 lbs. Choice Prunes 2jc

5 lbs. Choice Prunes 25c
Best Salt Pork 10c
Choice Butter 24c
Choice Butter, 4 lbs 95c
Choice Beans, qt 10c

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer,
DOVER, N. J.Telephone 17 F.

KBW JERSEY

Our store is now three to five
times bigger than the next biggest
New .'ersey store. In the new
building It will he eight to ten
times bigger.

We will not be undersold.
Money returned if article was
lower priced elsewhere the
day you bought it.

IMPORTANT
NOTICE.

WE FIND THAT OUR

Dcu) Building
Will not be ready for us before the latter part o

July. We shall, therefore,

Continue Our
Removal Sale...,

Through July^^-
We have determined to DISPOSE OF EVERY

THING IN OUR PRESENT STOCKS andJWill CUT
PRICES DEEP to accomplish that end.

CLOSED AT NOON SATURDAYS IN JULY AND AUGUST.
OPEN FRIDAY ENENINCJS.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

HAHNE &
A Narra t ive "\VltH ft Moral.

During the severe hot weather at the be-
ginning of July, whon tho thermometer was
Boarlog in the neighborhood of 100 degrees,
the clerks iu the borne offices of the big life
insurance companies wore kept busy record-

\g and paying death claims, which were
coming into tho ofllcos at a great rate. This

especially true of tho companloa which
conduct an Industrial, or weekly-pay meat,
business, luauy of the polircy-holdera being of
he poorer or middle CIURS.
During the first nine days in July Tho Pru-

dential Insurance Company of America atone
paid nearly 800 doath claims, where tho pol-
icy-holders had died from sunstroke, although
the average of that company for any whole
year Btnce 1891, was only 102 cases.

On on& single day, July 0, The Prudential
also paid 200 more industrial claims than it

ver paid before on any one day, the total
jeing 040 claims and the amount of money
mid out running up to nearly $60,000.

The majority of these deaths were due to
the intense beat, or from disorders brought
D, or severely aggravated, by the hot
-eather. In tho larger cities about ono-half
f the policies paid on the above moutloned

date were caees of heat victims. For exam
pie, in New York City 33 claims were paid on

eat coses out of a total of 71 cases ; in
Brooklyn there wore 50 heat victims out o
85 death claims paid \ while fn Philadelphia

out of 74 claims were paid on people w
had died from the heat.

In BQven large cities, out of SOS claims paid
53 were on heat victims. These are insur

ance facts worthy for people to remembe
and to the man or woman who would pro-
rastinate the answer is plain: If you're

healthy now, insure now.

IroliliioBS of the SUlu,
horrible ploguo. Most everybody a filleted in

ne way or another. Only one safe, nover
'ailingcure, Doan'a Ointment. At any drug
itore, 50 cents.

Now Jersey Inventors .
C. A. Snow & Co,, patent attorneys, of

Washington, D. &, report tbe following list
f patents granted to New Jersey inventors

this week:
J. J. Berrlgan, Orange, centrifugal ma-

chine ; T. 0. Booth, New Brunswick, brush
or paste tubes; E. B. CarlohoiT, East Orange,
ontrolling apparatus for elevators ; E. Er-

in old, Elizabeth, tonsilotome ; T. J, A, Free-
tan, Jersey City, swimming shoo ; W.

Bibbs, Fanwood, boiler feed apparatus ; B.
ilos, South Bound Brook, cash register ; H.
iolteTroann, East Orange, atomiser; It,
uenther, Jersey City, window scaffold ; J.

Hohl, Hoboken, loom i J. W. Howell, New-
ark,. apparatus for producing vacuums ; P.

ubr, Orange, electric arc lamp; O. M, Mer-
111, Paterson, combined strainer and valve ;
!. E, Parker, Orange, bale of fibrous mate-
al; C. L. Pullman, Fequannoc, vontilation

if vehicles, buildings, etc.; W. Scott, Plain
eld, Bhoefc delivery apparatus; L. B Smysor,

Elizabeth, driving mechanism for motor ve-
icles; F, H. Young, Hoboken, roller bearing

and lubricator.

For copy of auy of above patente send ten
:ents in poBtago stamps with dato of this

iper to C. A. Snow & Co., Washington, D.C.

tops tho coucn ana "Wonts O1T tlio
Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinino Tablets cure a
old in one day. No euro, no pay. Price

twenty-five cents.

Joll-O. TUo Wow Uossort,
leases all the family. Four flavors:—Lotnon,
)range, Raspberry and Strawberry. At your
Tocers. lOnts.

I^nco CnrtnlnH.
A boautiful assortment, All new patterns,
rom 5t> cents a pair up, at J, B . Grimm's,
o, 0 N. Sussex street. Dover.

Real Estate Transfers .
The following real estate transfers hav

been recorded in the County Clerk's office
for the week ending July 15, 1001:

Henry N. Dodgo and wife, of Morristown,
to Samuel B. Kanouse, of Boonton; property
in Boonton, $875.

Francis J. Lovely and, wife, of Netconjf, to
Elizabeth A. Harrigan, of Newton ; property
in Keteoug, $0,500.

Elizabeth A Barrigaa, of Newton, to Jose-
phine C. lively, of Netcong; property in
Netcong, C0.6UO,

DeForestBnyder, of Newark, to Charlea A
Fuller, of Sberburne; property in Peqtiannoe.

George Brooks et al to Kate M. Skinner, all
of Rocbaway; property in Baid borough, $300.

I Mary J. Cyphers, of Washington, to ADEO
llne B. Willett, of Roxbury ; property li
Roxbury and OheBter, $083.

Augusta L. Young, et al , of Chatham, to
Leslie D. Ward, of Newark ; property in
Florham Park, f 5,500.

Rev. John D. Stokes and wife, rf East
Hampton, N. YM to Mary Stokes Griswold
of Morriatown ; property In Morriatown.

Mabel OlmBtcd, executrix, of Morristown
to Nicholas C. GeofFroy, of Passaic ; prcperty
in Passaio, C4S0.

Sydney T. Smith and wife to Jessie B.
Simpson, all of Dover ; property in Dover.

Joseph Hilbert and wife, of Passaic, to
Fred. h. Kllicka, of Chatham; property in
Passaic, $350.

Oliver S. Freeman and wife to the Dover
Lumbar Company, alt of Dover ; property in
eald town.

Francis h. Minton and wife, of Brooklyn,
to D. Willfa James, of Manhattan ; property
in MadiBon.

Erakine Hewitt, of Pompton, to Joseph
Wbarton, of Philadelphia ; property in Rook-
away," $3,800.

Joshua S. Salmon and wife, of Boonton, to
Erakine Hewetfc, of Pompton; property In
Rockaway.

Paint \onr fitiRigy lor 75c.
with Devoe'a Gloss Carriage Faint, ready for
use j ten colors. Gives a high glots equal to
new. Sold by A. M. aoodale and W. H.
Goodale, Dover, N. J .

PINE BROOK.
Walter Neafy Is recovering from a severe

attack of Illness.
•Mr. and Mrs Norman Vanderhoof and son,

of Newark, who ore summering at Mt. Tabor,
were visitors in Pine Brook this week.

The funeral of D. M. Van Werr, notice of
whose death appears In another column, was
hold on Tuesday and was largely attended.

The barn on the property formerly owned
by Chester Leonard was totally destroyed by
Oro on Saturday night. Incendiarism is sus-
pected.

Mrs. Rachel Van Dnyne, of Nowarfc, Mra.
Adeline Cone, of Somervlllo, Mrs. Anna Van
Wort and son, or Orange, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Martin and children, of Orango, were
visitors in tills place this week.

• • •
A Good MOVH AH Aronnd.

Richard Koaslor baa received tho appoint-
ment as postmaster at this place In place of
Martin Van Duyne, and as soon as he re-
celveB his commission he will remove the
office to his general store on Oak Hlllopposlto
the school houBe. The ofilce for many years
has been located In tho Btore formerly owned
by tho Mead family. The office in its new
quarters will be In the moet central location,
near the school house and at the Intersection
of two of the most frequently travelled pub-
llo highways. The change will give entire
satisfaction to a large majority of tho pat-
rone of the offlco.

A P m s y JLine
Of children's lace caps, waBh hats, lawn hats
and fancy straws, trimmed all now this
season, at popular prices, at J. H. Grimm's,
Ko 0 N. Sussex street, Dover.

PORT ORAM.
Georgo Tiieker was IUTIIHU«1 ui, M<n

for dimn-dorly onndurt and was IIMMI .*.">.
Putrid; Urady linn bought the limi«**

occuplwl hy John Deacon from Dr. Hi
Walters.

Mrs. J3. W. Hosevear unri Him loft yester-
day for u inoutliV virtit to her lirotlii1

Pennsylvania.
John Borlase writos to frit-mis in

Gram tliat he is nnich improve! in In-
ami lias a Hplunditl appolitw.

It ia rpportcrl tiiat Uhnrlos Furrel hns
bought a lot near John Ken.stler's, on Da
avenue, from J/islie lleacli, of Ilw.kawti;

Mra. William EuHtice and Mr*. Churln
Welcher went to Lake Hoptttcoitg yost<!i
to spend a few days with Mrs. Frank lit

The body of Matthew McNally, who wo?
drowned in Lake Hopatcong an .Sunday, WIIF
shipped to New York on Tuesday by Jardlnc
& Hance.

The E. J. Ross Manufacturing Cmnpan
are curbing and cobbling thostrent airing Mi
mill, greatly improving tlio appearance o
their promiseB.

Charles A. Husch, formerly of Konvil, hii
bought the blacksmith simp of Ufiorge Var
and is unw in rlinrgH. HH is ft Rn.nl nienlmni
and is doing a good imsiuws,

Fain tors are putting the priming coat 01
Tbomas J. Martin's now lioute in Luxei
burg and carpenters aro raising tho frame o
Alfred Osborne's now houso in tho same place.

The Borough Street Committee linn coli
bled one hundred feet of the gutter in fron
of Pred Bcofielfl'a property on Dewoy avonui
and lias also relaid the sidewalk in front o
Frank M. Willfams's property.

The question of garbago disposal is one o
cousiderablo nuuneut iu Povt Orom. Th<
Board of Health lias tx?on looking into th
matter and will probably nsk tlio liornug
Council for an approprJatioo to defray the
exponse of collecting garbago onco or twici
a week.

Mrs. Ellon Groven, wife of George Grovn
died on Monday morning from the ttVecis c
the beat and othor ailments. Htio was li'
years old. Her husband and four cliildrt1

tmrvivo uer. The funeral services wero hoi
in St. Mary'fl Cliurcli, Father Funko ofiiciai
Ing and interment was made in fit. Mary'
cemetery,

William McCaffrey, the foreman of tin
Pilteburg Valve, Foundry and Constructor
Company, who works at tho furnaco an
boards at Dwyer'a Ameriean House, learne
on Monday night that hia ability nn an im
tator of nnEmais is unquestioned. Willfai
Soinerville'd hull do^ was running about tht
hotel the other evening and jit fit for fun Mo
CaiTrey gnt down on his lmtuts and kneed an
barked at the dog. The dog must have bt>e
insulted for he suddenly made a spring ai
McCaffrey, who hastened to a safer spot,

• * *
Don'c Miiis Tins Excursion.

Tho excursion of the Port Oram Frc
Library Association on Friday of next wee
promises to be a htg success. Certainly n
cheaper rate to Coney Island is seldom hoar
of And with fair weather the trip will surely
bo a most enjoyable one. It is expected that
many people from towns along the High
Bridge branoh will go. A lunch car will be
attached to the train and will bo In charge of
James Chegwidden. All kinds of lunch and
refreshments will be on sale.

• * *
Boom Tor Ilottormont.

The sidewalks in Port Oram are in very
poor shape. In pluces for a distance of fron
fifty to one bundred feet the walks are gooi
and then tlie pedestrian is compelled to take
to the middle of tho road. Fortunately the
middle of tho road Is generally pretty good
for Port Oram has, nn the wlmlu, g' oil si recta
But for a town of 2,000 inliabltints Hid sidi<
walk nr-commodatlons are pretty pror. Thi
)orout:h government spends about $=2,000

yearly i-i road Improvements and now, while
the ro'i-fs are by no means completed, i
would lio well to look to the slilewalkft.

• • •
I'oHioflleo <irojitly Itniirovoi).

The post offlco presents a viry good appear
unce fiinno the new cabinet and furniture ha1

boon put In. Tliere are now 2GG call hosei
and 88 lock boxes. Ton mails aro received
each day and nlno are Bent out daily. Tliii
i8 certainly good necomroodation for a (owi
of the eiza of fort Orain. Ptstmanter Hanca
says that there is a great deal of work for
olerka in hU office, which does not come to
most ofllcea, on account of the largo Hun-
garian mail which Is received. Tho nnnifs
are often reversed and It is next to impossible
to get them ID alphabetical order. Tbe ofllce
has been visited three times by burglars, but
Postmaster Eance now has a complete burg-
lar alarm system installed and a burglar
stands small chance of getting in without
wowing the whole neighborhood.

Borouirh counci l .
Routine business only was transacted at

the regular monthly meeting of the borough
council on Monday night. On motion of
Councilman Ryan the appointment of J. T.
Weber as clerk was confirmed. A communi-
cation from the Board .of Health called th
attention of the council to the loafing am.
lounging about the council room and tbe
corner drug store, and the marshal was in
structed to cause the nuisance to be abated.
It was decided to out tho matter of collecting
unpaid taxes in the hands of the borough at-
torney. The Street Committee was instruct-
ed to look into tho matter of, repairing tin
road from the silk mill to Dewey avenue anu
report at the next meeting. Tbe Committee
was also given authority to repair tho drai:
pipe at the foot of Oak street. Permission
was granted to R. P. Oram to lay plp o to
carry away the water from his property on
Second street, the work to bo done under the
supervision of tha Street Committee. Tbe
jail was ordered cleaned and whitewashed.
A special committee consisting of Council-
man Ryan, Chegwldden and Saundry was
appointed to examine the Assessor's duplicate.
The Mayor and Clerk wero empowered to
negotiate a note in tho amount of $000 to
meet incoming bills.

TKA.BO AND VICINITY.
Edward Roberts* who recently had. hia leg

roken by an accident in the mine, I8 now
jetting around by the aid of crutches.

The people of Teabo enjoyed tbo celelira
tion of the Fourth so much that they aro"
talking of having a similar colobration on
Labor day.

The Teabo M. E; Sunday Bchool will hold a
ricnlc on tbe adjoining grounds on July 17
This occasion is always anticipated with great
Interest by the chlldron.

Miss Anglo Arthur, daughter of Superin-
tendent James Arthur, of tho Richard Mine
left on the ISth inst. for Maine, where she
rill spend her vacation visiting among rola-
ives and friends. Miss Arthur was gnul
nted from Marylad Cl l I land

nds. Miss Arthur was g
inted from Maryland College In Maryla
nfa spring. On her return from Maine in

September she will enter the Conservator
of MUHIO In New York city

Butlils up Mi© System;
.uta pure, rich blood In the veins; makoa men
,nd women Btrong and. healthy. Burdock
Hood Bitters. At any drug store.

Fulfill the Obligation
to make sure provis-
ion for those depend-
ent upon you by
making application
at once for a poliey
of Life Insurance.
You cannot find a
better way than that
afforded by

The

Insurance Co. of America.

JOHN F. nitYDEN, l'nwldont.
I.KKUI'] I>. WARD, Vice 1'reaident.
KMAK H. WAItD. sd V. I', and Counsel.
FOKIIRBT F. MtYIIEN, Secretary.
H. II. KlNrt, SupirliilBtiiloiit. 7-8 National Union Hank Building, Dover N. J.

Toll-phone Number GD F.

MAHKETf & HALSEY SIS;

July Clearing Sale
A midsummer retailing event eclipsing in magnitude ai

and all similar sales occurring here or elsewhere at any tin
gone. A strong statement thoroughly substantiated by a
sortments, and confirmed by thousands who have alreai
availed themselves of its vast varied and matchless opportui
ties for saving. Immense stocks of seasonable goods a

moving rapidly, and less than cost, half and one-thi
prices will quickly effect the desired end. Every odd)
broken line number and remnant will be disposee of duri
the next few days. Mail or telephone orders will be filled
as far as possible, and free deliveries on purchases of $5.00
over will be made to any point within one hundred miles.

L.BAMBERGER&CI
NEWARK., IN. xJ.

General Sweep!
During the montli of July all Summer Goods will be marked down

UNUSUAU BARGAIN8
will bo offered in order to close out our entire stock of Summer Goo

such as

LAWNS, DIMITIES, BATISTE, &c, &c.

LADIES' SHIRT WAIST:
—AND—

...WRAPPERS...
will bo closed out regardless of cost. No prices mentioned hero. Co

and see our StartlinE Prices marked in plain figures on goods,

J. A. LTON,
No. 10 West Blackwell Street, Dover, New Jerse

SUBSCRIBE for THE IRON

SI.00 PER YEAR.



THE EMPTY NESTS.

IHOMES AT WHOSE DOORS LOVE AND
DEATH HAVE KNOCKED.

™ wlicrc J o c k I» Not, I"'* Wlint
L'liili'l I '"" " " " - ( - A N«'V Ilook

nH IIH the Old One Clones, a n d

| urr r,,,p» on.

I to! n nrstful onco ol my own.
Ah lull'!')'. li'U'IO' I '

Bj,l,'t ik'aily I lived them, but when thty
VfiL' grown "*
Bjjrcad out their wings to fly.

n'o Auii'ricnn parents are spared tho
|,fnsc ot luuyltuble separation which J B

1IV,. do" nut lieRin to sum up our chnnccB
.rinlliimce in India a""1 Africa and Cun-

wliilo curly bonds yet lie on the nurs-
i;rv iilllow miJ to deflno a "suitable uu-
Ini'ati'Vi" ' « l l l i s o r " m t "service" wlillo
• the liltlo i"108 DK> 8 . " " building Mock-

ml it is a climax of family
it oiico iu 20 years a futher and

Hlu.Jjer ciin s«> Iholr living children gath-
cml about tliolr table, united perhaps at

ue Ui'nr foBtlvol.
.Vt without this Irapondiug certainty

„. alsulutu separation Jitinglug ovor us
(fte/iunlly circlu breaks all too Boon, anil
from tltnt moment there It) a vacuat room
In the lately overcrowded homestead and

go in the mother's Hfo and heart
U to remain always. The little

rifflinlii'r, hardly large enough for tho
iniiiK, nctlvo lad to move about in, tho
.jiico liilherto BO hard to keep tidy and
jnlcrly, looks desolato enough now that
bo 1ms Rone to H(?honl; tho old worn cap,

uji a thousand times In unlikely
luniks from the peg, a eort of

iiirk of ownernhip, while for nlno monthfl
ut of 12 lie Is living under new luflu-

md learning to bo cheery and hap-
Pf und overflowing with wholesome Inter-
ests, forgetful of whnt ouco made up to
Mm tlio sum of his dCBlree.
lie ivlll lovo on—20 years hence perhapa

love belter than over before tho roof un-
der which ho wns born and tho mothor
dioKfive him his life—but hfs place iu tho
lome nest IB v a c a n t Henceforth homo Is
nn incident, not tho center of existence
School, college, work* inarrlagc—so tho
future unrolls Its plan. Mother may kneel

tho narrow boyish bed nnd carry
Ini, UH mothers will, forover In her heart,

kt Jack's roc in is only his iu name.
Ami his sisters, BO united, yet BO

strangely unlike iu tnsto and looks and
how hard to reulizo that

they an goaol Tho elder, mother-sister,
so helpful in family crises, so ntithorlta-
live ami so strong to Inllucnce, without
ivliom nothing wns complete, nothing de-
cided, can it be t h a t sho will only como
hick an a guest und tho family Hfo go on
without her? And tnir, shrinking Allegro,
aloys timid nud unwilling to take re-
sponsibility, how impoealblo t o believe
that HIIG him assumed thti headship of a
stranger's household and taken upon h e r
Belt without n tremor tho control of a
fninlly of her own. And stormy Kate , tho
masterful victor on so many fields, how
Btrimguly her trophies look aB they hang
npoa her wall. H o w dearly sho loved
tlioin, those tokens of tr iumph on many
fl hnrd won field I Yet now sho Is content
with decorous drives and walks and no
longer courts the brown cheek which tho
Bim kissed. Softly tho mothor goes from
room to room and closes tho doors after
her. Tlio dear old house, BO recently too
full to offer hoBpltoltty, has abundant
guest room now. A tender wonder rises
in her heart. Allegra does not send for
her onco dear pictures nor for the inando-
im banging disused. K a t e bids her divido
tar "sticks" and rackets among tho chil-
dren. Yes, they aro gone!

Tho mother's lot, my dear,

Sho doth In naught accuse)
n?r lot to bear, to nurse, to rear,

To lovo-tud then, to loss.
In yot nnother w a y silent chambers aro

created In tho old house. Still, indeed, Is
tno [ihieo whero the auguBt and nil power-
™ uugol has stood, tender yet inflexible}
no whom no man may res i s t "Who shall
B*iJ" what that depar ture la to tho man
ini woman who called that child their
own? Whut a chill fills tho onco warm
Mrtl Yet it may bo tha t tho outdoing of
J y°uug lire, up borne by tho strength of
the uiviao messenger to—as tho broken
wart believes—places of unutterable beau-
')' and peace, leaves a less sorrowful lonft-
'toesH in the homo than when willing feet
we aivny joyously to walk in earth 's
[°»gh paths, so full of possible misadven-
ture. No danger of 111 tidings of error or
M misfortune coming baek from tha t far
More. Of ouo the hear t mny say, "For
"•"i I feel no fear ." Of this child, no
anxious thought can over arlso.

aloat parental hear t s count themselves
but fttlnt typcH of tho eternal Fatherhood;
»'o hnppifst of homos aro but reflections,
Iltu o«d imperfect, of tho paradise whero
love has no Imperfections. Tho silence
ttintk' by tho death angel is not without
occasional interruptions of sweet echoes
01 uuearthly music soothing and full of
PUICO. Tho emptiness of tho chamber
iroui whence ho hns borno a child has

rtcn n Bplrltual fullness which comforts
•mother 's grlof. Tliero comes times
"lii'ii hep strained enre hear soft rus-
"'"KB of angelic wJngs. Tho spot from
"Hence her child's soul took flight has
«cr n senao Qf companionship to her.
" w room 1H uot liko those others from
ijn cli h c r girls w e n t out to snare the

•"* lot that maidens choose."
ô far on tho side of those who lose,

uut it ia not all which wo can see, "To
uc"r, to nurse, to rear, to love"—yes. all
1,1C| m& yet as true the poet's" pathetic
cose W u j e h h n a a e o u n a o f t c a r B i u it—
w losol" But what would TVQ have?

I'JJ011 our choice, whnt would we ask?
" '"it Is tho sum of our endeavor? "What
" <•' ultlmato end of our travail and strife?
ft n y Dot t o ke°P t b o 1Ives» brought to
"»V Derfoeted strength and development,
J ai)ortivo confinement In the Inclosuro

„ J1 to° harrow space. Above all, surely
aetM d b a c l £ a BOuI r l p e f o r e i u l c s s

v« i l-X *n a Borrowless world.—New

Women m i l Indigestion.
s^at ©»ny people suffer from indt-

uon, women ia particular, and tho
""wo of their Bufferings Is in fivo eases

l't of Roven lack of fresh air. Frosh a\v
''""•'fioa tho blood, stimulates circulation
'"'' Prevents indigosUon. A largo uum-
y? of mifforers work In badly ventilated
JMms or Btores or in stuffy offlcea. They

Clil Life In Prnnce.
Tlio pmgran of ,,-lmt u French girl

niny or may m,t ,1,, i s drawn up yory pri-
Itl;. <•) m The L,,,li,V ||,,,,,c J o u r n a l i

LUIOKB sho m poor nud has to cam her
own living Bho never goes out alone. Tho
company of a frleml of her own age
would not IK. Bufflcient to chaperon her.
It 1» mi esUliliBhcd rule that novel read-
Ing ,ls n rare exception. She is entirely
eulgect to her pareula' will in the matter
of rrnnini;, And II bhu auks to see any-
thing nt the theater except a classical
masterpiece or an opera f hoy will tell her
that such a thing Is not considered proper
fooling sure of her sllont submission. Aft-
er Bhc in IS years old she is generally al-
lowed to ho in tho drawing room on her
mother s reception dnjs, hut must keep to
tlio modest nud secondary place usslgncd
Her—pouring tho lea mid presenting It,
courtesylng to her elders, nnBwerlng when
Bpokcn to, lu short, undergoing her ap-
preiiticeshlp. She has but few jewels
nml under no pretext any diamonds. Cus-
tom does not permit her to wear costly
things, nor does it give her tho right, in
general, to have n money allowance worth
Bpeaklng-of for her personal use. Sho re-
ceives a trilling sum for charity, her books
nnd gloves. A young girl never takoB the
lend in conversation, but nlwuya allows
tho married lady tho precedence, nnd she
finds It quite natural to occupy tho hack-
ground."

The Crying Koed of the nomo.
What is the crying need of the homo?

Not money, not intellect, not refinement,
not wisdom. It is lovo and wurm demon-
stration of love.

Life Is such n little thing, a short space
of years at best, and to live It through
nnd to have missed lovo In childhood
from father and mother is tho saddest
thing in nil tho universe. Host people
lovo their children. Few fathers and
mothem would own to a lack of affection
for their offspring.

But In niuny homes—nbn.ll I say In the
mnjority?—there Is n lack of the real liv-
ing lovo and tenderness thnt fill tho heart
full to runniug ovor with love words,
kisses, fond enroHSCB. The good night
liisfl, tho dear hand upon the little ono'e
head and cheek—how theso things ex-
pand the soul of the child and make It
receptive to good influences!

To be a father or mother is to hold tho
keys of heaven and hell for tho human
race. The relation is a divine one, with
Infinite detrnnds, nnd yet how often un-
dertaken with no forethought, no senBO
of tho awful responsibility! Wisdom,
goodness, nobility, strength nnd patienoo
ore needed by tho parent and, above all,
lovo.—Mrs. a . M. Ogllvlo In Woman's
Home Companion.

Cold Cream*.
In preparing creams or lotions it must

bo remembered that tho formula should
ho followed exactly If certain results are
expected.

Fats or oils should bo melted over a
slow lire by tho least possiblo heat nnd
In a doublo holler preferably. The meth-
od aB given of adding tho othor Ingredi-
ents should ho closely adhered to. Tinc-
tures and cxtrncts aro Invariably addod
at tho last, when the mixturo has slightly
coolod, and drop by drop, or at least very
slowly.

Glycerin, properly used, Is an.lnvalua-
blo cosmetic. It whitens, softens and
dissolves coloring matter when carefully
combined with other agents, such as rose,
older Dower or orange water. It is very
injurious used la concentrated form, aB it
burns, parches and yellows tho Bkln.

FatB aro tho basis of all cold creams;
Wax and spermaceti ara often added to
give requlslto firmness, but possess no in-
trinsic value. They aro Inclined to clog
tho pores. Perfumes, asldo from being
agreeable additions, possess antiseptic
qualities und prevent oils from becoming
rancid.—Stella Stuart In Ledger Monthly,

Vienna's cnrloai Law.
They have curious laws in Vienna and

enforce them too. Mario Prlcdl and Fe-
lix, aged 15 and 13 years respectively,
wero walking along a street In the Aufi-
trinn capital when they enmo across an
old woman staggering along under the
weight of a heavy package. Moved by
pity, they offered to carry it for tho old
woman, a proposition to which sho read-
ily acceded. Tho kind hearted children
had not gone far before they were ar-
rested by a policeman for carrying par-
cels without a license. The children were
taken to a police station, where tho offi-
cer In chargo lectured them upon the
enormity of tho offense. They wero kept
under arrest for six hours and then re-
leased with a warning.

It seems that there Is a corps of "mes-
sengers' In Vieimn, to which a municipal
statute grantB the exclusive right of ' car-
rying" inside tho city. Tho boy nnd girl
had violated the law by carrying tho old
woman's burden, and under such an in-
terpretation of tho statute a man who car-
ries a package for a woman with whom
ho 18 walking mny bo "run In" by the
first policeman who sees him.—Now iom
Press.

Women o< Todarv
What is there thnt tho modern -woman

doeB not do excepting household work?
Sho is a physician, a surgeon, a trained
nurso and doi|3 not shrink from going to
tho front In tho tumult of wnr. She tea
farmer, a stock raiser, an expert In cattlo

,d horseflesh. Sho.ls a stenographer, an
expert bookkeeper. She keeps store, con-
ducts and owns hotels. She Is a dentist,
a hairdresser, n barber.

She still holds her own trade of dress-
ranking nnd millinery, although mnn has
gone into these formerly exclusively fem-
inine fields nnd, moreover, has competed
with her and "beaten her all hollow at
C0Thoryp'lnno, tho violin, "culture," busl-
icss nnd "nBpirntions" have, done sao
ork with woman as a cook, and In splto
f the lectures nnd also tho Bchools and
ll the practical demonstrations It Is to
e doubted whether woman is doing^very

much to retrieve her lOBt ground in tbe
kltchen.-Pittshurg Dispatch.

badly ventilated roonm,
h k ld

«nl it "I""!!? badly ventilated roonm,
ball i y BI! l ( lc i Ii1 th ink of a cold spouse

iu in the morning, yet tho euro for nil
u r Snor ing is w i t h tliemaelves.

Tarktuli Women Boatlnir.
One of the few amusements of which

Turkish women mny avail thomselyoB In
summer is tho boating on tho Sweet Wa-
Jera of Europe and Asia on Fridays and
Saturdays. These two rivers aro crowd-
ed la fine weather with graceful cttlqaeo.
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Headaches I)
LEGEND FOR ARCTIC NIGHTS.

How Greenlnnders Account Po»
TUeir Long; Season or Darkneu.

A member of ono of the former expedi-
tious to Greenland tells of a curious tra-
Jlltlon of the Kskimos to account for the

.£, a l ' c l i c n i s U t ani "» intense cold.
-There was a time," thoy say, "long

generations ago, when the sun never set
on the regions of tho north and when tho
strands along the Bua were forever hidden
with mantles o[ living green.

"Hence it WOB thnt peace and plenty
fell to tho lot of this people nnd sorrow
was unknown among them. But one day
a strange thing come to pass. As the
people were resting and feasting among
tho trees, as was their custom throughout
their wakeful hours, n beautiful canoe, aB
white au Uoi'y, wus been drifting uilontly
toward tho shore from tho direction of
the castle whero dwelt the spirit of the
winds.

"Now, when tho Ivory white canoe had
floated quite up to the shore, a great awe
fell upon tho people, for there, fust asleep
among the folds of nn ermine robe, lay a
beautiful maiden, whose skin wns as fair
as the snow flower nnd whose hair WBB
like a mantle of sunshine. But when tho
chief had borne the muiden to the Bhore
nnd questioned her whence she came he
wns troubled in his heart, for she had an-
swered him:

" 'I am Delfn, the daughter of the spirit
of the winds, and I hnvo drifted here
from yonder snow white cnstle in the
north. But I will return there no more.
Henceforth my home shall be with you
and your people.'

"And immediately the spirit of the
winds arose in the north and iu a terrible
voice commanded that his dunghter be re-
stored to him immediately. But when
tho people of the tribe sought out their
chief and counseled him to give the prin-
cess into her father's hands the youth
stood mute before them. Then, in obedi-
ence to a gesture, they entered his ruined
house, and there on a couch ley the beau-
tiful princess, with her white hands-
whiter now than tho snow flowers—fold-
ed silently over her breast.

"When tho spirit of tho winds looked
forth and beheld the princess cold in
death on the doBolnte- strand, his anger
wus yet more terrible against tho kneel-
ing multitude, and he commanded dark-
ness to come upon them. And the Ice
and the cold, and the darkness continued
for the spuce of many days before the of-
fended spirit would relent and suffer tlio
sunshine to return for u brief season."—
Chicago Chronicle.

It Dazzles riio World.
No discovery in medicine has ever crested

one quarter of the excltment that has been
caused by Dr. King's Mew Discovery for
Consumption. It's severest tests have been
on hopeless victims of Consumption, Pneu-
monia, Hemorrhage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis,
thousands of whom it bos restored to perfect
health. For Coughs, ColdB, Asthma, Croup,
Hay Fever, Hoarseness and Whooping Cough
it Is the quickest, surest cure in the world.
It is Bold by all druggist, R. P. Oram, Port
Oram;A. P. Green,

Cblnene Boys' Mnny Nnaid,
Since the troubles between China and

tho other nations began tho boys and
girls of America have learned much
about the children of the great empire of
the yellow men of Asia. Few, however.
It 1B probable, have Bolvcd tho question of
Chinese names—a puzzle that confronts
every city boy or girl every time he or
Bho goes by tho Chinese laundry on the
way to school. But to tho Chinese bojr
or girl It Is doubtless all simple enough.
Take the name of LI Hung Chang, for
Instance—the best known Chinaman liv-
ing today. Any Chinese boy or girl would
say it was easy enough. Li is his family
name and means plum. The only differ-
ence between LI Hung Chang's name
and the name of Mr. Plum, who may live
in your town, is that the great Chinese
diplomat "puts his last name first" and
Mr. Plum of America "puts It laBt,"
where you should say any man's last
name ought to he.

Tho American boy or girl does pretty
well these days If ho or sho is given more
than three names, as Mary Ellen Jones
or Charles William Brown. Some ot
them aro presented with only two, while
onco In awhllo some of us are given
four. But tho Chinaman has any num-
ber before he grows up. As a baby he
receives his "milk" name. Then when
ho enters school his "school" name, and
whoa ho is grown his titlo or "life"
lame.—Chicago Record.

GosnKN, I I I .
Oenessee Pure Food Co., LeRoy,N. Y.:

Dear Sirs:—Some days since a package of
your GRAIN-0 preparation was left at my
office. I took it home and gave it a trial, and
I have to Bay I. was very much pleased with
it as a substitute for coffee. We have always
used the best Java and Mocha in our family,
but I am free to say I like the GRAIN-0 as
well as the beat coffee I ever drank.
Respectfully yours, A. O. JAOKSON, M. D.

The Han of Luck.
[An eastern [able]

A king onco Bald to a minister, "Do
you believe in luck?"

"I do," snld the minister.
"Can you prove It," said tho king.
"Yes, I can."
So one night ho tied up to tho celling of

a room a bag contnlning pens mixed with
diamonds and lot in two men, one of
whom believed In luck nnd tho other in
human effort alone. Tho ono who be-
lieved In luck quietly laid himself down
on tho ground; the other nfter a time
found the bug, nnd, feeling In tho dark
the pens and stones, ate tho peas and
threw the diamonds to his companion,
Baying, "There aro tho stones for your

The man below received them In his
blanket. .

In the morning tho king and tho minis-
ter came nnd told each man to keep what
he had found. Tho man who believed In
trying got the pens which he had eaten;
the other got the diamonds.

The minister then said, "Sire, there
mny be luck, but It is as rare as peas
mixed with diamonds, so let none hope to
live by luck."

What Snail We nnvo ror Dessert
This question arises In the family every

day Let UB answer it to day. Try JellO, a
delicious and healthful dessert. Prepared in
two minutes. No boiling! no bakiagl add
boiling water and set to cool. Flavors : -

„„„, Orange, Raspberry anil Strawberry.

A Hint.
Tramp—I'd like to borrow a medical

almanac, mum.
Housekeeper—What for?
Tramp-I wants ter see. wot th' doctors

recommend fcr nn empty feelin iu th
ntummlck.—Exchange.

" I SuiTorod fop M o n t h s
rom sore throat. Bcleotrlo OH oured mo la

twenty-four hours," M. B. Gist, Hawesvflle,
Ky.

Where we wero bonrdtng In tbo country
there were 17 little liitteiiH. Now I Hup-
pOBQ thone of you wlm have kitteiiB moke
great pets of thorn, nnd they are very
tame, but the ones I am going to tell
you about v/ere wild and would run
away the moment nny one camo near
them.

ODO dny a little boy left his lint on the
chopping block near the barn and I found
the three little kittens which you Bee in
the picture fast asleep in it. How they
got In there I do not know. I wcot to

BFIS 'FM "LOOK PLEASANT,'*

the house for my camera, but when I re-
turned the hat was empty. Well, I had
a time to find those kittens—one had hid-
den under tho barn, another under the
wood pile and the one you BOO fn the mid-
dle of the picture wns under the piazza.
At las): we caught them and put them in
tho hat But such a time ns wo had to
make them stay there! First ono would
go out and then another; I suppose they
thought it was fun, but I did not. At
last, after working nearly all the morn-
Ing, I got them to behave liko good Httle
kittens, and this picture shows you just
how they looked when I Bnapped the
camera.—K. B. F. In Brooklyn Eagle.

Ijovr Faro Across the Coutlueut.
On the first and third Tuesdays of each

month up to and including September 17, the
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway
Company will sell round trip second-class
"Homeseekers" tickets to all California points
from Chicago at one first-class limited fare
plus | 2 ; return limit twenty-one days. Stop-
overs on going trip. Diverse routes to Ban
Francisco, San Diego and Los Angeles, only
not via Portland. On dates of sale of Ep
worth League tickets, July 0 to 13, the C, H,
I. & P. Kv. Co. will operate tourist Bleepers
from Chicago to Pueblo on train No. 0, leav-
ing at 10 p. m. in connection with the daily
tourist cars via our connecting lines. Write
for further information to A. B. Moffet, G.
E. P. A., 401 Broadway, New York city.

Small Potatoes.
Some yearn ngo a gout Ionian visiting a

farmer in Lollnnd, Conn., took from his
pocket a small potato which somehow
had got In there at home. It was thrown
out with a smile, and the farmer, taking
It in bib hand to look at It, a curious little
boy ot 12 standing at his elbow asked
him whnt It wns. "Oh," Bald he, 'noth-
ing but a potato, my boy. Take It and
plant It, and you shall have all you can
raise from It till you aro 21." Tho lad
took It, and tho farmer thought no more
about it. The boy, however, not despis-
ing llttlo things, carefully divided it Into
as many pieces as ho could find eyes and
put them Into the ground. The product
was carefully put aside In the fall and
planted In the spring, and so on, till the
fourth yenr, when the actual product wns
400 bushels. The farmer, seeing the pros-
pect that the potato field would cover the
whole farm by another year, naked to be
released from hia promise. — American
Boy.

Specials In "Window Shades.
Plain opaque linen Bbade, 21 cents; opaque

linen shade with fringe, 36 oents; opaque
linen shade with fancy fringe, 28 cents;
opaque linen shade with heavy fringe, 85
cents; plain felt shades, 10 cents. These
shades are all mounted on spring rollers
ready to hang, full size, desirable colors, at
J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 N. Sussex Btreet, Dover

T h e Seed.
Aa wonderful'thinga aro hidden away

In the lioort of a little brown seed
As ever %r«ro found In the fairy net

Of which children sometimes read.

Ortr Its pretty shining cost
Wo sprinkle tho earth so brown,

And th* nimhlne warms its lowly bed,
And tho rain cornea dropping down. '

Patter, patter, the toft, warm rain
Knocks at the tiny door,

And two llttlo hoods como peeping out,
Liko B story In fulry lore.

A bluebird sang In my window;
A blue violet peeped below [

A deep blue sky waa over them;
Tbty ealdi "Spring hts cornel Did 70a

know!"

Get What You Ask For!
When you ask for Cascarets Candy

Cathartic be sure you get them.
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. A substitutor is
always a cheat and a fraud. Beware)
All druggists, ioc.

Game of I<*ine Qooia.
One of tho playtrs, tho lame goose, re-

tires to a apace marked off as a den. The
others teaso him to come out, saying,
"Lame goose, larao goose, can't catch
anybody!" Lamo goosu runs out, but can
take only thrco steps, when ho must hop
on one foot, trying to tag tho others while
hopping. All tagged become lame geese.
If a lamo goose puts his foot down while
outside the den after the first three Bteps,
the others drlvo htm back. Tho player
last tagged wins the game and becomes
the first lamo goose of tho next game.
Care should bo taken that the hopping Is
not always dona on the same foot.

POSITIVE PROOF
SHOULD CONVINCE THE QtlEA.TKBT SKEPTIC

IN DOVER.

Because it's evidence In Dover.
It's from a citizen, perhaps a neighbor.
Investigation will confirm it.
Mr. E. P. Hall, of No. 20 Urant street, em-

ployed In the D., L. & W. car Btaops, says:
There was a severe pain across my back so

bad a t times that I could not get about and I
had also a dull aching in the kidneys. I did
not know what it was to get a good night's
Bleep. No matter how often I changed my
position tho pain was always the Bome. When
I arose in the morning I always bad n sort of
tired feeling. The kidney secretions con-
tained a brick dust deposit, wero very fre-
quent and accompanied by suppression, caus-
ing me much annoyance. I doctored and
used lots of dlfforent kinds of so-called kid-
iey cures but never got any relief. I saw

Doan's Kidney Pills advertised in our paper
and got a box at Robert Killgore's drug store.
They helped mo right from tho start and be-
fore I hod taken half the box I could go to
bed and sleep soundly all night, something I
had not done iu years. I continued the treat-
ment until the pain left me entirely, the Becre-
tlons from tho kidneys improved and I was
better in every way."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-MHburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the IT, S. Remember the name
Doan's and take no substitute.

Subscribe lor the IRON ERA, one dol-
lar per year.

THE BEAUTIFUL ORIENT.
It la Onv of Ike Mhlirnr'i Interfmtimu

Attraction*.
Nearly $3,000,000 will be required to

construct and equip the wonderful
Midway at the Pan-American Exposi-
tion. The greuteBt care has been taken
to prevent uny approach toward the
"fake" show, und the visitor may rest
aasured that be will not be submitted
to fraud or extortion so long as be re-
mains upon the Exposition grounds. I t
Is difficult to single out any attraction
In this section as more prominent or
worthy than another, for all have their
special merit and novelty.

The Beautiful Orient will represent
life as It existed in the East before
the advent of the modern tourist.
Gaston Akoun, director of this conces-
sion, is arranging to havn native repre-
sentative characters to convey proper
impressions of oriental customB and
manners of 11 ving. He will have plenty
of! room In which to display the differ-
ent salient features that would appeal
In the strongest terms to people ac-
customed to our western civilization.
A. holy Mecca will be the meeting place
of tired and worn pilgrims who will
constantly arrive, make their offer-
ings In the various mosques or reli-
gious temples and disperse. Sight
streets will diverge from this objective
point, each representing a distinctive
local section of the orient. A street
In Constantinople will be thoroughly
Turkish, even to the vagabond • dogs,
Morocco will be represented by a
street which will illustrate the life and
habits of the Moors. Algerian life will
recelvo attention, and a street will be
borrowed from Algiers for the pur-
pose. Typical Illustrations In a like
tuaun«r will be taken from Beypt,
Tunis, Persia, Tripoli and Turkey in
Asia. While looking through these
sections visitors could easily imagine
themselves in the midst of the ancient
city the counterpart of which they are
visiting.

A Bedouin Arab encampment will
lend variety, and Sahara Desert no-
mads will live In their Interesting char-
acteristic way. Natives from all coun-
tries will live on tilt; grounds with their
camels and different domestic oriental
animals, cabins, tents and huts. Res-
taurants, tea houses, shops and fruit
stands for tho sale of oriental gooda of
great variety will be provided. The
Beautiful Orient is under the same
management as the Streets of Cairo,
which was so popular at the World's
Fair, though It will be three times as
large. About 300 orientals will be em-
ployed in different ways with this at-
traction, a conglomerate eastern city
with distinct local foatures-a history
tn a nutshell.

"~ A Terrible "Explosion
11 Of a gasoline stove burned a lady here
frightfully," writes N. E. Palmer, of Kirk-
man, la. " The best doctors couldn't heal tbe
running sore that followed, but Bycklen's
Arnica Salve entirely cured her." Infallible
for Guts, Corns, Soree, Bolls, Bruises. Skin
Diseases and Piles. 25c at all druggists ;
R. F. Oram, Port Oram ; A. P. Green, Ches-
ter.

The Ohio Dntiding-.
Tho Ohio State building baa a promi-

nent place at tho Pan-American Expo-
sition to be held in Buffalo next sum-
mer. The design Is plain Grecian

OHIO BTATB BUILDING,

Doric, the beauty of which lies mainly
In Its classic proportions and com-
manding position. It ts designed ex-
clusively for social purposes and will
to the rendezvous of Ohio visitors to
the Exposition.

To cure a cold. In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure

W. Grove's signature is on each box. 85c,

Amtomobllea at Bxpoaltloa.
The automobile lias been developed

since the Columbian Exposition at
Chicago. What marvels may be ex-
hibited and In practical daily use at the
Pan-American Exposition can only be
dimly conjectured. The railway, ves-
sel and vehicle exhibits at Buffalo this
year will outrival In Interest anything
that has been poselbto In the past

In 1881 the largest arc light machine
made supplied, current for 10 lights,
and when.Mr..Brush made a &Hlght
machine ;lt was a elant. In W e l o c
trlcal exhibits of tho Tan-American Ex-
position tho largest type of Brush arc
light machino will be shown, and.thls
will afford Interesting comparison'with
the machines of 20, years ago, \

"Rough on PJtlea.tr^t> A
Used largely in this and forelgrn countries.

Only complete, absolutely successful, never-
falling1 cure. Relief at first application, and

f iulckcure. External and Internal treatment
a the ono package. Price fiOc. at druggists or

sent promptly by mall. B. S. WELLS, Chemiut,
710 Grand S t , Jersey City, N. J.

Doe, Snake ot Spider Biles,
Mosquito and all insect bites, wounds or
scratches by any animal, cured by Wells'
"Miracle of Healing" powder: Kills Ivy Poison,
Itch, Salt Kheum, Eczema; Miraculous In heal-
ing: power. Cures ulcers, skin diseases, felons,
bolls, burns, scalds, eruptions, Disinfectant,
cleansing;. Makes perfect Injection. Cures any
sore on man or beast. 26c. bottles ot drug-
gists, or sent by mail promptly on receipt of
pricel E. S. WE1XS, ChemlfltTJersey City, NJ .

Arc You on Tour Feet f
It you walk or stand much, and yourffeet get

tired, pain and ache; If they are tender, fever-
ish or Bweaty, "Rough on Bunions" will give
ease and comfort at once, and hardens the tee

f iroached as a remedy for sprains, masties, con-
uslons. etc. Ask for "Rough on Bunions/'

SSc. at d i t t b l l E S WELLS
C h i

p
etc. Ask for Rough on Bunions/
uggists or sent by mall E.S. WELLS,
Jersey City, N. J .Chemist,

Sorea, Iteh, SattRheum,
WELLS' "MIRACLE OP HEALING" Pow-

der, a marvel of healing. Kills Ivy Poison,
Itch, Salt Riieuro, Eczema; Cures ulcers, oltin
diseases, felons, boils, burns, scalds/.eruptions,
mosquito and all insect bites, wounds or
scratches by any animal. Cleansing1, corrective,
healing-, curative, m a n Injection. 25c. bottles
ot drujrffiBts, or Bent by mail promptly on re-
ceipt of price. E. S. WELLS, Chemist, Jersey
City, N. J .

Chaps, Chafes, Rough Skin,
Instantly and pleasantly cured at ono applica-

tion by iMurefle Oil Balm. Tbe effect is In-
stantaneous, no oil, no grease, no znuss. no
soiling of anything. Can be UBed any time.
While you are at work if your hands feel rough,
chapped, apply it, it dries in Instantly and your
hands are smooth and soft, need not be covered
up nor washed off, and not soil the finest silks
or satins. Absolutely harmless, pure, non-in-
jurious and simple. Klcfrantafter shaving and
splendid for chafes ot children, goc,, 60c. and
11.00 bottles,

Wines ana L i p s !
A full line of

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES

will always be found at the new store ol
the Dover Wine & Liquor Co., opposite
the Central R. R. station. The finest of

Brandies,
Whiskies,
Gins, Wines
and Cordials

of all kinds will be kept in stock.

WHOLESALE ONLY--NO BAR.

We arc continuing to give away, with-
out charge, a butlle ui Choice Black-
berry Brandy, Port or Catawba Wine
to each purchaser to the amount of 5°
cents and upwards.

This establishment will be always so
conducted that ladies can purchase their
household supplies in our line at whole-
sale prices.

Dover Wine & Liquor Co.,
42 N. SUSSEX STREET,

1UON21 BO,

p. Central Depot, DOVER, N. J .

A N

ENGLISH
LAWN

CAN BE HAD IN A SHORT
I1Y SOWINU

ANGLO-AMERICAN LAWN
GRASS SEED

IT IS PURE SEED, free from weeds
and consists of dwarf,' flue evergreen
grasses that will make a turf id ODO
Beoson, SO lbe. of seed to tbe bushel. We
pay expresBage.
8 bushula sows an acrej.l qt. 800 square feet

Buihsl'of ao Iba. $3.00; i-a bushel
$*.oo; 1-4 bushel $1.15: per quart aoc.
Special mixture ol gnus seeds ror (Jolf
Links, Croquet d rounds, etc.

Clucos & Boddlngton .Co.,
WHOLESALE SEEO.-MUN.

34a West 14th Street, N. V.

W. H. OAWLKT, 8B. W. H. OAWLBT JB.,
QEO. T. VAN DEBVEEB.

Dover Steam Bottling Worts,
THE W. H. CAWLEV CO.

Buomora to W. H. Otwtejr ft do,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottler, ot

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porte rs.
and mannfaotoren of the beat

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION BUARAMTKBD.

Telephone Oi l 48 A. Ordenre06lieiluptoOp.nl.

S, R. BfcNNfcTT,
(SUCCESSOR TO A. WIOBION)
ESTABLISHED IK 1848.

9 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tinning.

Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air Healing.
All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.
Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Fur-

naces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
liead Pipe, Pumps, &o., all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Be-
frigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give UB a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in prico and quality.

At the oldest established business
house of this kind in Dover.

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD

FRANK F. APGAR,
THE LEADER IN

CARBONATED GOODS.
DOTTLER OF

H. Clauflon & Son Brewing Co's

BEER, ALE and PORTER.
Jobber in all popular brands of

WINES and LIQUORS.
Cor. Warren »nd Canal Sts.,

DOVER, N. J.
Bottling Department, Canal Street.
Liquor Stores, Warren Street.

I N

TRAINS

Leave
Dover
A. U.
4:50

d5:15*
d(l:10*

6:45

7:25
8:10*

d 8:58*
d 8:43

11:07*
dll:20

P. M.
12:45

d 1 '.58*
d 2*44

8:47*
6:47*
5:55

i 6-37+

d 8|l8»

TIME TABLE.
KFFKCT MAY 20th, l'JOl

BHTWKEN DOVER AND NEW

Arrive
New York

A. If.

7:30
11:6(1
7:30
8:30
8:20
9:10
9:20

10:40
10:30
P. H.
12:20
1:20

2:50
8:35
4:40
5:00
7:10
7:55
7:30
8:10
8:40
»:55

* Boontoo Branch.

Eronla....
JUCGASUDE

Ki.nvil . . . .Port Oram
Dover

Dover
Port Oram
Etenvll,,..

CHESTER

Leave
New York

A. U.
7:10
8:00*
8:SO
0:20*

dl2:00m
p. .u .

dl:OO*
1:10*

d2:OU
3:20
4:00*
4:30
5:10*
5:'JO

dO:00
d O:10«
d8:0O
d 8:40*

YORK.

Arrive
Dover
A. M.
0:10
U:29

IO:43t
10:48
P. H.
1:58

2:24
2:35
4:(Kt
5:03
5:24
6:254
6:40
7:18
7:55
7:48
U;.rj5f

10:05
+ Trip endB here.
dDilly.

BRANCH
KAST.

BuoRasunna.
[ ronla . . . .
H o r t o n . . .
OiiceUjr...

a.ra. p.n],
7;;id Vifflt
7:3H ia:ia
7:41 Vi:U>

1-AH 12-ai
?:6S B:30
8:10 11!:H5

a.m. p.m.
Jl:i*0 2M
naa s:45
11:»1 2:M
11:35 2:M
11:39 8:00
11:4.') 3:03
11:48 3:09

p.m.
4:1C

4Xt
4:3^
4:87
4:M
4:57

p.m.
6:45
CM

0:118
0:11
0:10

Leave Do'or for Haciiettstown, WashinK-
tou, Stroudsburg, Bcranton, Binghamton, El-
mlra, Buffalo, Chicago and points West—19:10
a. ra. Baston mail train ; 9:29 a. m. Bingliatn-
ton mall traln;niO:48a.m.Phnilpsburg express
connectiug at WaehluKton with Queen City
express for points Wes t ; 2:24 p . m. Buffalo
express; 5:08 p. tn, Boston expresa; 5;£4 p. m.
Scranton express; |6:40 p, m. to Port
Morris ; 17-18 p . m. Hackettatown express;
117:55 p. m. Hackettatown express ; 7:48 p .
m. Buffalo and Chicago express; 10:05 p. m.
Buffalo express,

(I Stop at Fort Oram).

Central B. I or New Jersey.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring

cleanliness and comfort.
TIMB TABLI IN HFFKOT JUNK 30, 1901.

TRAINS LBAVB DOVER AS FOLLOWS
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. m.; 4:10,
5:40 p. m. Sundays, 4:40 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
4:10,5:40 p.m. Sundays, 4:40 p.m.

For hong Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
4:10 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:zi) a. in.; 4:10, 5:40 p. m. Sun-
days, 4:40 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 10:03,
11:40 a. m.; 4:10, 7:05 p. m. Sun-
days 10:25 a. m.; 4:40 p. m.

ForRockaway at 6:53,10:29, a.m.;
3:20,6:07, 7:35 p.m. Sundays, 9:54
a. m.; 4:10 p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at (6:29 to Easton)
a. m.: 4:10 (5:40 to Easton) p. m.
Sundays, 4:40 p. m.

J. H. OLHAUBKN,
Ghsn'l Supt.

C. M. BURT,
Sen. Fan. Act.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
Ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

>-• ' . TELEPHONE NO. 30.

R. C. VREELAND
Dentist

I'M Years' Experience
Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BEBBY'B HARD-
WARE S T O R E :

DOVER. N, J.

PATENTS

R.T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,'

Masons and Builde'rs
DOVER, N. J .

Contracts for all ktnda of work taken and*
all materials furnished. Practical experience
In every branch of mason wore.

n B u n notmi iT MTMHDXO TO,

Arc my all rig fit?
Do yon 8M IniIlBtlnctlvr Do J»n h»vo to fold; tho
^t _». - t «.».• j k _ •!• w* ««• •* Irpitt nv +t\ matt • I f rn i l • np

HMO.heJsalottMJJh^iajonj

ESTABLISHED 1880

OEORGE E. VOORHEES,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

sides of the boat. ^
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THE DOVER PRINTING COMPAN
PUHL18HKHR ANP PIlOl'ltlKTOKV

TKBM8 O¥ BUUbUKUTIOS INVA.M.
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

Otis Year *J-<
81x MoutliH «
Three Mouths -

AH toTUmlTuIou T-ube-t,
In the laiue of tho Dover /»»/.•.«• of .July '

til ere appeared what yinpoitxl to \>o t
1 Typographical Union Lahel, povcr, N J
As Dover Typographical I;niou, >*n. -I:;:;, hi
neither ordered uor prtii'uvftl its livhel, tli
naturally created no litfl* surprise.

At a special intuiting of the Tniim, held <
Tuesday evening lust, the matter came u
for ilisyussioa ami the rt<M>lutmu on )>oa«
was drafted and adopted, a copy of whic:
the Executive Committee "'as instructed
furnish Editor Hummel, of the Imte.c, uu<
sc« wtiut li« would \lu towin'd coiniiL îitK wit!
itn requc3ts or demands. On IVodrnwday a
temoou three members of the Exte
Committee waited ou Mr. Hummel, win
treated them with suaut couvtwy, t« put
mildly. Replying to the first question, 1
stated that he hod bought tbe label, paid fo
it; it waa his ; that hu hail «i right to use it
To the second demand he made mi uiujual
ifled refusal oa the grounds above stated
Reaching the third demand, he topscd tin
paper down, stating that bo would not pub
liah it, but would himself publish a statement
in the Itulcc sotting forth why bo lincl urn
the label.

The facts are these : Dover Typographical
Union, Wo. 433, has not ordered uuy labels
or directed the Secretary Treasurer of the
Uuion to do BO, thinking it best not U
order any until after the adoption of a uni
form wage scale awd ruk>n nud regulation;
for the government of union ofllces. Obvi-
ously the right to make use of tbe union
label could not he granted until this bad been
done, and it must be equally patent to every-
one that tbf label of tbe International Typo
graphical Union, which is copyrighted, couli
not be properly used except in accordanc
with, tue rules aad regulations aq laid dow
in the constitution nnd by-laws of that body,
Such wage scale and ruleo and regulation
was adopted on Tuesday evening of this weol
ami typo-written copieB wi>l be submitted tc
thereBpectivo newspaper ofllecs.

How or where the InJc.v procured the
"label" in question is not known. Thes
labels are furnished hy the International
Typographical Uulou and are loaned—no
sohD—to subordinate unions, the latter fur-
nishing (loaning) them to "such cmployta
printer* as havefnlty complied with the rud
and regulations of thin International Typo
graphical Union, and said local unions 01
subordinate bodies," The. Dover union, thu
far, baa not ordered & label; therefore, the
Index by their use of tbe label perpetrated
a fraud upon tbe publie.

The fact of the infringement of the copy
right oE tho International Typographical
Union has been • reported to the oflicers ol
that body, who will, doubtless, take Btepsfoi
the protection of tbeir copyright.

It may not be out of place to say, In con.
cluflfon, that in the opinion of tho ERA. thi
wage scale and the rules and regulation*
adopted by the local printers' union are em
nently fair to both employer and employee.

Fan A WEEK or more the street sprinkler
has not appeared on tbe Btreets, to tbe discom-
fort, more or less, of the storekeepers whose
goods are not benefited by overmuch dust.
Mr. Totton, who owns the sprinkler, and wbo
has been running it 2)r0 honopubltco rather
than for the money that was in it, was last
week served witli a summons to appear before
'Squire Gage and answer to the charge of
baring obstructed the street by leaving the
sprinkler on tbe street in front of bis livery
stable premift&s after be had been served with
& notice, in common with a number of others
to tbe effect that he must not obstruct the
publio highways. On inquiry Mr. Totten
learned that he was tbe only one so sum'
moused, although oa casting about to see
what other alleged offenders against tbe or-
dinance prohibiting the obstruction of the
public highways had done be found, BO he
says, wagous standing In front of tbreo or
four places not many stones' throw away
Naturally ho concluded that Marshal Hagan
bad singled him out because—well, just be-
cause. It's no UBS fomenting violence by go-
ing into particulars, although Mr. Totten
himself doesn't hesitate to tell why lie thinks
he was singled out to be made an example of
However, it is Blncerely to be hoped that Mr,
Totten's wrath has been in a measure ap-
peased by tbe fact that the charge against
him was not pressed, and that he will change
his mind about keeplug the sprinkler " whore
it won't bother the people of Dover any-
more." In conclusion, the ERA would say
that as a business proposition Mr. Totten
ought not be obliged to run bis sprinkler at a
loss and we therefore bespeak for this part of
bis business a more generous support in the
future—In the event of his relenting. To de-
priva the business center oE tho town of its
use were nothing lesa than a calamity.

IT IS TO BE hoped that in tho matter of the
proposed ordinance limiting tbe speed of
automobiles to six miles an hour the Board
of Freeholders will take a second thought.
Of course, we take it that when Freeholder
Faneher suggested a fine of $1,000 for the
violation of the proposed ordinance he* was
only fooling.

POSTHAHTEU GKHKUA.II SMITH on Wednes-
day issued orders designed to correct abuses
of tho service of second-class mail by which
it is estimated a saving of From $5,000,000
to $8,000,000 will bo effected. To accomplish
tbfe.the deportment will effect no innovation
o*create any now authority, but will simply
construe the existing laws moro rigidly and
conservatively. Under tbe. uew order of
things books and almanacs and the periodical
novel will bo excluded from second class
malls,as well as "fake" weeltJyand monthly
publications which nro purely advertising
Bcuemes. All publications thus barred will be
classed as third-class matter and their pub-
lishers will have to pay eight cents per pound,
whereas an Kcond-class matter but one cent
a pound is paid. The PestmaBter-Gonoral
expects that tbo change will result in a ono-
cent letter postage.

A LITTLE ARITHMETIC
—On January ist Mrs. Jones
buys her boy a $1.98 suit at a
'• Cheap John " store as sh
calls it.

—On February 25th she finds
the suit about worn out, and
buys another at the " Cheap
John " store for $1.49.

—On April ist she is com
pelled to buy still another, and
she pays $2.49 this time at thi
" Cheap ^John " store.

—On [une ist she finds th
last suit worn out, and she
brings her boy here and buy
him one of our $3.50 Suits
which we guarantee to wear at
least six months. Now how
much would Mrs. Jones havi
saved if she had bought of u
in the first place ? If the sum
is worth saving buy your boys'
clothing here.

But Spring styles l i t Beats-

W, P. Turner &G©
The Reliable Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Corner Blackwell and Sussex Streets, DOVER, N. J

THIS receipts of the Treasury Department
during tho first ten day« of the fiscal year,
Binee the reduction in the war tax, were
larger tliau they were a year ago during the
name leugtli of time, wlien tho tax was ou in ,
full. Tlio total receipts up to tbe close of i
burinem, July 10, amounted to * 10,034,495.01.'
The receipts for the same period a year ago,
were only $8,081,831.10. The theory advanced
in explauutiou of this 1B tbat tbo manufac-
turers of boer aud tobacco throughout the
country bad let tlioir supply of stamps get
unusually Jow at the close of tbe fiscal year,
and when the new year began, laid lu an ex-
tra large quuni ity.

GOVEIINOU Voorheee on Tuesday received
word from Professor Isaac Itussell, of the
University o£ Michigan, who was recently
appointed to be State geologist by tbe man-
agers of the Btate Geological Survey, to the
effect that he would accept tbe position, but
lliat ho desired his term to commence on July
X, 1003. Governor Voorhees decided that he
had uo authority to receive the acceptance,
mid lio had a call issued for a meeting of the
board, which will be held nort week.

A Timely Romludor*
[Communicated.]

To the Editor of the Iron Era;

EMI Bin.:—If you will kiadly allow me a
ittle space I desire to inquire what has be-

come of tbe patriotic spirit wfaiob, a few
'cars since, It was thought, would build a

fine monument to the memory of the Ran-
dolph patriots 1

I remember that the Locust Bill Cemetery
Association made a deed to James McDavit
Post. No. 54, G, A, B., for a fine, plot upon
which to place the monument.. A clame in
the deed says tbe plot is to revert to tho asso-
iation if the monument is not erected within

five years—several of -which years have al-
ready passed. To day a solitary flag pole is
be only monument erected.
Will not the Mayor or Borne other patriotic

itizen call a meeting, create a live commit-
tee, and start a subscription ?

In tho untimely death of the Hon. George
Richards an opportunity to secure perhaps a
thousand or two thousand dollars waa lost
'or want of sufllcleut Interest in the matter
;o start it.

Let the good work begin at once.
CITIZEN.

Sulrc Waist Day

it Ed. L. Dlckerson'a, Dover, Saturday, July
!0. See the great specials,

I) A bout this time of the year ladies begin tc
wear light sbirt waists, and the men. begin to
wilt tbeir linen. That means more work for
tho Laundry, and I am ready, with first class
facilities to do first olaaa laundry work; to do
It promptly, without injury to the article, to
give you domestic or gloss finish as you pre-
fer. To handle dainty shirt waists in a man-
ner to please the most fastidious, in short, tc
do all kinds of laundry work, and to do i
right, willing for and delivering tbe work, i
postal card is all that is necessary to bring
my wagon.

The young man who has not yet picked ou
a wife to do his mending, can often give tiia
shirt a new lease of life by having a new neck
band put on. I have arranged to do this in
the interest of my customers for a very small
charge above the laundering of the shirt.
Don't throw away a good shirt because tbe
neck band la b&dly worn.

JOHN K. COOK,
Proprietor Dover Bteatn Laundry,

75 W. Blackwell St., - Dover, N. J.

Vrlon goolety's Excursion to Bulfnlo.
Tho woU known Arlon Singing Society, of

Newark, wfi! run an excursion, to tho Pan-
Amor loan Exposition, loaviog Newark Wed-
nesday morning, July 04, on the Lacbawaona
lailroad. Tbe Arfons will spend Thursday
ind Friday at the Exposition; for Saturday
steamer trip has been arranged on Lake

3rie, and on Sunday the excursionists will
f lew the beauties nt Niagara Falls, leaving
ibe name evening /or home in Fullni an sleep-
ng cars, the cost of the entire trip, includ-
ing railroad and sleeping car fare, notel and
jtber expenses for tbo live dayB is $30, and
iny one desiring to join the party should
jimmunieate at once with G, J. Hauser,
President Arioa Singing Sooiety,SO Lawrence
street, Newark.

A Bargain Event
of great note is the Shirt Wniet specials at
Ed. L. DIckereon's on Saturday, July 20,

Proolartmtlon.
I, Harry B, Feber*, Mayor ot the Town of

Dover, being of tbe opinion that the public
;ood requires the same, do Issue this procla-
mation authorizing the indiscriminate de-

it met ion of all dogs, male and female, found
•unnfng at large in the corporate limits of the
Town of Dover, except such an shall be prop-
irly muzzled with a wire muzzle about the
lose securely fastened.

This proclamation shall take effect July
5,11*01, and shall remain in force until Octo-
jor 1,1001.

The police officers of the town are partlcu-
j]y charged to see that tbo above order is
omplled with.
Given under my hand and the corporate

teal of the Town of Dover this 10th day of
Fuly A. D. lfltil.

H. 9. PETERS, Mayor,
ttest:—h. D. TiM.T-Kn, Clerk.

Killgore's
Delicious
Drinks

Our Soda Drinke are good

drinks for you to drink dur-

ing these sweltering days.

They cool and refresh.

ICE CREAM SODA IOC.
WORTH IT.

Abt ol Lottors Cnoallert for In the
Dover Pos t Oflloo.

DOVEII, N. J.T July 18,1001.
Charles L. Anderson, Mrs. P, A. Bocchus,

rintor Carlson, Miss Bridget Cook, Reinhold
'riak, Robert GUlesple, Mrs. Henry Howard,
\ Hanson, Mrs. E. P. Hillior, James JIc-
Jarthy, Mrs Clara O'Dell, Leonard Pelegriuo
ames Regan, James Roomy, Warren Wood.
To obtain any of tho above letters please
ty advertised and give date of list.

Or. O. HlNClIUAH. P. M.

nulne stamped C. C C, Never sold In bulk.
Beware of (he dealer who irks to sell

"something just AI good."

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that

the Board of Health of Jeffer-
son Township, in the County
of Morris, will meet at Berk-
shire Hotel on Monday, July
29th next, at 2 o'clock p. m ,
for the purpose of hearing
complaints.

A. J. FRETZ, Clerk.
Dated July 15, 1901.

NOTICE.
The Randolph Township

Committee meeting will be
held on July 24, at 1 p. m.
at J. Drake's Hotel, Mt.
freedom, N. J.

J. P. CANNATA,
Township Clerk

WANTED.
Several good drill runners and helpers for

staking. Good outfit and dry abaf t. Wages
*2.75 for runuera, $2 for helpers per 8 hours.
No strike.

HUGH DOLAM,
Barnslde Colly.

31 Sir Shiuaakln, Fa

NOTICE.
A meeting of the Locust Hill Cemetery

Blot holders will In held In the ofllce of J. H.
rowu, on Bussox street, at 7:S0 o'clock on

Tuesday ovenlng, August G, I!>01.
A. P. MODATIT,

U-3w Secretary.

MIDSUMMER ANNOUNCEMENT.
Wo sell KoodB at as low prices as tboy can be bought for anywhere. Our prices are the same to everyone, aad we uBe everyone alike a

the best we know Lo«r. We do buBiness on strictly business principle* us we always haye done. We don t p t e f ' f 0 ? 8 . or go i t t l ,

enterprises or humbug schemes of any kind, but we give you (food reliable goods, full wmght and measure, and at the West l l l i c t s]

which tbis class of goods crm bo sold.

CANNED MEATS.
All the boat specialties of Armour & Co.,

Libby, McNeil & Libby, Curtice Bros. Co.,

and RichardBon & HobbinB.

Potted Ham, Beef and Tongue, yA lb. tins 4c

Potted Ham, Beef and Tongue, yi lb. tins Sc

Deviled Ham, Boef aud Tongue, % lb. tins 4c

Devilod Ham, Boef and Tongue, yd lb. tins 8c

Potted Chicken and Turkey, % lb. tins 9c.

Potted Chicken and Turkey, J4 lb. lins 17c.

Veal Loaf, Ham Loaf, Bufif Loaf and Cottago

Loaf, Yi lb. tins, 10c, 1 lb. tins 18c.

Chicken Loaf, ]& lb, tins 17c, 1 lb. tine 27c.

Boned Chicken and Turkey, */i lb. tins 23c,

1 lb. tins 40c.

Eoast and Coined Beof, 1 lb. tins 15c, 2 lb.

tins 25c.

Sliced Star Ham, 1 lb. tins 25c.

Sliced Smoked Beef, }£ lb. tius 15c, 1 lb.tins 20c

Sliced Smoltod Beef in glass, 1 lb. 2Gc.

Sliced Bacon in glass, 1 lb. 25c.

Chicken Marengo, 1 lb. tins 38o.

Veal Cutlets, 1 lb. tinB 38o.

Tenderloin Beef, 1 lb. tins 38c.

Macodoine Stow, 1 lb tins 38c.

Chicken Fricasee, 1 lb. tins 38c.

Chicken and Tongue, layers of dark and light

meat, 1 lb. tins 38o.

Brisket Beef, 2 lb. tins 25o.

English Sausage, x/i lb. tins 10c.

Lamb's Tongues, 1 lb. tins 25c.

Veal Lunch Tongues, 1 lb. tins 32c.

Whole Ox Tongues, 1 ^ lb. tins 59c, 2 lb.

tins 73c.

French and Game Patties, all varieties, 22o.

SIMMER BEVERAGES.
Oliquot Giuger Ale, Sarsaparilla, Blood Orange,

Birch Boor, 9Bo dozen; }>1.95 case.

Pure Grape Juice, full pints, 22c, ¥2. CO dozen;
full quarts, 12c, $4.75 dozen.

Hire's or Knapp's Hoot Beer Extract, two bot-
tles for 25e.

NEW PACKED PEAS
Fresh from the vines.

Good quality Early Junes, 10c eaa, $1.15 doz.,

$2.25 case two dozen.

Extra quality Early Junes, 12e can, $1.35 doz.,

$2.50 case two dozen.

Pine Bifted Early Junes, 15c can, $1.05 doz.,

$3.20 case two"dozen.

Extra small sifted June Peas, 18c can, $2.00

dozen, $3.90 case two dozen.

SOUPS.
1 Franco-American," quarts 28c. "Blue

Label, quarts, 23c. Campbell's condensed, 9c.

CANNED FISH.
Imported French Sardines, quarter tius, new

pack, 12c; half tins, 19c; boneless, 25c.

Scotch Kippered Herring, plain uud in sauce,

18 cent3.

Scotch Finnan Haddocks, 20c.

Scotch Digby Chicks, 23c.

PICKLES, OLIVES, &C.
l()-ounce butt!i/a of Cucumber, Bm-r Cucum-

ber, Mixed, Chow Chow and Small Pearl

Onions, 10c each.

6-ounce bottles of Fancy Olives stuffed with

Pimentos, 10c each.

8-ounce bottles of Manzanilla Olives, 10c each.

Pint bottles Large Queen Olives, 2f.c each.

Mayonaise Dressing, piDts, 15c each.

ASPARAGUS
New pack, just received direct from California.

2]i lb. round cans 28c, $3.25 dozen.

2J^ lb. square cans 20c, $3.40 dozen.

3 lb. extra large cans 38c, $4.35 dozen.

CEREAL GOODS, &c.
Hominy or Samp, 5 lb. package, 15c.

BoBt Boiled Avena, C lbs. for 20o,

Best Cut Oatmeal, G lbs. for 20o.

Best White or Yellow Granulated Meal, 0 lbs.

for 15c.

Best Graham, Bye or Pastry Flour, 6 lbs.

for 16c.

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK.

Small Rize, 40c; large size, 80c; hospital size,

$3.00.

CRACKERS AND BISCUITS.
All the newest things in small tins, Violets,
Lily of Valley, Forget-Me-Nots, Ginger
Wafers, S O'elocks, Society, Raraona, Athena,
Lardmont, Champagnes, &c, 23o each.

Loose Sugar Wafers 40c pound.

Oocoanut Macaroons 20c pound.

Almond Macaroons 40c pound.

Brownsville Water Wafers 10c package.

BAKED BEANS.
Plain or in Tomuto Sauce, 9c per can.

CONFECTIONERY.
Wallace's Pure Chocolates, &c, 26c, 30c, 40c

and 60o pound.

Huyler's Chocolates and Bon Bons, COc, 80o lb-

Dutch Post Cart Chocolate, 1-5 lb. cakeB, 10c.

TOILET GOODS, &c.
Yiolet Ammonia, pints, 9e; quarts, 17c
Ordinary Ammonia, pintB, 60; quarts lie
Florida Water, small bottle, 23« • lar,,p

tie, 12c. . °
Mermen's Talcum Powder, 17o.
ltoyal Talcum Powder, 9c.
Lyon's, Colgate's and Calder's Toolli i>

dcr, 17o. °
Platt's Chlorides, quarts, 38c.

TOILET SETS.
Jiiht received, another large shipment of th™

decorated toilet sets, all colors, good ]ia
fired goods.

9 piece sots, $1.98 ea. ; l l piece sets, $:UGt.

GLASSWARE.
Table Tumblers, nice plain goods, 3Qc aOzc

Table Tumblers, bordered, 40o dozen.
Thin Blown Table Tumblers, BOo dozen.
Jelly Glasses, 2c each, 24c dozen. First qt

ity goods, not seconds.

Wine and Liquor Sets, Water Sets.LomoimJ
Seta, finely engraved and decorated (j<)|

83c, 98o, $1.10 and $1.45 eao.

New designs in Punch Bowls, Sherbets,lien
and Fruit Bowls, &c; Berry and
40c, 50c and 70o each.

CHINA NOVELTIES.
J^ large and select line of useful, durable, fanciB

and ornamental "ODD THINGS" in WedgewooJ
French and Austrian China, &c,suitable for prizl
or souvenirs of the summer resorts, and at prices!
the majority of instances lower than they arc sol
for in the large cities. Look over these goods, e
amine the prices, while you don't have tu IjuV
you can resist the impulse, you'll be doing mo
than most people.

OIL STOVES
tor summer cooking, which burn kerosene oil u-i
out a wick, and make a clean, blue flame like gas
gasolene, and are absolutely safe. They will
every kind of cooking or baking to perfection, u
the same or better than a gasolene stove, and wi.,
less expense and less danger. You need have n
fear of being blown up when you cook on (lies
stoves. Why .use a dangerous stove when you ca
get a safe one r

With one burner, $3 00; two burners, $5.00; Ihre
burners. $5.50.

Small Lamp Stoves—One burner, 69c; two lurr
ers, $1.39; three burners, $1.99.

REFRIGERATORS.
Hardwood Refrigerators of the very best nlaki

including the Leonard Cleanable, $7.75, $8.79. $9 91
$12.49,813 99 each.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
The •' Gem,'' best freezer made :

2 qt. 3 qt. 4 qt, 6 qt. 8 qt. 10 qt. 12 qt
$1.65 $1.90 $2.2J $2.90 $3.65 $4.95 $5.80

T h e " Blizzard." 1
2 qt. 3qt. 4qt. 6 qt 8 qt. 10 qt. 12 qt

$1.45 $'-68 $1.95 $2.50 $3.1 j $4.35 85,

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO

NEW SHIRTS IN TOWN.
They are here. Take off

that stiff starched Shirt—no
wonder you ate uncomfortable.
Put on one of our Negligees
and you'll teel like a different
man—cool as a cucumber.

Soft as a Government J o b -
not as hard to get, for they
cost only 49c, 09c, $1.00. $1.50
or $2 00. Many new patterns
some are pure white, some are
pleated. French Percales,
Cheviots, Madras, etc., etc.
Every shirt fits—we guarantee
it. If you have never worn a
Negligee during hot weather,
try one, and you will feel under
lasting obligations. to us for
our suggestion.

G.N. POLASKY,
THE CLOTHIER,

11 B, Blackwell SI., Dover, S J .
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• ••Sorosis
THE PERFECT SUMMER SHOE.

This illustrates the elegant new
Patent Leather Sorosis with Patent
Calf Vamps and Dull Kid Topping.

a a a a
Sorosis Oxfords in all styles and

all leathers at $3.50.
a a a a

Women's Kid Oxfords in Dull
and Patent Leather Tips, $1 . $1.35,
$1.75, $2, and $2.50.

a a s a
Men's Swell Oxfords in Tan Calf,

Patent Leather and Vici Kids, $ 3 ,

Maloney¥ Ryan. !
£ Post Office Building, 27 East Blackwell St., Dover, N. J. 2

Great Shirtwaist Do
-AX-

Ed. L. Dickerson's
DOVER, N.J.

SATURDAY, JULY 20.
Our Waists are arranged on four special tables at the follow-

ing low prices to close out quick.

Table No/1—In our 75o and 49c Wnists,

Now 39c.
Table No. 2—18 our 98c, $1.19 and $1.25

Waists, .

Now 79c
Table-No. 3—Is our $1.49 up to $1.98

Waists,

Now 98c.
Table No. 4—Is the balance of our Estra

High grade Waists. All at big out prices.

Morris Orphans' Court.
MAT TERM, 1901.

iips^aa'ss

JOHN B. VREELAND,
Dated July i6) ] B 0 1 Judge, &o.

A true copy from the minutes.
RAVID Yomro. Surrogate. 270w

Buiius up tvo 8.v»toni;
>t* pure, rich blood In the veins; m t t k M m o a

[ana womon strong and boalth^. Burdock

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advertisements under this head are pub-

lished at one cent a word, but no advertise-
ment will be received for lesa than 15 ants
for the first Insertion.

OANMATA'B Assorted Celery Plants lor 10I0.
Ijaraest arower in county. Boston Market,
White Plume, Golden Self-Blanohlne, Pli*
Flume, Golden Hart and Giant Fascaf W««
orders promptly attended to and lined In
rotation. J. p. CAMWATA, Mt Freedom, N.

WAHTBD—Woman for Renoral cooking on<j
housework Apply to W. P. Bnyder, No. 1°
Warren street, Dover, N. J.

ANT OHE ntehlne to buy a piano should
oall on A. Kanouse? Can'tbe bMt id quaijff
and price. 31-tt

ONE QOOD TKAM HOUSE for sale. Kind ""&
gentle. Apply Alvin Bldner, Succomionn,
Morris county, N. J.

Bryam's Celebrated cider Biamiy
fa now sold wholesale and retail at distill"?
warerooms at Buccasunna, N. J. Tbe oldest
s bottled under labal and seal and »"ld

by dealern at «1 00 per bottle. If your dcaW
does not keep tt one bottle will be Bent 011 re-
ceipt of $100, or four full quarto for «,««•

JuQoo Cnrtalne.
A beautiful assortment. All newpfltteri»i

from C9 cents a pair up, at J. H. GrJnmi'3i
No. 0 N. SUBSOX street. Dover.



J. W. Roberto,"the cosh grocer" is „„,
with two M W delivery wag™, ' '

UroJ at l"e P o S t ° m c e a t Do»«, N. J.,
'"'̂ .rj-cUisfi matter,

LOCAL JOTTINGS.

me Washington ball team defeated the
,„„ team o.t Washington on Saturday

no SatunlW. J u | y *"• t h 8 J o m > y Oubana,

tampio
o I N o

lay «t Dover on the K. <S B. gronnds.

Ti,e Control railroad depot is being re.
luted The carpenters have just finished

Lodellins t"e building and it will soon pre-
Kllumucli improved appearance.

Cliarlcs Bcollold and John Klstner, who
Mre arrested last week for stealing oU bar-
ds at Morris l'lataa, wore sentenced seater-

j,y to six montlia In tile County Jail.
Governor Voorlioea and tho managon: of

Hi I'an-Ainerlcan Exposition have agreed
thit October 1 1 B t o U D e J««8y day, when the
Governor and Ilia full staff will attend the

\ young daughter made her appearance at
Ili home ot Mr. and Mrs. Conger Berry, ot
Richards avenue, on Wednesday and a young
Bn rsma to tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Coi on Blackwell street a few daya ago.
The machinists' strike id Newark ended on

Monday, the strikers returning to work on
tie same terms that were offered them on
jlay -NJ, the day they struck. That was fif ty-
tiur tours' pay for fifty-four houra' work.

Alderman A. K. Baker, who, with his

THE IKON BBA, DOTBE, IS. J., JULY 19, 1901.

The regular monthly meeting or the E p

b . held at the home of Miss Rosa M.
bort on Morris s t r t t F

ome of Miss Ro
bort on Morris street next Friday evening.ay evening.

A team representing the EqultoWe Lit,
Insurance Company of. Hew York d e f e a t

C l u b
Plains on Wednesday afternoon by a .oore 0:

Otto Brown has bought a handsome .
— and rubber tired road wagon, and

hat1. f l . n • . ! _ _ »t . . 'at the rlB sicitas m
road

'• hin com

family, upending the summer a t Budd
d f hilike, puts iu a good part of his time on tbe

irater, and as he is a fisherman 'of no mean
npute, ha usually hasBpare Btringsof flsh
Hblch bo beHtows on friends who happen along
Ibat way.
The upper road from Buccasunna to Flan-

itrs baa been rendered almost Impassable by
He recent rainstorms. Inasmuch as hones
are being iujured and carriages damaged it,
bibooves the Roxbury Township Committee
to give this Btreteh ot road their immediate
attention.
The National Tube Company on Monday

advanced tbe wages of its 5,000 employees,
outtila the rolling-mill department, 10 per
cent. Tbo increase was granted In respond
to a demand made by a committee of the tube
workers, which met witb Works Manager

[ George Cruwford at 10 o'clook Monday morn-
| Ins-

The nuuual Searing family reunion will be
I beld on Thursday, July 25, in iBaao Bearing's
I Grove on Mt, Hope avenue. Dinner will be
I served at 12 o'clock. All Bearings and rela-
1 lives are requested to attend. Friends uu-
I able to dine with us areoordially invited to

e social features of the afternoon. If
| stormy the reunion will take place tbe neit

clear dny,

Frank Talmadge, of Newark, who was
I eojyloyet] by tbe Lackawanna Railroad, suf-

fered a sunstroke on Tuesday afternoon. Be
was employed at tbe West Blackwell Btreet

I crossing in repairing the gates when he was
I overcomo and was soon UDConsciouB. He was

L on a Btretober and carried to the
J Lackawanna depot, where Dr. Derry attended
I bin), after which he was put on a train and
| lakeu to Newark.

MUsti Wood, a colored man, reputed to
| be 110 years old, died at bis home in Basking

;e on Monday. Before the New Jersey
I set to free slaves, passed in 1808, he was owned

by Hatbow Woodward. On becoming free
ha married a Blave girl owned by John
iloddoll, of Basking Ridge. For many yean

| ha ITOB bwn ft Bubject of charity and was
nported by the town in which be lived. He

I had tlilrteen children, twelve of whom are
I nonliving.

TniBtrong Chester team, of Chester, 'Fa.,
I fourteen miles from Philadelphia, want to
I play ibo Dover team. The manager o! the
I Dover team has Mr. Frysenger's letter and
I negotiations are pending whereby a game of
| 1*11 will be played at Chester, Fa., before

This team played ninety-nine games
I Ira year o n j iQgt twenty-two. They have

urn eight of twelve games played witb the
Cohan X Giants, and this year won two

[tmes from Morris Plains.

Ballplayingontbepubliostreetaor on vacant
| bis wbere the batted ball menaces pasters by

"adjoining property 1B » practice that Bhould
be suppressed. A number of boys and young
urn tave been in the habit of playing on a
"cant lot on Maple avenue between the
wldenco of Oliver Horton and Mrs. Sarah
8»aln'. property. Already several windows
We been broken and pedestrians have uar-
nnvly missed being hit. The residents of the
olgnborhood have threatened to oomplainto
Ike town authorities if the practice is not

The usual services will be held in the Pres
byterian Memorial Church ou Bundav Th«
pastor, the Rev. Dr. Halloway, will preach
at 11 a. m. and twilight services will be hel
at 7 o'clbck in the evening.

The Mine Hill Sunday school will hold a
picnic on the grounds adjoining the Mine
Hill Presbyterian Church on Saturday even-
Ing, July 87, from 7 o'clock UU11. A general
invitation is extended to the public to attend.

James VanOrden, who in February,
was sent from Morrlstown to Trenton" to
serve a sentence of twenty years for murder
in the second degree, was paroled by the
State Board of Pardons on Wednesday.

George A. Shields, of Port Morris, has been
granted a wholesale license. A short time
ago Shields applied for a license to run a
hotel. A remonstrance wan presented against
him with tbo result that tha application was
refused.

A lawn party was given at the residence of
Richard Barrett on Wednesday evening for
the benefit of the Woman's Missionary Soci-
ety of the first Methodist Church. There
was a fair attendance and all present had a
good time.

The Rev. William H. McCormlck will
preach In tha- First M. B. Church next Sab-
hath morning at 10:80 o'clock. The pastor,
the Rev. William Eaklns, will talk about
"The Pharisees of Other D»VB" at the vesper
service, which begins at Beven o'clock.

A representative of the " Locomobile" will
shortly bB in town for the purpose of demon-
strating to all interested parties the merits of
their latest runabout. Parties desirous of
seeing this well-known automobile will please
Bend or leave their names at this office.

The excursion of 8t. John'a parish
Nolan's Point, Lake Hopatcong, on Wednes-
day over the Central railroad waa verj
largely attended. About 606 persons in ai
boarded the train at Dover. All had a ver
pleasant time and were much pleased wit
the trip.

The Smith will case Is stUl in the cour
On Tuesday afternoon Mr. Keasby reeted
for the caveaton*, all of whose witnesses tes-
tified that Mrs. Smith was of unsouai mind
The witnesses for the proponents are noi
being heard and they are equally' sure thi
Mrs. Smith was Bane.

Port Oram is at present enjoying a ret
estate and building boom greater than an;
other town of its size in the county. Th<

bint i up,

Considerable damage was done in the
vicinity of Stanhope on Tuesday afternoon
bJ a were electrical storm which passed
«w tint place. The cement store property
formerly owned by Frank Stackhouse and
Wupled as a general store by W. 8/Hancey,

rum owned by John B. Hulse, was struck

"Me
and considerably damaged.

00 fire resulted, the cement was torn
«• 1° p'aceB and tbe building, which is being
"modeled, was badly racked. Large fields
otcornwero also blown down and hay and
Wn in stack was scattered about the fields,
"wal other buildings on tne outskirts of
"" village were badly damaged.

Albert Btansburrongh, who waa once upon
• "me 0 prominent figure in the political life
™Morr!a county, although praoHeally un-
TH0'°tb8 P"* 6 0 ' generation, is laid up at
"•borne of Mrs. Albert Biggs, In Ledgewood,

* a broken arm, tbe result of an accident
"** befell him last week. In the venerable
"r Stanaburrough's case a broken arm

nes a pretty serlouB matter, tor he is W
™ ol<1- The grandfathers ol the present
"ration of voters at divers times elected
„' 8tanBburrough to the offices of County

* and Surrogate and he .was quite at
"'"e Morris County Court House tor

t twenty yearn. He is the father of Mrs.
toin H. Vogt, wife of the founder of

"WEUA, who is now a resident of Flori-
A "on, John Stansburrough, of Morris-

tan, w,In 1897 a candidate for the Assem-. • -. ,„ l o a , a caruHaace
''»»tbo Dem qcratlo ticket.

JJ* D o v e r clul) wm f 'ay 'h8 craok Mon"
"w, of Ifort Hamilton, Brooklyn, to-mor-

,. atternoon on the H. & B. grounds. J.
wwaugh, of College Point, I* I., will pitch
. over and Lake for Montauks. This team
r*"»en playing fast ball this year, having
"""a tto BemardsvlUe Club, of Bernards-

'«, on July 4 D y B B C 0 r e o f o to 8. They

W a l M . 1
b e a t e a ' h 0 Howard: A. C , 4-1;•• "•*; ana on Bunday, Jury 7, tney

"•Y.A.a.withH.uylerWmtervelt,
•rarmer Hew York league pitcher in the

j«<or th0 N. Y . A j * a_l ^erel of
>t II j b o U c h u m s , who played with him
B«». , k P o l n ' i n r e Playing with the
™ « « and olaim they will put Jersey's

u out of business. The game will start

'"' ™8J mica will govern.
will be 15 cents: boys, 5 cento. A

^ ° » fa looked for. • •

are nine or ten bouses in course of erection
and a large number of building lota are being
snld with the result that tbe price of real
estate ia rapidly advancing. Over a dozen
lots on the Baker tract alone have been Bold.

Local storekeepers on Monday evening per
fected the organization of the "Merohanti
Protective Association" by the election o
officers and the adoption of- a constitutlo
and by-laws. The officers are: President, J
W. Baker; vice president, John A. Lyon
secretary, Edward Jenkins; treasurer, J. V.
Baker. Business men of Dover whose names
are not yet on the membership roll are cor-
dially invited to join.

The strike situation In Dover remains aboul
the same, neither the men nor tbe oompan]
showing any Bigns of weakening. Most of
the strikers have temporary jobs, while quite
a number have secured pennanentsituatlons.
The Carworkers' Union has received financial
aid from local and out of town tradee-unionB,
and tbe report of the treasurer at the last
regular meeting, held on Saturday night,
Bhowed a good balance in the treasury.

The bit and Btem which Contractor Booth
lost in the well on the Richardson & Boynton
grounds was recovered on Tuesday afternoon,
just three weeks after it was dropped. Work
has now been resumed and tbe well was this
morning 181 feet deep, fiope of recovering
tbe bit and stem was abont given np and
new one, which bad been sent for, arrived
yesterday morning. The old bit and stem
was recovered by driving a wedge shaped
piece down on it until i t was tight enough
to draw up the bit add Btem.

One evening last week Patrick Ryan, in
charge of the iwlteh roads in the yards o:
the Boynton & Richardson range works,
while returning to bis home at Searing's Ho-
tel at the close of his day's duties, discovered
a broken or displaced rail on the Central Rail-
road. Thereupon he accelerated his gait and
Informed the station-master of the fact Of
course, telegraphic messages were sent to hold
trains nearly due till tbe defect was reme-
died. This Is the second case where Mr. Ryan
has discovered a defective rail and reported
it in time to avoid possible accident and con-
sequent damage.

The water tank on the third floor of J. fi.
Slaght's new building, in Btanhopo, began
leaking on Tueedaylnight, delugiug the entire
three floors in the building before discovery
was made. The building Is a combination
store and residence. The ground floor is oc-
cupied by Mr. Blaght as a shoe store and the
upper rooms as living apartments. Mr.
Slagbt, who recently purchased the building,
had had it remodeled and expected to occupy
the living apartments with his family about
August 1, when it was supposed the walls
would be dry. Besides playing havoc with
the new walls, wall paper and floors, the
water caused great damage to tbe stock of
shoes on the lower floors. Mr. Slaok'a dam-
age will foot up to several hundred dollars.

Mrs. Katie Bidner, wife of John Sldner,
was arrested on Monday on complaint of
Mrs. Ida Hollander, of Sammis avenue, who
charged her with disorderly conduct. She
pleadednotguilty and demanded trial, which
was Bet down for the following day. On
Tuesday Mrs. Shiner's counsel, B. J. Cooper,
called for a jury trial and the case was ad-
journed for one week. I t Is charged that
Mrs Sidcer, whose husband is a striking car
worker, colled Mrs. Hollander "a rotten
scab" and the "wife of a Bcab" and used
other abusive language. Mrs. Bldnor denied
tUB charge and as there was a question as to
her right to a trial by jury the justice ad-
journed the case till neit TueBday that ho
might look up the law in the matter. James
Farrell gave ball for her appearance when
wanted.

The stove works started up again on Wed-
nesday after a partial shut down of several
weens. The force of moulders has been in-
creased and unless all signs fail a busy spell
is in Btore tor the men.

ThoBev.O. E. Peterson, of the Swedish
Baptist Clmrob, has beon granted a month's
vacation and loft for Connecticut this morn-
!=S. Ha will spend the greater part ot his
time visiting iu various places "down East."

James Cary, of Boonton, Is now lodged In
the County Jail charged with having burg-
lars' tools In his possession. After hia ovreM,
which took place In Boonton on Tuesday, he
was recognized as one of the men who last
week entered Kanouno's Hotel and assaulted
the proprietor. He will be held for tbe
Grand Jury.

The Boys' Brigade of the Presbyterian
Church returned ou Tuesday from their
week's encampment at Budd Lake. The out
ing this year was a moBt successful one and
was thoroughly enjoyed by all the partici-
pants. On Monday tho Brigade gave an ex-
hibition drill at Hatakawanna Inn for the
benefit ot the Triimne Fresh Air Fund and
made quite a bit.

The excursion of the Port Oram Free
Library Association on Friday of neit week
promises to be a big success. Certainly a
cheaper rate to Coney Island Is Beldom heard
of and with fair weather the trip will surely
be a most enjoyable one. It Is expected that
many people from towns along the High
Bridge branch will go. A lunch car will be
attached to the train and will be in charge of
James Chegwidden. All kinds of lunch and
refreshments will be on sale.

Samuel Harper, bookkeeper at the Naval
Powder Depot, is nursing (sundry bruises and
lacerations as a result of a wheeling accident.
While riding down the Mt. Pleasant hill yes-
terday he foiled to we an approaching ore
train bearing down upon the Mt Hope Rail-
road crossing, a bend in the road obstructing
hia view, until be was in danger of being run
down, To avoid being hit be threw himself
from the wheel and fell onto some cracked

stones. His left hand waa badly Iaoerated
and he was severely injured about tbe body.

Mayor Peters on Bunday stopped a gang of
men who were at work laying a Biding on the
south Bide of the Lackawanna tracks, be-
tween Essex and Morris street. It was be-
leved that the siding encroached on the pub-
ic street, but as this was a matter that could
lot be determined off hand, Mayor Peters
itopped the work on the grounds that it was

violation of the law, as being not of such
irgency that It had to be done on Sunday.
Jn looking up the matter subsequently it
appeared doubtful whether the siding en-
croached materially on the street.

The house on Prospect street occupied by
rohn P. Sing and owned by tbe John V. Ball

eBtate was practically destroyed by lire on
Wednesday. Tbealarm was Houndedatabout
4:S0o'clock, and it was nearly two hours later
before tbe flames were entirely extinguished.
The origin ot the fire Is unknown. Mrs. King

sauaot, BTTDOMT

'Twos a Small But Harmonlouts Bcliool
Meeting.

With a total registration in May last of
10W votera, exactly five turned out at tho
school meeting held on Tuesday evonicg to
vote on tbe budget for the new school year.
Of these five, three were members of the
Board of Education, namely, Commissioners
Crabbe, gingletou and Jenkins, and the other
two were Supervising Principal J. Howard
Hulsart and Janitor Opdyke. Tho meeting
organized by tho election of Commissioner
Singleton as chairman. Commissioner Jen-
kins, who Ia clerk of the Board of Education,
was cast for the role of Bcribe, and Commis-
sioner Crabbe and. Mr. Opdyke were ap-
pointed tellers, thus leaving to Principal
Bulsart the distinction of serving for the
nonce as " high private." That the meeting
was harmonious throughout goes without
saying, and it follows, as a matter of course,
that the budget as recommended by the Board
of Education wtta voted without dl&sant. Tbe
amount of the budget is tl(l,750, being *25O
less than laBt year's budget.

OBITUABV.

Dover* Defeated 1)V the Marions.
The Dover base ball club played the strong

Marions, of Perth Amboy, on Saturday of
last week, and although defeated came home
with the honor of having played the fastest
game of ball ever played on the Marlon
grounds. The game was played In one hour
and six minutes under last year's rules,
whloh is very fast ball. Kocbelle pitched
for the MarionB and Clancy for Dover. The
Dover boys hit Rochelle from the start and
except for tbe wonderful support given
Rochelle Dover would have made a large
score. Anderson sprained bis ankle coming
home from Fhllllpeburg on Thursday and was
unable to accompany the team to Perth
Amboy. Bray, of Newark, played short stop
for Dover and W. Hurd played in centre Beld
In Anderson's place. For blx innlnga neither
side scored. Tbe Marions then scored four
runs on two errors, one by Hurd in centre
field, a wild throw by McOorty to third base
and a wild throw to first base hy E. Hurd la
trying to make a double play. Dover scored
their only run in the last Inning on two two-
base bite by Bray and E, Hurd. Mr. Ivens,
manager of the Marions, wanted to book
Dover for another game at once but as his
offer did not suit the Dover manager tho date
was not closed. Dover had more hits than
Marions did and lost the game through errors.

SCOItE BY INHINCIB.
Marions 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 0 * 0 1
Dover 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1

VAN WXRT.
David Munson Van Wert, one of the oidesi

and best known citizens of Montville town-
ship, died suddenly on Sunday morning ni
hio homo in Plub Brook. Mr. Vim Wert
born in Pairfield, Essex county, sixty-fou
years ago, audwheu qulta youug went witl
his1 parents to Now York, they lmviu
changed their abode to that city, where hi
Bpent his boyhood days. When a youth 01
about seventeen he went to Newark an
served au apprenticeship at the mason's trade.
Iu 1859 he was married to Miss Martha Vc
Duyne, and shortly afterward located in
Boonton, where for a time he carried on tb
mason and building business. Ho removec
to Pine Brook about thirty-nine years age
ind engaged in farming, and has since made
that place his home. He bad beon in pour
health for some months, suffering from hear
trouble. Lately it was thought that bB was
regaining his cuBtomary health, but on Bab-

ir,!i*y liitwA ith HII ttoi nitwit Bin

g
was away, at Port Morris, and Mr, King says
that there was no flre in tha house. The fire
was peculiar in that there was little evidence
of it to be seen from tbe outside, while inaide
a great deal of damage was done. The loss
1B believed to be fully covered by insurance.

Cam to tne PnDlio.
The following resolution is published byre-

quest of tbe Executive Committee of Dover
Typographical Union, No. 438:

1 (At a special meeting of Dover Typograph-
ical Union, No. 43!), held on Tuesday evening,
J l It 1001 th E t i C i t tJuly 10, 1001, the Executive Committee '
instructed to call upon the firm of Hummel
& Tillyer, of the Index office, and ask them
by what authority they used the Iater-
national Typographical Union label in the
issue of tbo Index of July 19; to demand
the return of said label to the said Executive
Committee, and to demand that tbe said
firm publish this card in the Index and IBON
ERA stating that the said label was used in
said issue of tbe Index wrongfully and with-

Sacl Pro-vrnln<r Acc ident a t tue Jjake.
Deepest gloom pervaded tbe several camps

in tbe vicinity of Nolan's Point on Monday
when It was reported that a young man, who
had on the day before come up from New
York city, witb a party of three or four to
spend several days at a camp established by
boys from a New York High School, had
fallen overboard from a skiff and was lying

h h b

out proper authority.
HI

y
HAIIRY R. GILL,
WILLIAH KINO,
EOWABD W. WKBT,
JOHN F. MAOUIIUG,
JOHN H, DONOHUB,

Executive Committee."

Call for Reunion or"<aameclilol£ens."
The secretary of the 37th N. J. Vols. Asso-

ciation Is desirous of having tbo members of
the regiment send their names and addresses
and BUcb other information as they may
have relating to other comrades who have
died or moved away.

The 37th Regiment of New Jersey claims
the honor of having beon the youngest regi-
ment in the service, three-fourths of them
having been between the ages ot 10 and 19 at
time of enlistment. They were immediately
pushed to the front, and soon improved the
opportunity to gain the name of "Game
Chickens of New Jersey," by which they
were known on Grant's "all summer line"
before Petersburg in 1804.

Several comrades of the regiment are striv-
ing to gather in at the M home coop " of their
old commander, General E, Burd Qruhb, at
Kdgewater Park, some time this summer, Ail
of the Burvlving " Chickens."

The secretary's address is,
AUBBOSIB HASTINGS,

14 Warren place, Newark, N. Y.
South Jersey comrades can write to T. V,

Hose, 125 Federal street, Camden, K. J.

Citizens Band's Sxonrsfon. *
The Citizens' Baud will run an excursion

j Nolan's Point over the High Bridge Branch
of the New Jersey Central Jftallroad on Sat-
urday afternoon of next week. The rate will
be fifty cents. The band wlU play before the.
lepartnre of the train and on the train and

at the lake will glvo a concert. The band
has chartered the double deott Bteam boat.
Hopatcong for the evening, when it will
make three trips around the lake, thus afford-
ing everyone a chance for a ride on the moon-
it lake. A braes orchestra ot twelve pieced

will furnish muslo tor dancing at the pavilion.
Altogether an enjoyable time is promised and
the CiHrans'a Band certainly deserves tbe
import of the people of Dover, who are in-
ibted to this band for many enjoyable free

open air concertB.

somewhere on the bottom of the lake. The
unfortunate man's name was Matthew Mc-
Nally and hia age 23 years Witb him In
the boat was a companion who gave the
alarm, whereupon a number of the camping
party at once divested themselves of their
clothing and began diving for the body,
Others resorted to grappling for the body
and a barbed wire drag was also used and
with this the body was finally recovered after
it had been in the water more than an hour.
Some time waa Bpent in effortB at resuscita-
tion but tbe vital spark bad fled and Coroner
Hagan waa notified. On Tuesday the body
was removed to Sew York oity. A brother
ot the drowned man, who was with the party
of visitors that came up on Sunday, stated
that his brother w « subject to eptleptlo fita
and it IB bellovod thet nte falling overboard
was, caused by a fit. The: camping party, with
whloh the two brothers had expected to spend
several days, wss at once discontinued.

WreoK a t Boonton.
A bad wreck occurred about Beven o'clock

on Tuesday evening on the Lackawanna rail-
road near Boonton. The Boonton Express
train, west bound, in turning at full speed
around a sharp bend near the station, ran
into a freight train, which was pulling oft
the west bound track; into a siding.
.George Voorbees, engine*.driver of the

passenger train, Btuck to hiB cab, en<
deavorlng to apply the air brakes, Charles
Emmons, the fireman, jumped from bis poBt
to the ground, rolling several feet, just in
time to escape being killed, as the locomotive
strnok the rear end of the freight train.
Voorhees escaped serious injury.

Several passengers were slightly injured
by being thrown from their seats, Al] the
western trains going east and west on the
Boonton branch' had to go back to Hoboken
and run over the Morris and Essex division.
The wrecking traiiu were sent for from
Hoboken at 8 o'clock, but aid not arrive
until nearly 10.

Tbe accident is said to have been caused
by careleBsnees on the part of the flagman,
who failed to get back in time to let the
engine driver on tbe passenger train see his
red flag. ^ _ "

bad to be helped into tbe bouse, growing rap-
idly worse until Buuday, when death inter-
vened. He Is survived by a widow and three
children : Abram Van Wert, of Pine Brook,
Mrs. Clara McCrogan, of Plainfleld, and Mrs.
F. B. Porter, of Dover; and three sistera
Mrs. John Martin, of Orange, Mrs. Bachol
Van Duyno, of Newark, and MTB. Adelim
Cone, of Somerville. Mr. Van Wert waa an
active member of the M~ E. Churab. The
funeral Burvlces were held ou Wednesday at
his late residence tbe remains und laid at res
in the Pine Brook Cemetery.

U'DOtJGAXL.
In the death of William H. McDougal],

which occurred on Sunday, the village ol
Flanders lost oue of ite most estimable citl
zens. Born at Budd Lake, 73 years ago, bis
parents moved toFlanders when howas about
seven years of age. In 1854 he married Ab-
blo Ann Condipt, of Newark, who, witb four
children and eight grandchildren, survives
him. Mr. McDougall joined tbe Flanders !M
E. Churoh more than fifty years ago and was
always a devout, consistent member of that
church, of which he was for many years
the soxton. His funeral took place from the.
church on Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
the services being conducted by the pastor,
the Rev. J. B. Heard, assisted by tho Rev. W
T. Pannell, pastor of the Flanders Presby ter-
iau Church.. Interment was made in the ad-
joining churchyard. The surviving children
are Mrs. Henry Hopler, o£ Newark; Nathan
0. MoDougall, of Dover; Mrs. George Stark
of Flandors, and George McDougal!, of Boon-
ton.

UHOVEB.
Mra. Ellen, wife of George Groves, died al

her borne on West filackwell street on Mon-
day inorulog. She was 611 years old, and her
death was hastened by the recent heated term
Tho funeral sorvices were bold on Wednesday
morning in St. Mary's Church, tbe Rev. Fa-
ther Funke officiating. Interment was made
in St. Mary's Cemetery. Mrs. Groves was
born in Ireland. She was married about
forty-five years ago. Her husband and four
children survive her. The children are Mrs.
P. McDonald, of Philadelphia ; Jobn Groves,
of Orange, Miss.; Miss Lizzie Groves, who
lived at borne, and Walter Courter, an adopt-
ed son, of Summit. For tbo past twenty-
eight years Mrs. Groves was a resident of
Morris county.

Court Mews,
Harry Homing and Chariee Colka were

arrested on Tuesday afternoon by Marahal
Hagan for being drunk and disorderly and
Justico Brown committed them to the county
jail. Homing and Colka claimed to bo from
Scranton and were employed, it is Bald, at
he Dover car shops. They were already
Irunk early on Tuesday morning, when they
rare cautioned not to act disorderly. In the
!ternoon, reinforced by a companion, they
came boisterous and oreated disturbances
various parts of tbe town. Finally Hem;

g and Colka went into KUlgore's drug store,
lere they becamo very disorderly. When
arshal! Began went to arrest them they re-
itodandnad it not been for tho •ssbtuca

bVBtanders they would have used him
lUKblvT This was the finale, for the two

S offenders were incontinently huBtled
ill to the lockup.

A Gront l i lnelof
lmerBkirts at cut prices at Ed. L, Dick-

•raoa's.

Tho Late Jaoob Cramer's Wil l .
The late Jacob Cramer, ot Chester, left an

estate valued at about f£0,O00. P. B. Pierson
and J. H. VanDoren are the executors named
in a will dated September 14, 1S99. By the
will 18,000 is given to his nephew, George
Cramer; 13,000 each to James A. Cramer, of
Morrlstown ; Lemuel and John O. Cramer,
of Jersey City. Mrs. J. M. Drinkwater gets
94,000, and D. L. Horton and EUas Horton
Cl,000 each, besides a number of smaller be-
quests, among which ia 1500 left to Joseph
H. Van Doren. His late residence, with IX
acres of land, he loaves to Esther Moore. The
Bum. of $0,000 is given to religious bodies as
follows : To tbe American Board of Com-
missioners of Foreign Missions, 11,000; Con-
gregational Home Missionary Society, $1,-
OOO; American Missionary : Association,
•1,000; American Bible Boclty, <l,O00; Amer-
ican Tract Society, (1,000 ; Congregational
Church, of Chester, 11,000. The residue of
the estate is to be divided between the exec-
utors. '. -

Wnat SUad I'oles are W o r m .
Judgment for (37.80 for the plaintiffs v

but Friday rendered In a Bull tried by Just-
ice of the Peace Gage and a six-man jury.

The parties to the suit were L. Anua Olm-
stead and Hary E. Moore, and the defendant
was Mahlon Ridner, all of Ironla. Ridner
contracted to buy a lot of shad poles from
the plaintiffs, the price to be fifteen cents
apiece tor poles eight Inches in diameter and
from 40 to 50 feet long, and a cent apiece for
poles of a smaller site. The contract, it
transpired, was open to attack, and the jury
iwarded tbe plaintiffs OO cents apiece for 63

poles, making (37.80. This was four dollars
more than was stated In the plaintiffs' bill of
demand, and James H. Neighbour, counsel
for the plaintiffs, entered a rebate on judg-
ment, bringing it to (34 80. The plaint:?*,
whon they contracted to sell tbe poles, dldn'c.
know anything about tbe price such poles
vould bring and Ridner somehow failed to

make good their lack of information, They
know better now.

FirBt impressions are strong.
Tho first chapter of a book forms our opinion of tho ^

E author.
The first view of a face shapes our opinion of a lady.
The first general appearance of a man#decides whether we 5

5 want to do business with him or not. S
The adage "The Clothes Hake the Man " is not altogether 3

^ wrong.
GlothoB reveal character.
For a Ten Dollar bill you can Clothe yourself at

PIERSON & CO.
z Opposite the Bank, - - DOVER, N. J. 5

PREPARE FOR THE HAY HARVEST
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDINd, DOVER, N. J .
ARE AGENTS FOR

THE ADRIANCE BUCKEYE MOWERS and REAPERS.

Easy for Driver and for team. Foot rest adjustable to driver. Every lever
landy from secure position in the seat. All easily operated. Everything in
ight. Steady running, least jar, no neck weight. Lightest draft and no side
raft. And

THE EMPEROR SULKY RAKE.
With either WOOD or STEEL WHEELS. The most simple, durable and

asily operated rake ever brought to the notice of the public.

Publ ic Maaa Mootlna.
Ia the interest of young men the jrecently

organized Brotherhood of Dover will hold a
publio mass meeting In the Blverslde Mission
on Morris street on Monday, July 33, at 8 ?.
M. The object of this meeting fa to make
public the work tha organization proposes to
enRage in and to raiae the necessary funds
to furnish our rooms. There will be speaking
by prominent ministers and citizens, and ma-
sio by the Port Oram Quartet All are wel-
come, especially those who are Interested in
the welfare of the young men of onr town. .

F. 8 . HART, President

Pianos and Orprans.
AU Btandard makea $8 monthly for new

piano ; $3 monthly for new organ, No. 0
North Warren Btreefc, Dover.

TVHiLiAU S. Bowxur.
Also headquarters for the Sipger Sewing

lachlnea. O, W. BOWXBY, Manager.

Subscribe lor the IRON ERA, one dol-
Ur per year.

PKR8ON.il, MENTION.

Misa Phoebe Bolitho Is visiting friends in
Newton.

Raymond Klce, son of J. L. Kice, ia very
111 of rheumatism.

Thomas Davis, of Bergen street, spent
Sunday in New York city..

Mrs. Antone Gunther is entertaining her
sister from New York city.

Mrs. Thomas Northey, of Myrtle avenue,
Is visiting In Plattaburg, N. Y,

Mrs. Fred. Miller, of Passalc street, is out
again after a long illness of rheumatism.

Miss M. Jennie Bennett, of Newark, is vis-
iting Mrs. N. C.MoDongai, of Depue avenue.

George Poole and family have removed
from tbe post office building to Essex Btreet,

Miss Uzzle Mack, of Hackettetown, is vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Bagles. of Bergen
Btreet.

Mra. Frank Swackhamer, of Newark, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. M. Cur),
of Bergen Btreet.

Mrs. Charles Perkins, of Dobbs Ferry,
N. Y., 1B visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Bos-
lrrow., of Bergen street

Mra. Esther Dairy mpie, of Estberdale,
South Dakota, is visiting her Bister, Mrs. W.
H. Rowett, of Sussex street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ruach returned from
their wedding trip on Bunday and are now
living at 39 E. Blackwell street.

Watklns Douglas, of Brooklyn, Is making
his usual Btimmer sojourn at the home of his
brother, Aaron Douglas, ot Xronia.

Albert C. Miller, who has been employed
on the new Lacbawanna depot, has returned
to New York, where he has taken another
position,

The Rev. Dr. Lee, pastor of tbe Twenty-
third Street Presby terlau Church, New York
oity, and family are spending the Bummer at
-the home of E, W. Kitpatrlck, Buccasunim.

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Bennett, who are on
their way to California, have written from
Chicago and Denver to Dover friends that
they are ou joy lug their trip across tbe con-
tinent Immensely. .

Blilrt Walet Suits,
a nice line at cut prices at Ed. L. DIckerson's.

c a r d or TiiauKs.
The undersigned desire through the ERA

to thank the many friends who rendered such
kindly services during the illness of and on
the occasion of the death of William R. Mc-
Dougall,

MRS, W. R. MCDOUQAL AND CHILDREN.
Flanders, N. J., July 17, 1901.

Satnrdny, July SO,
will be a grout shirt waist day at Ed. h.
Dlckerson's.

MAKE A NOTE OF IT.
This is the time of the year your house needs attention, and while •
you are thinking oi getting some additions to your

| F U R N I T U R E . . . .
it is well to look around and see where you can get best results for '
least money. Call on us before going elsewhere, examine our ! ',
goods and prices, it is money in your pocket to do so. We are now \ [
ready with a full line oi

Carpets and Mattings
for your inspectioa, and by the way, don't forget that we can make
your old furniture look like new at very little cost.
Consultation free in regards to repairs of any kind.

13 Bui Bl.ck».ll Strut.
DOVER, N. J. J. W. BAKER & SON. :

LARGEST STOCK
- O F -

Base Ball Supplies
-AT—

M, C. HAVENS',
15 S. Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

H. J. MISEL.

Summer furniture.
Seasonable Goods of many varieties are here to be found.

PORCH CHAIRS,
PORCH ROCKERS,

LAWN SETTEES,
JAPANESE SCREENS.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,
INDIA SEATS,

REED GOODS,
STRAW SEATS, Etc.

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
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FALLING
D o e s

this illus-
trate your
e x p e r i -
e n c e ?
And are
you wor-
r ied for

f % m i'ear you
are soon to be bald?

Then cease worry-
ing, for help is at
hand. You n e e d
something tha t will
put new life Into the
hair bulbs.

It brings health to
the hair, and the fall-
ing ceases.

It always restores
color to gray hair. |
You need not look at
thirty as if you were ]
fifty, for your gray
hair may have again
all the dark, rich color
of youth.

•1.00 • bottle. All arurirllU.

" I am a barber by trade and lure
bad a groat deal to do with your
Hair Vigor. I have found that It
will do everything that you claim
lor It. It lias jylven me the moat
comploto nntlsiAotlon in ray busl-
neRB." HEHWr J. QEonaE,

March 22,1899. Kansas City, Ho.

s l
Hyon iio not obtain all the benodta

you expected from tlie use of the
Yl£«, writ* tho tjoctor about It.

- ~ IYER, .
.Dwell, Malt.

•K-H-M-l-I-t"l'M-H-I-H-H-M"H-H

STANHOPE=
NETCONG.

MIBS Pauline Ferrari ia on the sick Hat.
A. Bedford Is recovering from hta tllaesa.
Henry Slmbert is employod by A. J. Drake.
Miss Brace Knight has recovered from her

Illness.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hano>witz are visiting in

New York.
The Stanhope House IB about filled w

summer boarders,
John Feters, of Hoboken, fa boarding at

the Stanhope House,
The Misses Scboen, of Newark, are visiting

MIBS Paulines Ferrari.
Samuel Cohen, o( Orange, Is visiting the

family of David Lcsa.
Thomas Loughlin and a friend are visiting

tbe family of Thomas Allen.
Mrs. Franks, of Fhillipsburg, is vlolting

her brother, J. D. Lawrence-
John H, Slaght expects to move into his

own buitding about August 1.
Mies Stella Bossier, of Dover, is visiting at

tbe home of Mies Bertha Levy.
An Ice cream festival was held on the

church lawn on Wednesday evening.
H. Hanowltz is repainting his new build-

ing, which is now one of tho finest in town.
Mr, and Mrs. Christopher Kelly spent

part of this week with relatives at Rockaway,
Jacob and Miss Henrietta Levy have re-

turned from a visit amoDg friends in Dover.
Harry Bourne and family, of New York

city, are at Stanhope for an indefinite period
The Her. Father McGormlck preached his

first sermon in St. Michael's Church on Sun-
day.

Jacob Reimer, of Easton, Fa., visited for-
mer acquaintances at Stanhope during the
past week.

Warren Quail caught a four and a half
pound Oswego bass In Lake Musconetcong
on Saturday.

The report of the dedication of the Presby-
terian Church of Stanhope can be found on
the Becond page.

Mm. Moses KanouBe, of Clinton, Hunter'
don county. 1B visiting at tbe home of Mrs.
Clara Blanchard.

Principal BISSGII, of Newark, was at this
place last week, but ia now spending a short
vacation at Long Branch.

The aftermath of the camp meeting IB now
lu evidence, quite a number of the campers
being still on the grounds.

There wore no services in the Baptist
Church on Sunday owing to the dedicatory
service in the Presbyterian Church.

Zinc and grinding make Devoe Lead and
Zinc Point wear twice as long as lead and oil
mixed by hand. Drake-Boatedo Company
sells it.

An eight-year-old daughter of William
Veers, of Hoboken, formerly of Port MorriB,
WOB buried in the Btanhope Union Cemetery
on Sunday.

Two bands of gypsies, one at the overhead
bridge and the other near the old school
house, aro tbe chief attraction for young
people hereabouts thia week.

The Drake-Bostedo Company have In con-
templation material improvements to their
store. They are doing a very good business
and have no "kick coming.1'

MuBConetcone Lodge, F. and A. M., con-
ferred tbe third degree on Lewis K. Wood
on Friday evening. The lodge has been
called off until September 87.

Mrs. Samuel McConnell has received a
check for 11,600, tbe amount of her huBband'
insurance Ia the Royal Arcanum. Mr. Mo
Connell died about a month ago.

0. M. Lance and family, of Newark, ore
now at their summer home* near thla place.
Besides tbe improvements to Dewey Lake,
the premises ore being generally beautified,

Miss Blanche Lunger, of Netcong, and Mies
Fannie Davis and Miss Lydla Hoffman, of
Port Morris, left early Monday morning fo
a ten days* visit at tbe Pan-American Expo-
sition.

Miss Eva Lunger Is temporarily employe
as stenographer at the Forolte Powder Com-
pany's office during the absence of Miss Lydla
Hoffman, who Is at the Pan-American Expo-
sition.

F. Johnson him disposed of his barber bu
' incaa at Ketcong. Ha will remove with his
family to Minneapolis. Elmer Atno, of
Landing, Bucceods Mr. Johnson as barber a
this place.

Hev. and Mrs. W. C Trimbrell, of

tocbawoy, made his brother, H. A. Trim-
irell, of Stanhope, u two days1 visit lust
•eek. Together they enjoyttd driving, flail-

ing, etc., etc.
The Netcoug Baptist Buiiilay school pic-nie

at Silver Bprhig fark on Wedneaday of lost
week was an entire success. There worn

ire than a hundred people in the party and
all bad a. good time.

Samuel W. tioble is enlarging his ice cream
>luDt by putting in an engine. He soys he
»nnot manufacture the congealed product
jy hand rapidly enough to supply his patrons
ind ia therefore resorting to steam power.

A lavm party and fair was hold on the lawn
if Hatakawanna Iun at Budd Lake on Mon-
lay in tbe interests of tbe 'I'ribune Fresh Air
'und for poor children, The affair was

largely attended and was a financial success.
It was pay day Monday for both the em-

ployees of the Allen Granite and Construc-
tion Company and the Lackawaona Railroad
Company. As a result there lias been quite

business boom for the merchants and lively
;imes for the hotel keepers. There is a good
class of workmen employed by both the
Lackawanna and at the quarries and but lit-
tle drunkenness prevails.

V * *

JVfi Cliroulo Wltli H Jin.
William Waldron again disappeared from

iis home on Saturday evening and at last
-eports has not been heard from. He took
rie fishing tackle on Saturday evening and
ieft the house and has not been Been Binee by
lls family. It is cot believed that any acci-
lent has befallen him as he has lets hie wife
iod large family of small children to shift
for themselves Beveral times before, His ac-
tion, however, Is altogether Inexplicable as
ie bos no family or other troubles and has
worked Bteadily for the Drake-Bostedo Com-

iny.
* * •

Narrowly Escaped Drowning,
A waitress employed at the Forest House,

Budd Lake, had a narrow escape from drown-
ing ou Monday. There is a forty foot well
in the lake which 1B used to supply water for
the laundry, A pipe runs from this well to
the laundry and the water (B pumped through
it. The water about the well is about four
feet deep and tho young woman was wading
about when ahe Buddc-uly Bank from view,
When she came up again she called for belli
Volunteer llfeBavera reached her as she waa
going down for the third time and brought
her to tho shore, whore Dr. Neldon, of Stan
hope, worked over her for some time before
he succeeded in bringing her around all right.

* * •
Postoillce Robbery in stnnliopo.

When Postmaster T. J. Knight closed the
ofUce ou Monday evening be left in tho safe
stumps of tho value of $400 ami $20 in cash.
The following morning revealed tholaet that
the safe had been broken into and rifled—ev-
ery thing of value being taken but a few postal
cards. It is evident that the new method of
safe-breakiug was employed, drilling along-
side tlia combination until the tumblers nre
reached, then using a punch to shatter the
lock. Tbe safe was the property of Dr. C
K. Davidson, several of whoso private letters

>cre found by Track Foreman Kroason near
the overhand bridge above the railroad sta-
tion. J. H. Blssell's blacksmith Bhop was en-
tered to secure some needed operating tools,
The robbery was undoubtedly tho work of
professionals.

There is no clew to the marauders. The
funny part of tha business is that a postotHco
inspector was atoppiug at the Stanhope Houso
on tbe night of the robbery and was on tin
spot early next morning. Postmaster Knight
went to the office at 0 a m, and found the
door and windows properly fastened. On
entering the room tlie broken safe told its
tale and the inspector was notified. The au-
daciousness of the robbers in so closely fol-
lowing tbe trail of tho government conserva-
tor of the mails Is not only astonishing bu
amusing—to the robbers.

Again the horse bas been stolon, but ar-
rangements for locking the stable door prloi
to such act seem no nearer consummation.
Tbe question of modern improvements, such
as police protection, electric lightu, a flro de-
partment, Is once more being agitated. It I
about time to erect the ladder of progress iu
this community, and it is the opinion. o£ your
correspondent that the first rung should bo
an act of the Legislature changing tbe county
lino and throwing the towne of Stanhope into
either Sussex or Morris county. This accom-
plished, prosperity, advancement and civil
protection would follow as the night follows
day.

Scrofula
Few arc entirely trw from it.
It muy develop ao olowl;- au to cnusc

itUc it uny <liBt»rU(Uice during Uie whole
period ol childhood.

It iniiT then pio.Hin; lrri'Hiilnrlty of the
stomach utirt hmvHs, dyspepsia, catarrh,
and murl;.:ii i.-n.U-:n-y i» luiihuniiitloii
.elore mnnlf«itltu: i'-"''l( "> "««•'' outtmcuuB
million or glandular swolliii?.
It Is IH'St lo IK jure Unit you are quite

ni! from it, uiiil for its complete eradica-
tion you call rely via

Hood's Sarsaparitla
The best ot ull medicines lor all.huiuura.

an Turned "iellow.
Great consternation was felt by the friends

of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington, Ky., when
they saw he was turning; yellow. His skin
slowly changed color, also bis eyes, and h
suffered terribly. He was treated by the best
doctors but without benefit. Then be waa
advised to try Electric Bitten, the wonder
ful Stomach and Liver remedy and he writes:
•After taking two bottles I was wholly

cured." A trial proves Its matchless merit
for all Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only 50c. Bold by all druggists, R. F. Oraro,
Port Gram; A.. P. Green, Chester.

Special Values
In Ladles' Muslin Underwear. A large nei
atock juat arrived. All marked at special
bargain prices, at J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 N.
Sussex street, Dover.

GERMAN VALLEY.
Loo Gray is working at Newton.
"Whooping cough ia prevalent in town.
Assessor George H. Bilker ia bard at work.
The furmera would like to see a little more

sunshine.
MrB. £L Swacithamer ia tbe guest of Mm.

jucy Stephens,
Cliarlea Courtright, of Newark, is tbe guost

if E. M. Bartlee.
Jacob Lauerman expects to raiBe about

l.OCO baakeUj of peuchea.
Mr. Park, of Hackettetown, spent Buaday

•Hh bis Bon, 8. B. Pork.
Dr. Edward Button baa placed a flae gilded

weather vaue upon hia barn.
A Mr. Hann, of Olaverack, N. Y., IB visit-

ing at the home of J. W. Welsh.
Malilon C. Van Neat lias bought tbe

fjatuurette farm easb of the village.
James Krone baB purchased a fine new

rubber-ttred carriago. Bo, girlB, get your
itH on.
George N. McLean, D, I). G. P., installed

the oillcers of Central Encampment at White
Houeu last Monday night.

Horton & Welsh will manufacture about
3tX),0D0 poach baskets this year, besides carry'
[ug on their large hub business.

John Lnuerman is meeting with great suo-
ms with bis metalic lodge embleniB. Ho lias

a larpe number of agents at work.
W. Homer Axford, of Naughright, has

just graduated from the medical department
oE the University of Pennsylvania.

A number of our citizens will go with the
Coney Island excursion on Friday, July 20,
TraiD leaves here at 7:10 a. m. Round fare
.1.25— a very cheap ride.
Tbe funeral of the late William B. NaUgh-

right, of High Bridge, formerly of. Middle
Valley, was held from the Presbyterian
Church last Wednesday forenoon. The llev,
H. PreBton McHenry officiated. Interment
wns made in the Naughright cemetery. In
tbe death of Mr. Naughright the county haH
lost a very valuable citizen,

Our boys played a return game with the
Chester nine on tbe Chester diamond last
Saturday afternoon, but tbe Chester boyB, as
as yore, had blood in their eyes and our boys
met their Waterloo to the tune of 30 to 34,
Too had, boya; but you'll have to;prac-
tice to play with the Cheater team it you
want to keep within hailing distance,

John Riggott, O. D. G. M., of Rookaway,
duly installed the fallowing officers-elect and
appoiutees of Chester Lodge, No. SOD, I. O.
O. F., last Wednesday evening for the en-
suing term: Elmer E. Howell, Jf. GL; Arch
P. Down, V. G ; F. J. Wiley, R. S. Chester
lodge has completed tbe first six months of
tbe twentieth century with colors flying and
the oracle predicts a much brighter six
months before them. Tbe membership is
Btoadily growing and tbe lodge's finances
are away above par.

KBRO C. NOYLK.

MT. FERN.

W. C. Snargo bas bought a new reaper.
The wet weather has put tbe farmers back

with their hay.
George Wood hull, of Plainfleld, has been

visiting friends in Mt. Fern.
John Spargo, BV., is very ill at this-writing.

HU friends hope for bis speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. James Burrow baa gone to

Iron Mountain, Michigan, to visit their two
sons.

Mrs. Fred. Toy and family are spending
tbe week at Broobside with Mrs. Toy's aunt,
Mrs. Fortman.

Charles Pearce.has taken a position with
the Lackawanna Railroad as night watch-
man fttPaterson.

Mrs. William Prisk and daughter, of Do-
ver, spent last week with Mrs. Frisk's mother
Mrs. James Bampson.

Thomas Fearce, of Mt. Fern, and Edward
Cory, of Dover, spent Thursday of last week
at Lake Hopatcong fishing.

The social club had a large attendance a,
tbelr sociable last Friday night and quite c
sum waa added to tho church treasury.

Miss Mary Speer, of Orange, who bas been
visiting William Fearce for the past twi
weeks, ia now visiting friends at Port Oram

Benjamin Fearco spent last week at Madi-
son viBiting tho Rev. F. Larabie, former
pastor at Bit. Fern, and MIBS Clantock, alster
of Mrs. William Fearce, jr.

A Poor Mill ionaire
Lately, starved to death in London because

he could not digest his food. Early use of
Dr. King's Mew Life Pillla would have saved
him. They strengthen the stomach, aid
digestion, promote assimilation, improve
appetite. Price 25c. Money back U not
satisfied. Sold by all druggist. R. P. Oram
Port Oram; A. P. Green, Chester,

WE CLAIM FOR OUR

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
UNSURPASSED

MERIT

IN

MATERIALS,

STYLES

AND

FINISH.

RANGING IN
PRICES FROM

50c to $1.50.
Tho Now Shirt Waist Hat, a lute and tasteful Now York Stylo,

$1.35 to $3.OO.

The Drake-Bostedo Co
KETOOKG, H. J.

PORT riORRis.
Pay day on Monday and ©very one happy

—in proportion to amount.
Mr. and Mm. Bprlgg, of Dover, spent Sun-

Jay with Mrs. John Grundyke.
Mrs. Shalor, wife of Conductor A. D.
.alor, of Hobokan, visited friends here over
uuday.
Mrs. Irwin, of Fullllpsuunr, haa returned

inme after a three weeks' vtelt at tUo home
.f Mrs. Grundyke.
Jnmea W. Bchappell has not yet recovered

Btrongth enough to rcimmB work since his
return from Pennsylvania.

Miss Bertha Caskey returned home Mon-
lay after spending Beveral weeks with rela-
ves iu PhillfpaburK and Easton.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boeumont and eon

•eturneii to their homo in Phllllpsburg after
visiting friends and ashing bero for Beveral
weeks.

Speaking of fishing, thoy say a Kewark
jan beat tho record by hauling out a bass
weighing over aevon pounds on the towpath
near Burtt's bridge last Sunday.

Missea Iiydia Hoffman and Fannie Davis,
.f this place, and Miss Blanche Lunger, of
NeluouK, »lurU>d ou Monday from Wasulug-
bon to tbe Pan-American Exposition at
Buffalo.

Miss Nellie Decker, who 18 keeping house
'or E. B. Thompson, has taken a two weekB'
vacation. Mr. Thompson is boarding at
Hoffman's and the children are visiting with
relatives at Mt. Freedom.

Oscar Hawk and bis son and a brother,
visited at the home of A. J. ForcB last Sun-
day. Mr. B. Barber and Bon and Russell
Horrlck, of Hoboken, wore alBO visitora at
Mr. Force's over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Opdyke and family and
Mr. and Mm. George Opdyke and family
paid a visit to the old homestead near Still-

'ator lant Sunday. They left a part of tbelr
aapectlve families with the old people.
The Ladies' Aid Society held a lawn soci

able on the Bchool house grounds on Thurs-
day evening of thla week. There were lota
of good things to tempt the appetite for sale,
;ho proceeds going to the building fund.

Monday Beemed to be a bad day tor wrecks,
several being reported up the road, needing
the help of the steam wrecking crew from
Hoboken to Btraighten out affairs. A Brenran
was killed and an engineer hurt in these

recks and a good deal of damage was done
to the locomotives.

The carpenters at work on the church have
put on a new roof, put in a large gothlo win-
iovi and are now raising tbe tower at the
vest frout comer of the building. The en
trance to the main room will be through tbe
vestibule at the baBe of tbe tower, thus add-
ing to the space and also to appearance of the
.uildlng.
Thn bridge gong finished work on the canal

draw bridge on the Bussei cut-off on Monday
id tbe cut-off Is now complete and ready for

bUBiness just as Boon as proper arrangement
in to made for tho trains to enter and leave
>rt MorriB yard. A numlwr of the officials

visited and Inspected; the progress of tha
work and Beemed to be pleased to find It ao
nearly ready for operation.

Work is being pushed at tbe widening of
the Stanbope cut, a steam Bhovel being in
use to load tbe cars, while a large plow I.
used to uuload them when they arrive at
their destination. It will take Bome time to
complete this work, as the cut Is a deep one,
and owing to the nature of the soil it will
take a large quantity of dirt to get tbe proper
slope to the sides. At the same time work on
tbe east abutment of the new road bridge is
being ruBbed along.

sue Dlan't Wear a Maak.
But her beauty was completely bidden by

sores, blotches and pimples till she used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, then they vaniBbed

will all Eruptions, Fever Bores, Boils,
Ulcers, Carbuncles and Felons from its use.
Infallible for Cute, Coras, Burns, Scalds and
Piles. Cure guaranteed.- S5o at all druggsiBt.
It, F. Oram, Port Oram; A. P. Green Chester.

The Greatest Cut Price Sale

Kanousc's Bargain Bazaar
.2 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, DOVER, N. J.

One of Nature^ Remodlea;
cannot harm the weakest constitution; never
alls to oure summer complainla of young or

old. Dr. Fowler's Eltract of Wild Straw,
berry. ^

MILTON AND VICINITY.
Haymaking has begun around here.
Bummer boardons are very much ia evi-

dence at this place.
The band gave a concert last Saturday

evening. The music was much appreciated."
Edward Jennings, of Newton, 1B BpendinR

a fortnight's vacation with hia parents at this
place.

Sidney Castimore and family, of Pateraon,
are occupying their Bummer residence at S?l

$ter.
Warren and Hiss Lena Davenport, of Hi-

berato, visited tbelr uncle, James Jennings,
at this place last Sunday.

Milton Council, No. 212, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
installed its offloera last Tuesday evening, W,
W. Waahburn, P. C, did the ritualistic work,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Mander, of Elizabeth,
Mrs. Turner and Htss Mulford, of Newark,
and Miss Norley, of New York, are at the
Hotel Chamberlain.

AGRICOLA.

N, MICH, May 23.

Genessee Pure Food Co., Le Hoy, N. T.:
Gentlemen;—My mamma haa been a great

coffee drinker and has found lit very injuri
ous. Having used several packages of you.
GRA1N-0, the drink that takefl the plaoo oi
coffee, Bhe finds it much better for herse.!
and for us children to drink. She has given
up coffee drinking entirely. We use a pack-
age every week. I am ten Tears old.

Yours respectfully, FANNIK WILLIAMS.

IilFbtmr the Bypotvltlon,
When people read that over 300.00C

incandescent lamps will be used to it
lumlnate tho grounds of tbe Pan-Ame
lean Exposition, few will stop to con-
ilder that olectric lighting has made
•bout all lta growth during tbe last 20
years. Ia 1881 an Incandescent light
machine that would supply 250 lamp*
\vaa considered wonderful.

A lOo. Battle of "Hydra-Llthta"
contains two doses. A single dose, which
costs only a Dickie, will cure Indigestion,
dyspepsia, heartburn, nausea, water-brash,
sour stomach, headache or neuralgia in five
minutes. Every druggist sells It.

KINNICUTT
Gives 10 per cent discoun

on all oasli sales of 50c
or more.

STANHOPE CLOTHIER.

HATTER,

GENTS' FURNISHER

NOW GOING ON AT

KANOUSE'S BARGAIN BAZAAR
12 North Sussex Street,

N THE LINEOF NEW SPRING GOODS
Percales, CBUOOBB, LawnB, Organdies, Dimities, Satines, Ducking,

Sear Silks; also Velours for covering oouclies, chairs mid pillows.
Also a fine line of Ladies' and Gentlemen's "Underwear, from ten

lents up-
New Trimmed and Untrimnied Millinery at cost. Ladies buying

heir lmts and trimmings from us can have their hats trimmed without
ixtra charge.

The New Idea Pattern
for sale here—only ten cents.

M.0RR1ST0WN, N. j .
CHARTERED IN i866.

Capital, $100,000.
Surplus, $100,000

HEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT.

(JUY MINTON,
VICE-PRESIDENT

JOSEPH H. VAN
CASHIER.

F E R T I L I Z E R S ,
Upper Lehigh Coal,
Freeburning Coal,
Bituminous Coal,

IN BLOCKS OR SPLIT.

FOR SALTS BY T H E

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
MORRIS AND D1CKERS0N STREETS.

We give Eed or Green Trading Stamps with all cash purchases.

ish wh&i
the love

IJN THE SPRING
the young man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts of love. The sig-
nal is courtship and marriage—the Jeweler's interest lies in the
consequent demand for jewelry—we are prepared to furnish wh&i
ever is necessary to fill this demand, with satisfaction to t
and profit to the Jeweler. The largest assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware.
in Northern New Jersey. With every article we sell goes] the
guarantee of many years of active husiness in Dover.

Repairing of line watches a specialty.

J.IHAIRHOUSE,
JEWELER AND OPTICIA.N,

4 "West Blackwell Street, - - - Dover, N. X
Agent for the Pierce Pneumatic Cushion Frame Bicycles.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INOOBPOBATED UNDKB TUB LAWS OF THE STATE OF NXW JEB8EY)

C A P I T A L . . . . $ 3 S . O O O

Oflloo—Booms 1 tua 8 Morris" Oaanft
BtrtngB Bank Building

Titles Examined.

MORRISTOWN, N E W JERSEY

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent la the purchase and sale ol Real Estate. '

Valuations appraised by Committees ot the Board of Dlrecto

B. ttinmoBi, President WILUBD W. OUTLIH, Vloe PreaUmt and Oo'nnM
AUOUSTUB L. RKVIHI, Seeretary and neasorar

8. Brko Wlllard V7. Ontler Join H. Oapstlck
Paul B m n William B.CMoMa

id iUPPLIB8"fiVw?S

0 '™B y&t

S. A N D E R S . O N , We8tB">ci^'streent:
Our shop Ia not open Sundays.

Dover, New Jerse

Morris County Machine and Iron Co
.MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.

EVERY WOMAN
Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pill*

Bioy are prompt, safe and certain In result. • » " * * * • • • • • • • •
PhOBei.uuiacDr.Poal'BJnovordl.apnolnt. SolSforJLTOptrbor

K>» HAW AT l i ra nUD 0B0H8 DBDO OO

SUBSCRIBE for THEIRONERA
$100 PER YEAR.

First national

Interest allowed on deposits of $1O0

ind upwards subject to draft, at Id,
ate ot Three Per Cent. p e r nnDiiia
rom the date of deposits until \

Sl'tp

Incorporated narcli 3rd, 1874,

....THE....

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
norrlstown, New Jersey,

pResiDENT—HENRY W. MILLER.
VicePRtaiDEWT—AURELIUS B. HULL,

SECRETARY AND TREASURER-H, T. HUU.

ASSETS, $2,377,036 74
LIABILITIES, - - - 2,155,235 52
SURPLUS, - - - - 221,80122

f NTERRST is declnrefl nutl paid In j a n a .

profits or the previous etx months' bnslues!,

5)KPO9ITS made on or before Uie jvd &*y
of Jammry, April. July and "October

draw interest from tlic first day of saU
months respectively.

Correepondenct Solicited.

17 V. WOLFE,
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT

AND PRACTICAL UOOKKKEI™.

TANGLED ACCOUNTS BTHAIGHTENED OUT.

Accounts balanced, aud{t«d
and stated.

38 Elliott Street - - - Dover, B.
1-Smo.

(JEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
•LAOKWMLL BTBKT, NIAR WiBMI

D0VSB,N.J.

{8:30 to 0:30 A. u.
1 to 2:80 r. K.
1 to 8:80 P. u,

llalarial Disease* and Rheumatism recelii
special attention.

C. BIERWIRTH. E. M.
DOVEB, M. J,

ANiLTBEU or OREB AND MIKEIUIS.

A list of prloes furnished on application.
lO-Omoe.

gUGENEJ. COOPER.
ATTOBNKY AT IiAW AW

IUABTBB AND SOLIOITOB in CHAHOIBI

Office in tbe Tone Building,

OvaaJ. A. LTOH'a BTOBH, DOVIB, N.J

J J. VREELAND.
oomiuoniE. oispumn ADD BCII.II:

Newela. lolld or built up. Stair rails ot all i)1n«>
SOM worked nady to put up. Mailols. OK
mungs. Architectural WoodTurnlDK. xa
Jig Sawlog. Plans and spedfloaUonji

OOoo and thop, EUo»ie01 BtK»t-

J)EW1TT B. HUMMER.
Real Batate and Insurance Agent.

Offloe over Tha Goo. Richard'a Co.'s 8 oi

. DOVBBR. JT.

HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO

Offers lor sale desirable farming and tin
her lands in Morris County In lots of 5 eae
and upwards and several good buililng lot
In Fort Oram, H. J. .

Addraa L. C. BumwuwH, Beo'y.
Dona. S.

P. W. SWACKHAMER

53 East Blackwell Street

DOVER, N.'J.

Plumbing;, Steam Pittintr,

Tin and Sheet Iron Wori

Qmeral Jobbing Promptly AtteDded t(

THE NEW YORK
CLIPPER

Contains a - Reliable • Record
of all the Events In the

THEATRICAL WORLD
VANDTHBV

WORLD OF, SPORTS.
PUBUSHED WEEKLY.

• 4 ^ 0 A YEAR. OIHOLC COPV, l<»18'
For Sale by all Mewadealera.

S A M P L E COPY > FREE<
Address NEW YORK CLIPPER

MEW YORK.H. D. MOLLER
•oocnuoB TO

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers In

OIOARS
Family Trade Oar Specialty

H N SUSSEX ST., DOVER-
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WEIGH
aJwiiys keep pace with woman'.,
]trc- nre tMiLTtfetic, home-loving-
,1m by sliL-er force of will keep
estfoin«i""d fancy lliatstrength

•nn lake the place of etreuL'tli of
[jut it can't. I$very day will see

a loss o"
strength,

laud t h a i
p loss will be
i indicated

. by a loss
| of weight. "When

the weight betrins
to fall below the
normal it is time to
ask, Why ?

I n general, i l l
health in women
may be traced to

those womanly
diseases which

sap the
strength and

undermine
t h e vitality.
Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pre-

dries enfeebl-
i n g drains.

^ lieala Inflam-
mation and

— ulceration,
gjifl cures female -weakness. Where the
disease is marked by loss of 6esh, there is
a steady regaining of weight coincident
with tlie cure which proves the renewal
of health to be thorough and permanent.
"Three years ago," writes Mrs. John Graham,

of joia Plumb Street (Frankford), rhiladelplila
veniia "I t'nd n very bad attack or dropsy
which left me with heart trouble, and nlso a
verv weak back. At times I was so bad that I
did not know what to do with myself. I came
to i>]ii!a(l(.'l[)liia two years ago, and picking up
out of juur little bookB one day begaii to reai
whnt ytnir ' Favorite Prescription • had done fo
oilici.- I determined to try it myself. I tooL
seveu iMitiles, and to-day I am a strong-, well
wjin.iii, weighing 162 pounds. Have gained 29
pounds Muce I started to use your 'Favorite
frticrlptiou.1 »

Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse the
bowels und stimulate the sluggish liver.

FLANDERS.
Jami» B. Seals mado a trip to Newark on

IVfilieKilny-
TUG improvements on Mrs. J. W. Larison1

Jiouso nro completed.
Tlw M. E. Church choir held ameetlng anil

rwrginizocl list Friday overling.
Mr. uml Mrs. O. B. Braith and son spent

Sunday with relatives a t CheHter.
Clinton Q. Halsoy, of Newark, epent Ban-

day with Ilia family at the Homestead.
Tlii> annual fair of the M. 1! Church 1: to

ho held on Thursday evening, August 8.
Mm. J. W. Jjarison spent last Thursday

itltli Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Miller, of German
Valloy.

1). A. Nicholas, who was taken ill on Sat-
urday night, ia, we arc- glad to say, im-
proving.

him Alice Bird Is spending Boino little time
with lier sJBter, Mrs. I ra Sanderson, of Ger-
man Volley.

J. T. Dlckerson, of Dunellen, was in town,
at tho homo of his mother, Mrs. M. F . Dloker-
BM, one day last week.

Messrs. T. B. Tharp and W. L. Morgan
ittemled the Odd Fellows' mooting at Stan-
hope on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Jobn H. Donobue and 8OD,
of Dover, wero In town on Saturday, visiting
wltn Mr. mid Mrs. Jamea S. Seals and family.
The buildings on Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Myers'

place,(i Oaklands," are being repainted. Art
isans from Kast Orange are doing the work.

Sirs. E. 0. Putnam, of New York city, rc-
tiirnnl to her home lost week after a pleas-
ant filay of a week with Dr. and afro. J . C.
OJIDIIII and family.

John Duflord and Thornton Hopier, of
Newark, who are spending some days a t
Ledgntvood, were in town on Wednesday vls-
I1I115 with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J . V. McPollum, of Dovor,
mndo a driving trip to thin iilace on Satur-
day, nailing at the home of tbelr parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Woodhull.

Tho l&rjro tract of wood land on the Fhn-
ilm mountain, belooglog to the estate of the
hto William Thsrp, was sold a t publio dale
on Saturday and bought by M. K Tharp, by
whom it is to be converted into lumber.

William R. McDougall, for mniiy years
Eiiton of tho Methodist Church a t Fianderf,
filed on Sunday. Ho was 78 years old. The
funeral services wore held on Wednesday and
interment was made in the MetbodiBt Church
jirdiii Inlanders . [A more extended notice
"111 to found on page 61

Kluo ana Urinding; Make
DBTOO Lead and Zlno Paint wear twice as
long aa lead and oil mixed by hand. Al. M.
Qoodalo sells it.

y Her Hind I« m P a u l s .
4 mnn ran very Bcldom tell what Is

Piwing in a womnn's mind. He tnllts
tflth nnotlier man, nnd he can follow his
PWCPSTOS. Ho gets his point of view; ho
cnn nmke n shrewd guess as to how ho
'nine in Bay thnt or why he retrained
«om saying tb.» ether, Bays Tho Watch-
uinn •

Nut a woman's- mental processes are
"«t tluse of a mnn. Her mental nwcbln-
"f i» Beared differently. You W r trhai
•no tells you. You oaj inalrr .merences
"ran It. They will be wrong, bocniiso
Joo do not know how she come to sny,
wmt Bhe<ila. You do Dot, hnvo tho clew.
1'y to guess whnt she will sny next, and
Km will find that you arc nil nt sen.

Ihe mnn who says that he understands
Ionian is himself n woman. No man
can understand a woman. Ho may love
tor. There may exist between his soul
•ml licrs that indefinable and celestial
"yinpnlhy which is the BWectest thing on
«'lh, hut ho does not understand her.

Her mental operation, her ways ot
"Wujlit, her point of view, will always
™ns Inscrutable, to him ns tho mental
Ptocess(,s of an angel; Whether women
'Merstnnd each other is not cmito cer-
uin. A. greater part of the delight that
WGH find in the companionship of women
««es from,their inscrutability. You can-
no! measure or eihanst them.

'heir charming inconsequence, ns they
Blu to you, will never cease to puzzle

'""' °"d every fresh conversation reveals
• »<>vclty ot attitude or opinion.

LOOK AT HIS EARS.

than five Inches high. Another dog named
Creek also sails on the Intrepid. lie is a
brindli1 French bulldog.

Since Skip hns worn the diamond ear-
rings Creek has boon so jealous that ho
has ecnrcoly tolerated the little Dutch
dog'a presence.

Captain Phoenix conceived the idea of
decorating the yacht's favorite mascot
with valuable nans. So ho pierced the
little lion's ears with a gold noodle and
fuscrted a waxed silk thread. At the end
of ench shank is n gold screw cup, which
is screwed up until it forma a clamp on
the inside of the ear.

Skip did not take very kindly to his
ornaments nt first, but ho is proud of
them now.—Brooklyn Easle.

For Onr Little riilloftoplicm.
No one Is ever beaten unless ho is dis

cournged.
The suro way to miss success is to miss

the opportunity.
Aiming high does no't mean Bring in

the air. Try to bit something.
Pleasure is very seldom found whom it

1 sought. Our brightest blazes of glad
_ess are commonly kindled by unexpoct
ed sparks.

Once make up your mind never to
Hiand waiting nud hesitating when, your
conscience tells you what you ought to
do, nnd you have tho key to every bless-
ing tlsnt ft sinner can reasonably hope
for.

What a new fnco courage puts on ev-
erything. A determined man by his very
attitude nnd tbo tone of bis voice puts a
Hop to defeat and begins to conquer.
'For they can conquer who believe they

can."

What Roy Could Do,
The other day, during the process of

houaeclenning, it beenme necessary for
the piano to be moved from ono room to
another ia a Columbus home, saj'B tho
Ohio State Journal, which feat of
strength wns undertaken by tho mother
and father of little Roy, aged D. The
piano -was very heavy, and as Roy stood
asldo nnd watched he heard his father
grunt repeatedly as ho pushed tho cum-
bersome instrument over tho floor. When
they had stopped nt tho doorsillt Roy
,'Uahed manfully in and began pushing
alongside his father. His father instnnt-
Iy commanded him to go away, snylug:

"Get out of tlio way, Roy. You cau't
help us any."

"I c'udn't push much," said Roy ns he
retreated with a look of disappointment
on bis face, "but I bet I c'u'd help you
grunt."

Eureka'
Harness Oil"..
5°'°"lrmakeBlhoriarna«iiuidtli« i,
fc'o»* better,-bntmiikra Ui» M

raoftnnd tillable,rum Itln con-
'' dltlon to lost—*wlco ns Ions -N

It d l l l l d I

Give
Your
Horse a
Chance!

THE IRON EEA, DOVER, N. J., JULY IS), 1901.

CHILDREN'S COLUMN
A I)<iK Tlint Wrnrii DinmoiHlH.

IJnyil ri iwnix's littli! Dutch ilug Skip,
poiiuc, ciillt'O l^kip for short', i.s iiiolinblj
the firm driK to f.Miist (if n .^.0()
three ('anil diamond ciirriii^ri,

SIcij l i h l for seven yenrs aboardl for seven yenrs aboard
Ciiptniu rim-iiix'.s jiniiirt nml ffisl yacht
lutre.jid. 'i'lif little black doy IK nut uiorc

to Dencrt.
Officers of the British steamship Snso-
nn, -which arrived nt Wilmington, Del.,

recently from Cetto, France, to load oil,
•rought two sen herons, one with a bro-

ken wing, and the other, Its mate, that
refused to desert the wounded bird. It Is
uncommon for these birds to get into
mldocean, yet when the Snsoilne's voy-

ge wns but half over the birds flew into
the rigging, ono breaking its wing by
striking against a ynrdarm. It fell to

the deck, was picked up by an officer of
the steamship and placed in nn Improvis-
ed cage. Its mate steadfastly hovered
•ver the ship until finally the door of the

jago was opened. Instantly the second
heron flew from the rigging and entered
the cage, where It remained with, the dis-
abled bird. •

A Sew OrUBoe.
There waa a tiny Crusoe on an island in the scaj

Ue ept-iit tlit.* afternoon upon a utone
Till one by one lits playmates trotted gayly home

to toil
And left tho tiny CruBoe all alone.

n sad ho grow and thoughtful na he gazed Into
tho Gky

nd watched tho gulls ind heard tho water
roar.

Lt last he felt BO lonely that a tear fell from his
eye,

And, Jumping up, ho waded to the shore.

n<5 whci* bcelde hts mother ho was sitting down
to tea

Ho said: " I have a secret now to tell.
'd like to bo a Crusoe on an island in the ECQ

If you and all the fcoyH wero there us well."
—Philadelphia Ledger.

Fox and Former.
In this <ame the children form n circle,

ie ono chosen as "fox" standing in tho
enter and tho "farmer" standing outside

tuo circle. The farmer sees the fox In
his vine-yard nnd snys, "What are yon
doing in my vineyard?" The fox an-
swers, "Stealing grapes." Tho farmer
Bays* "I'll son.d my dog after you," and
the fox snys, "I don't care if you do."
Then the fox runs In and out between the
children in the circle, the fanner follow-
ing in exactly the name track. If cniib'ht,
the fox goes to his place nnd nnotlier Is
chosen. If not caught, another farmer is
chosen and tho fox may bo fox again.

Fo
Sleep Needed I»y nntlleu.

>r the first threu weeks, 17 to 10

oura.
At one month, 17 to 18 hours.
At two months, 10 to 17 hours.
At three months, 15 to 10 hours.

nlnu months, 13Ks to 14 hours.
At twelve months, 13 to 14 hours.
After this the child should sleep as long

as possible-—not less than 11 or 12 hours
at night, and retain the custom of mid-

ilccp for at least throe more years,
children require a great deal of

to make up Tor tho wear nnd lunr or
nj. Until they have done growing

• •*-'• - I . « » M im tin.

dny si
All

skepp --
day

a rog
rule.

Until mey mm.- «o..~ D_-
10 hour night should be the

°» ) e n F r [ d a y EV«UIIIKB. Close Saturdays at Noon.

H0NE5T G O O D S . L O W E & T P R I C E 5 A M » L I B E R A U .
TRcATMENT GUARANTEED TOEVERYCU5TOMERJ*#• unua u

B5-6&? BijQAB ST..2I W.PARK ST.
MAIL AN'> TELEPHONE ORDERS HILLED

'Geisha" Waists and the
Prices We Ask for them.

3. We desire to call particular attention to the fact that the white waists we J
T advertised as a sensational special are ALL "GEISHA WAISTS"—each T
T one having the registered trade-mark sewed in. We have cheaper white

waists, and sell them for less than the same grade are sold elsewhere, but
it you want "GEISHA" WAISTS of the very finest kind, the wry lw:st
that llie manufacturer of these high-grade goods has turned out this season,
you will find them here, ami h^re only, in profusion at very much below
regular prices. They are made in the newest style of the finest materials,
and elaborately trimmed, Soft collars and cuffs ; some buUoned down the
back—each one packed in a separate box. We sell sell them as follows :

± Lot l.-$3.5O Waists
4- a t . . . .

Lot 2—$4.00 Waists
at .

198 Lot 3—$4.98 Waists
at . . . . .

Lot 4—$5.98 Waists o to

I Unquestionably the Cheapest House In Newark for Keliable Dry floods, •?

THE PEOPLE'S P O P L FSILY NEWSPAPER.

VflDIS
TUnlv

Published Mon-
day, Wednesday
and Friday; is In
reality afine, fresh,
every - other - day
I3aily, giving the
latest news on days
of issue, and cov-
ering news of the
other three. It con-
tains all important
foreign cable news
which appears in
T H E DAILY

TRIBUNE or
same date, also
Domestic and For-
eign Correspond-
ence.ShortStories,
Elegant Half-tone
Illustrations, Hu-
morous Items, In-
dustrial Infbrma-

TRI-WEEKLY i & i FS#E
tural Matters and
Comprehensive
and Reliable Fin-
ancial and Market
reports,

Regular sub-
scription pr ice ,
$1.50 per year.

We furnish it
with the IRON ERA
for $1.75 per year.

TRIBUNE

NEW-

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE

Published
Thursday, and
known for nearly
sixty years in every
part of the United
Slates as a Na-
t ional Family
Newspaper of the
highest class for
farmers and vil-
lagers. It contains
air the most im
portant general
news of THE DAI-
LY T R I B U N E
up to hour of go-
ing to press, an
Agrscultural De
nartment of the
highest order, has
entertaining read-
ing lor every mem-
ber o( the family,
old and young.
Market Reports
which arc accept-
ed as authority by
farmers and coun-
try merchants, and
is clean, up-to-
date, interesting
and instructive.

Regular s u b -
scripuon p r i c e ,
J1.00 per year.
' We furnish it

with the IRON ERA
for J1.25 per year

Send all orders to L
rTHE;IRON fERA, Dover, N. J.

HANDIEST AND BEST WAY TO

Handiest am) Best Route between
the PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION

For Information, Rates, etc., addreu
• ) » BROADWAY, «.V. • 8 . MAIN «T., BUFFALO. 103 ADAMS «T., CHICAQO. |

•1OHTH 4 OLIVE BTO., ST. LOUIS. a . EXCHANGE PLACE, N. V.
T . E. GLARKI, T. W. LCI , B. D. CALDWCLL,

Qen'l Suporlntandent. Q.n'l PauengtrAg't. TraHio Manager..!

LaGkawanna|
Railroad I

A n o m e m n d c Su'iromlnf? Pool*
We arc led sometimes to exclaim, Wha t

will not boys do? In tho picture given In
connection with this nrticlo you will BOO
five boys having tho finest land of sport
a a switnimug pool. The pnol is a home-

made one, built by four brothers of the
_,ame of Bernard!, who live a t Pittsburg.
The oldest oue of the brothers writes tell*
Ing us how they made the pool with which
they have BO much sport, both in winter
and summer. "We had," said he, "auito
a large space In the renr of our house,
and one day wo conceived tho Idea of

LOTS OP ETJN.

making a pond. Our ages wore at that
time as follows: William (myaelf), 15;
Walter, 13; Edwin, 11, and Raymond, 8.
With the consent of our parents wo began-
work early In July, determined to finish
the pool before the cold weather set in.
Tho first obstacle was a largo npplo tree
right in the place selected for tho pool.
After digging around the large tree-to tho
depth of several feet wo encountered tho
roots, Into which wo bored holes nnd put
powder -with which afterward wo blew
tlie trunk and roots into pieces. With the
lelp of sonic neighbor boya wo soon had
a hole four feet deep. Then wo hauled
tho brick from a bouse that was being
torn down nnd mado n brick floor. W e
found some old boards which we used for
siding and sold an old bicycle to buy pitch
with which to mnke tho pond wntor tight.
Our uncle, who ia n roofer, helped us in

iking nnd using tho pitch. Then we
incctort the roofs of tho house nnd the

barn with tho ho!o and waited anxiously
for heavy rntns, which en mo in a few
dara. The scliomo worked fine. The
hole hold tho water even better than we

icctcd. Mother made finnnel bathing
ts for us. Tlio ponil la deep enough BO
t we enn make n straight dive, nnd we

bavc all aorta of sport. In tho winter we
enjoy abating on it nnd hnve occanionnl
hockey games. Wo wore nmnly repaid
for our hard work."—American Boy.

Mine ra l l*msa&.
Mineral looses can bo bad nt this office.

The form of mineral loose printed, by tho
BRA is tho most complete nnd most con-
reniont legal blank of its kind. Wo have
a largo nuiuoer on hand aud any ono having
use for them con secure them bore.

Proper Vanity.
It is in every woman's power to make

herself attractive, and, more than that,
U Is her duty to make herself ns beauti-
ful ns possible. She owes it to society.
Society demands it nnd lias a right to,

A womim who pnys uo attention to her-
self and her personal appenranco will
never make nn impression. An attractive
woman, will in every case precede her.
Don't get the idea that H is wrong or
that it is vanity. No woman, can afford
to be without thin, which is her greatest
power. It gives her inlluonce, something
that all persons like to possess, says an
observer of human natiiro ia tho Pitts-
burg Press. Every womnn should culti-
vate her beauty, liut she should not allow
prido to enter her heart because of it.
Nature ia kind and will abundantly re-
ward those who make free use of her
gifts. She hns bestowed some mark of
boauty upon every ono. I3ach of us is a
single individual endowed with something
that no other hns, for, while Mother Na-
ture is kind, yet ulic Is partial, and she is
fond o£ variety; consequently slio hns not
given two persons exactly tho same mark.

Every woman should exercise both
body and'- soul. Strength of the one
means strength of the.other. Let her
grow strong physically and spiritually,
grow iu intelligence, grow in virtue, grow
in charity, grow in sympntby, grow in nf-
fection—in fact, grow in everything that
will add to her pm-somil appearance.

Onnroneb.
PresbyterioSi Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo

way.D. D., pastor. Services at 11:00 a. m.
and 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

TTtrstM. JC. Church—Rev. O. 8. Woodruff,
D. D.r pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:80 p. m, Sunday school at 2:80 p, m.

Grace M. B. Church—Rev. M. T. Glbbe,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a, m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday Bchool at 2:80 p. m,

St. John's Episcopal Church—Bev. C. H.
8. Hartman, rector. Services at 8 and 10:80.
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2;30
p. m. .

Fh^t Baptist Church—Kev, "Yv\"H. Shawger
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Free Mothodist Church—Kev. J. E. Payne,
nastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80p. m.
Young peoplo'smeetuigattitSO p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Rev. Father
Punke, pastor. Low moss at 7:30 a. m. and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m, and 7:30
p. m, Bible school at 0:30 a. m.

Swedish Bothel M. B. Church—Rev. G. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at 0:30 a.
m. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80p. m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Mr.
Dablgreon pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30 s. m.

TOBACCOSPIT
d S M 0 KE

--— Your Life away I
You can t>e cured of any form of tobacco using
nsily, ba miulc well,, strong, magnetic full of
. « life nnd visor by tafcing HO-TO-BAO,

that makes weak mcu strong. Many gain
ten pounds in ten days. Over BOOmOOO
cured. All dniBK'stG. Cure Runrauteed. Book-
let nnd adrico I'ltKH. Address STBRWNO
11EMEDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437

tBOSTON STORE!
RED STAR STAMFS GIVEN

WITH EVERY PUKCHASE.

FAliK PAID TO PUItCHASKRS OF
$5.00 WORTH OK MKilOirANDfSK AND
MOKE WITHIN 20 SULKS OF DOVER.

July Reduction Sales absolutely without parallel. Sharpest, swiftest, most
sweeping price cutting ever known in mid-summer.

Such an extraordinary variety of remark-
able bargains warrants tlie most enthusiastic
buying every day of the sfilen.

Shirt Waists, Suits, Dresses, SUirts, Wrap-
pers, Millinery, Wash Fabrics, Dress Goods,
Shoes, Gents' Furnishings and Clothing.

Shirt Waist Bargains.
AH our $3.89 white fine embroiderod

Shirt Waists, only a few left, Q O Q

AH $2.98 white and colored Waists will
be Bold at $1.08 and S1.69.

All $1.59 Waists at 08c.
All $1.19 Waists at 79c and 89c.
All 79c Waists at 39c aud 49c.
All 29o Waists at 16c.

inery Offerings.
Fifty shapes, including Short

Back SailorB, value from 50c to $1, at
Three dozen Children's Outing

Hats, regular 19c each, special a t . . .
All our Ladies' $1 and $5

Trimmed Hats at
All our $3.00 Hate at $1.79 each.
All our $2.50 Hats at $1.39 each.
Silk Dimities and Mercerized Batistes to

CIOBO at 18c per yard; worth double
Organdies, IJawns and Dimities,

regular 19c; special at.
One nice line of Lawns, all col-

ors, to close at
The well known Baker Corset

Covers, well made, good muslin, at
French Corset Covers, fine trimmed, at

aoc and 39c.
The greatest line of Muslin Underwear in

this vicinity.

13c

19c

w ' FUffliSfli
One case lien's Balbriggan Shirts

and Drawers, all sizes; special
One case Men's 50c Underwear,

high finish, pearl buttons, each
Splendid line of Working Shirts at 25c,

39c and 49C.
Men's Dress Shirts at 36c, 49c and 59c.
Children's Washable Crash and Linen

Suits, 30c, 49c, 79C and 98c per suit. All
worth double.

Men'B black and blue Serge / } Q Q
Suits, value $10; to close a t . . . . . . O.VO

Boys' beautiful light weight Suits, all
sizes, $1.25, $• 69 and $1 98 each.

Don't fail to attend our July Clearing Sale

Ladies' S i t Waist Suits.
4.98
1.98

Fine $7.98 Shirt Waist Suits,
to close at

Bluo Chnmbray Shirt Waist
Suite, regular $2.98; to closo at...

Over 4.00 handsome
Skirtn in Linou. P. K.,
Crash, Dimity, Duck and
Silk Mercerized,all hand-
somely mado up i u
ilounced, tucked and
stitchod. Amougst them
are i dozen Linen Crash
Skirts which wo
sell for

CORSETINE
WRAPPERS 98 CTS. "CORSFTIHE"

Also Atlantic P. Muslin at 5c per yard,
and Hill's Muslin, clear nnd firm, at 6c yard.

. Sheets at 39c and 4 9 c each.

Our snoe Department
Is very popular. PricoB and stock to suit
everybody from Infant's, Children's nnd Wom-
on'B up to Men's Shoes. Oxfords and Sandals
of every description.

Now line of Union-
Made Shoes for Men
and Boys; overy pail* \
gunranteod to wear
well.

Mon's Union-Mado Shoes, best Satin and
Durhnm Calf upjjors, rook oak soles with toe
caps and some plain broad toes, 1
well wo.rth $2.60 pair; spoeial A .

Boys' Union-Made Shoes from •»
2}4 to r,j4 worth $2 pair; spoeial.. L.

Ladies' Oxfords, good quality, with pat-
ent tips, some with Qommon Sense
Toes, white kid lined; special

Ladies' Mannish Oxfords, wide extension
soles with patent and Btock tips, -
regular $1.75; very special at

Ladies' Shoos, Majestic and Criterion, lace
and button; equal to any $3.50 shoo iu the
country; every pair guaranteed; n n n
special ti.Oo

They must be seen to bo appreciated,

as overy item will bo of interest to you.

BOSTON STORE,1 6 1 Blackwell, Cor. Morris St.*
DOVER, N. J.

GOLEMHI
COLUQL K«rwwk.K.J,

ADD

Schools of Shorthand, Typewriting
and Telegraphy.

88*-B43 AND 847 BROAD STREET,

Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-
ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—All the prominent busi-
ness houses ot Newark and vicinity, and
housands of graduates now in lucta-
:ive and responsible positions.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-841
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N. j .

College office over entrance to Cen-
tral N. J. R. R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN, President.

Write for College Journal.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATK OP JAMES GRIFFIN, deceased.

Pursuant to the order of thu Surrogate of
the County of Morris, mode on the thirteenth
day of May A. D. one thousand nine hundred
and ono, notice is hereby given to all persona
having claims against the estate of Jamas
Grlflln, late of the County of Morris, de-
ceased, to present the sanio, under oath or affir-
mation, to the subscriber, on or before the
thirteenth day of February next, being nine

th f th d t f d o d r nd
tteeth y y , g
months from the date of said order ; and any

dit neglecting to bring In aud exhibit
Ills, her or their claim, under oath or affirma-
ti ithi th ti l i i t d ill b f
Ills, her or their claim, under oath or affirma
tion, within the time so limited, will be for-
jyer barred of his, her or their action there-
'or against the Administrator, &c.
Dated the thirteenth day of May A. D. 1001.

JOHN T. GHIFPIN,
substituted Administrator "with tlie will nn-

noxed" of James Griffin, dee'd.
38-Qw

=>OSTAI .

. . . CARDS

BOUGHT! !
CASH PAID for unmalled printed Postal

>rds that you may consider of no value. If
you have any you cannot use, address,

D. H. M.,

23-tf InoN KnA OFFJCE.

'his signature in on every box of tbo gonulno

Laxative Bromo*Quimne -aucta
tbo remedy that cares a cold in one day

CHEAPER THAN EVER
TO

COLORADO AND UTAH
"ally June 18th to
Sept. I Oth, 1901...

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
ROUND TRIP RATES

Fnoll

Chicago lo Denver; Colorado Springs & Pueblo

P JulyltoO iTiq J Rn June IB to HO
Sept. 1 to 10 l()01. UU July 10 lo Auff. 31

Return Limit Ortobtr 31,1001.
Proportionately Cheap Rate* on same dates to

other Coloradr and Utah Tourist Points.

Notice or Settlement.
Notice ia hereby given that the accounts of

the subscriber, Executor of Elizabeth A. Rose
deceased, will be audited and stated by the
SurroRuto bnd reported for settlement to the

' Orphans* Court of the County of Morris, on
Friday, tho second day of August next.

Dated June 21,1001. ; *
RICHARD H. STEVKMS,

33-5 w Execu'jor.

THE SUPERB NEW TRAIN

ROCKY MOUNTAIN LIMITED
will leave Cbtcago dally at 1:00 p. m. on and aft<>r
June lfltli, arrlvlnj; Deuver 4:4fi p. m,, Colorado
Springs (Munftou)«l:30p. m. next day.

O N X J Y OJVK NIGIIT OUT.
Write for details and Colorado literature.

A. II. Mower, a. E. P- A., 81 Broadway, N. Y.
JOHN BKIUBTIAN, Q, P. A., Chicago,

-iilf-rs o p_ ^^

COE& ROFF,
Undertakers,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

A. JT7BSON COB, 1 J . WESLEY HOFP,
Rcsidonco, %• Residence,

83 N. BorgMi Street. ) C3 W. Blnokwoll St.
upstairs.

Vnrorooms 51 E Blackwell St., 8 tf.

CHICHESTER SPILLS

A Ntauilnrri Remedy,sold fnrSIfyrnm. En-
•JurHPil by ••liywIrlmiK. Inulle*). nxk DruErclat
ror.('lll€IIFJSTKirN ENW1-INII In Bd l nnd
tlolA mcliilHc boxtta, euaJeU wltli bluo ribbon.
Tnk<> nn otliAr. l\uy of your TJrupclst, or send
4c, in MJinipa Tor Part Iriilnr*, TeMtlmonlnla
and Itooklct Tor I.mlloi. by re tu rn IHnll.
lO.OOOTttstliiionliita. Bold hyall tirticelsttt.

OBIOHEQTER CHBMIOAL OO.
SladlNOU Sqanrc, . D'lllLA., PA.

Notice of Settlement.

NOTICE is hereby given that the accounts
of the subscriber. Executor of Mary C.

Kauouae, deceased, will be audited and stated
by tho Surrogate, and reported for settle-
ment to tha Orphans' Court of tho County
of Mori is, on Friday, the second day of
August next. :

Uated Juno S7,1901.
ALEXANDER KANOUBE,

Executor,
S3 fiw Dovor, N. J .

FOR SALE.
Three houses on Richards avenue.
One on Morris street.
Ono on Henry Btreet.
Building lots in Dover and Fort Ornm on

easy niouthly paymonts.
Houses to let.

JAMES T. ECKHART,
BAKEH BDILDINO,

Cor. Blackwell and Warren Streets,
IWVER, N. J.

NOTICE.
The old established business and

coal yard of the late Wm. W. Hill, to-
gether with all pertaining to the busi-
ness, will be leased on favorable terms.
Apply to

CHARLOTTE S. HILL, Executrix,

135 E. Blackwell St.

WANTED.
A good mnn to sell and collect for a New-

ark Crprlit Clothing Houeo. Salary $15 and
1 eommision.

D. WOLFF & CO.,
131-131 Market Btreet,

3iHf Newark, N. J .
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Even Orators Use Gas!
^ Do thou likewise

if thou would'st be
brilliant. And lol
who would not
shine? yea, even
brighter than the
sun.

TO USE OUR GAS PIPES ARE NECESSARY..
Is your house piped? If not; we pipe

houses cheap. You can pay us on easy terms.
Let us have your order at once and we

will put your service in free if the house is
piped. We are now

-LAYING MAINS

DOVER, ROCKAWAY and PORT ORAM GAS CO.
INCORPORATED.

DOVER, 1NEW JERSEY.

AVOID THE "THREE W S ' - W O R K , WORRY AND WRINKLES.

v

ROCKAWAY.
Frank Milleris employed by MUlor & Mott.
Joseph Hart ia employed at the Dover car

Bhpps.
Miss Belle Young, of Junction, in visiting

Lewis Young.
George 8. Freeman lion accepted a position

ID Jersey City.
There was R dance in llarbvook Park on

Saturday night.
The Rey. Thomas A. Reeves are upendinga

month at Ocean Grove.
Jacob Lovreatlial aud family are summer-

ing at Bchooley's Mountain.
Mrs, T. H. B. Bftvey is visiting friends nt

Lebanon, Huuterdoo county.
T. H. B. Davey and Hopvoy Archer are

spending afew days at Buffalo.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Osborne, of New-

ark, are summering at Roekawoy.
Fred Heatb, of Newark Is spending his

summer vacation with Alvin MUlor.
Miss Bertha Flatfc, of Wlilppany, 1B spend-

ing a week wltb Misa Hattie Nichols.
Edward Dolaiid has moved his jewelry

store from Main street to Wall street.
Fred B. Bcbott and brother left on'Satur-

day for the Pan-American Exposition.
Mrn. George BHtton, of Caldwoll, la Bpsnd-

iDg a few days with llockaway friends.
Luke Barton, of DeuvtUe, bos bought a

new Pierce wheel from Ficbter Brothers.
Officers or the "Big Six" went on a straw

ride to Port Oratn last Saturday evening,
Mrs. Joseph York, of Summit, is spending

a few days wltb her mother, lire. Mary A.
Fox.

The W. a T, U. held a very profitable
meeting Id the lecture room of the M. E.
Churcb.

The Misses Elsie and Zella Robinson, of
Newark, are spending a few days with friends
in town.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred. FJchter have returned
from a short visit amoug frionds ia New
"York city.

William Par] I man and David richter have
returned from a visit with Scott Finhter at
Berkshire Valley.

Zlockaway la to have a now bmlneas in the
near future. A horse market Is to be started
by Walter J. Goger.

Mrs. George Grant has returned to her
borne at Port Oram after a short visit with
relatives at this place.

Mrs. Harry Joel and daughter Gladys are
spending the summer with Mrs. Joel's mother,
Mrs. Sarah Kaufman.

Zinc and grinding make Dovoe T̂ cad aud
Zinc Paint wear twice as long as lead add oil
mixed by hand. B. K. & G. W. Stickle
sell It.

The Kings' Daughters spent a very enjoy-
able afternoon at the homo of MIBS Sadie
Bruen last Friday. There was a good at-
tendance.

The business of the Rockaway post office is
rapidly increasing. During the* past mouth
the mall arriving and leaving this office has
been very heavy and Is dally growing heavier.

George Stalter, of Meriden, -was arrested
on Monday by Marshal Dobbins for disor-
derly conduct on complaint of W, JUcNeer,
a young lady of Hlbernia. Justice Sanders
placed him under S25 bonds to appear for a
hearing on "Wednesday when ho was fined $1
and costs.

Marshal Dobbins made a wholesale haul of
Hungarians at Hibemia on Monday. Elfk
Kowka appeared before Juatica Sanders and
caused a warrant to be Issued for the arrest
of Frank Llpon, John Naska and John Mer-
cheim for assault and battery on him nnd
cftUtng him "funny" names. The officer
went to Hlbernia, where he captured all throe
of the men and lodged them in the borough
lockup over night. On Tuesday they were
given a hearing and Justice Sanders placed
HaBba under $150 bonds for his appearance
before the Grand Jury and the, otters were
discharged.

BrotiKux to Rook aw ny lor Burlni.
Vincent Dugan, aged 25, died laat Satur-

day at hiB home In Newark and was brought
to thta place on Tuesday for burial in St.
Cecilia's cemetery. Jir. Dugan was a former
resident of this place and lived with his
parents here wneu bte father hod charge of
the old Mt. Hope dock, but later on ho moved
to Newark. He Is related to Christopher
Kelly, of Stanhope, and John Kelly, of this
place. Ho Is survived by one brother, James,
and a large number of other relatives.

* • •
A Close Game.

The Boonton High school base ball team
came to this place 00 Saturday and played a
very exciting B«ne of ball with tlie local
team. The visitors were heaten hy tho score
of 6 to 4. The honors were even throughout
tbo entire game and Bomo flne plays vjere
mado by both Bides, At the end of tho ntoth

inning the score Btood four to four aud it was
decided to play another inning and in this
liming Fred. Allen hatted a home run. A
return game Is anxiously awaited by tbe local]
lovers of the sport.

• • «
To Go to the Pan-American.

A number of young men from this place
purpose going to the Pan-American 011 a spe-
cial car. There will be accommodations for
about a dozen persons and the entire expense
of the trip will be about $20 per man. If the
necessary arrangements can be made a freight
car will be chartered and fitted up. Sleeping
bunks, spats and reading matter will be pro-
vided, together with reclining chairs and ta-
bles aort eatables, with an ample supply of
fresh water, etc. The excursionists will make
the car their headquarters wlille at Buffalo,
and will Bleep and take a portion of their
meals in it. A big time is looked for,

• * •
Mrs, May Dead.

Mrs. Adela May, widow of tbe late James
May, and a daughter of Mr. and Airs. Daniel
Morgan, of this place, died at her home in
Putersott ou Monday evening. The funeral
Bervices were held at this place on Thursday
and tbe burial took place in tbe Rockaway
cemetery. Mrs. May was for a number of
years a resident of Rockaway and was well
known hereabouts. Sbe had bBen a resident
of Paterson for some time past and while she
had Buffered from a cancer for a long time
her death resulted from typhoid pneumonia.
Bbe is survived by two daughters, the Misses
Lillian and Laura May, of this place; two
brothers, of whom one, John, lives In New-
ark, and the other, William, in Rockaway,
aod a slater, Mrs. George Tonkin, also of
this place.

Tarnish. Makes Dovoo 0, Varnlst.
Floor Faint cost five cents more a quart;
makes it look brighter and wear fully twice
as long as cheaper tloor palate. Bold by A.
M, Goodale, Dover.

liKyins tbe Table.
When eettiug n table for a men!,

whether It is to be plain or elabornte,
lay the knives, forks nnd spoons in the
order required by tbe courses. Set the
first 10 inch plate, called the service
plate, one fork nt tbe left hand. For a
dinner which is to include, Bay, oysters,
consomme, incnt, stilnd and dessert, Iny
an oyster fork farthest from the plnte,
then a eoup spoon," knife, fork »nd coffee
spoon. If tbe desBert IB a sherbet or
jelly, Iny each one on the plate on which
the Inst course ia served.—Good HOUBC-
keepioy.

Berlin Woman'* Clnto.
Berlin boasts a delightful woman's club,

which can hold its own for comfort, ele-
gance nnd accommodation against any
club elsewhere. On cue day in the year
men relations nnd friends of the members
arc invited to the clubrooms, which are
situated, by the way. In the best part of
the west end of Berlin, and there have
the honor of being introduced to the mem-
bers, among- whom arc numbered some of
the foremost women in German society.

Remedies For Rngm.
Both carbolic ncid ana naphtha arc said

to bo effectual remedies for Buffalo bugs,
blnck carpet booties and all other bugs
mid vermin (lint may trouble tho most
fastidious housekeeper nt times. Closets,
smelts niul n^liotstcrfxi seams should hnvo
n plentiful application soiernl times a.
jveol: until (lie pests disappear. Nntu-
rnlly tho naphtha, must not he used
where tbcru is a Ore or gas burning.

Jnnt a Conple of Straw*.
Often the simplest means, If it enn be

found, will rcmara a largo obstacle. A
mother, foi* whose delicate child n rnw
egs well beaten in roilU was ordered for n
ilnily breakfast, found It impossible to
conx or threaten the little one into Inking
It. By chanco It occurred to the per-
plexed parent to put n couple of straws
in the glass. The child played with the
tit rows every morning1, nnd before she
tired of the occupation tbe milk nnd egg
wero consumed, ;

j DQ&TORS
say "Consumption can be cured."
Nature olonowon'tdo it. It needs
help. Doctors say

"Scott's Emulsion
is the best help." But you must
continue its use even in hot
weather.
If you liavcnot tried it, ecntl for free cample.

SCOTT Si BOWNE, Clieniisln,
409-415 Pearl street, New York.

"" 50c. nod $1.00; sll druggist. 4

SUCCASUNNA.
The old Lfppinoott homo has changed hanriB,

Franklin Pettit, of New York, now uning the
place as his residence. He will make many
important changes aud improvements in the
near future.

There are whisperings in tbe air of several
changes in tbe village—of new iuduslrloa
which wlU demand the services of many peo-
ple. But it will not be well to give any fur-
ther particulars at this time.

There are now four bouses in oourse of con-
struction, among them the beautiful house of
Dr. Adsit at tbe comer of Main avenue and
Flanders road. Tola will be a floe addition
to the west ead. Several other residences
are contemplated.

This pretty village of tbe plains, nestling
between tbe Schooley's and SUno mountains,
is looming up brightly, the signs of prosperity
and thrift showing everywhere. ThiB ideal
spot of health and comfort la fast becoming
the Mecca of tbe weary and 111.

Several new residences have been completed
and otbera so renovated and improved that
they are hardly recognizable, among which
is tbe Bullock residence. This lias been newly
painted and ornamented, and much of tbe
low banging brush cleared away BO that sun-
shine now reaches it.

In the Methodist churchyard on Tuesday
were laid at reat the remains of Mrs. Joseph
C. Buck, who died at tbe age of 60 years.
ThiB was the end of the closing chapter on
earth of a noble Christian life. A true wife,
and a loving* mother, she will be missed—and
not only in the saddened home circle, but by
the entire village, whoae residents assembled
to do hnnor at her funeral.

SuccaflunnaiB fast Rat Ding a reputation for
the cure of rheumatism. Tbe soil on which
the village ia located is a fine, porous gravel,
varying from twenty to sixty feet, making a
dry, clean surface, free from any vegetable
or mineral decomposition. The water is free
from vegetable poisons and flhovvs slight
traces of iron and magnesium of litbla, and
Btrangers suffering from rheumatism find re-
lief In a few days and a cure In three to aix
weeks.

Tbe Hotel DeCamp, under the management
of Mr. and Mra. J. H. Willet, has become so
popular that it 1B a problem where to place
the guests, tbe fine rooms and excellent table
and service attracting many strangers to tbe
houfie Among tbe many guests we find A
W. Bishop, president of the societies (or the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children and Ani
male, who, with hia mother, Mrs. C. A. Bish-
op, is here for a mouth, aud is out every fine
day with bis team of bays driving over tbe
splendid roads. Among other guests are Dr.
Urareile and sou, of Brooklyn ; Mr. Wbit-
tier, wife and son, of Newark, and Justice
Van Blarcom and Edward Taylor, of Pater-
son. ^

Educate Your Bowel* With Cascareti.
Candy Cathartic, oure constipation forever.

IQo.SSo. If G.O'C.iau.Ornggtetsreruoamoney,

A MIMTIC Weapon.
Tills la not an enchanter's staff

Nor wand of fairy Oberon,
And yet I cannot tell you half <

The many wonders It has done.

Tiie rain la falling on the root,
And In the playroom vm must etay.

Noff is the ttmo 'Us put to proot
And will its magic power dltrplar.

At its firat touch a pile of chips
to changed ta (airy boats that Ball,

Just like a fleet of tiny ehlpa
All round about the wnler pail.

Beneath It a horse chestnut grows
Iiito a Brownie nun complete,

With well carved eyes, tnoutU and nose
And slender toothpick arms and feet.

iJLJUH loL) b

A willow bough so long and green
It touches, and, lo, presto, change,

A splendid whistle next la scent
Now, don't you think tills ver t

An old cigar box It contrives
!Ib turn Into a aoorc of things—

Tootlipleka erslore and pa[ier ltnlwfl
And weo windmills with wooden wlnga,

The wonders it can bring' to pass
Might well a conjurer amaze,

When storms bent on tlie window glwa
All through tho lonff, long rolny daya.

*l\a not the wand ol (airy queen
Nor wizard's i?>d from elfin land,

But just the j*ckknlfc rliarn nnd keen
Ia Tommy'a little, skillful hand.
—K. H. Tbomu la Youth's Companion.

BE PHILOSOPHICAL.

l FEW THOUGHTS ABOUT THE SUM-
MER AND ITS SCENES.

Tiler

C I M

e

i t

In n

-fu.

StirnIll-I

AVI I

T i l

It f. 1

I»hSlc

fl'llltl nre of
CoiKci.tiiicut.
lAmk ilPf'D into tbe heart o." :':e flower

_m. Bee there the perfect form mid color.
It is not enuugli to morely gaze upou tlie
outward form of tbe flower. There is
more of beauty etill tbat you may gather
from looking closer aud deeper.

Ol course by tbe casual glau.ee you may
jotber enough to please you, but tbere is
something remaining — something that
you might just as well huve. There is
uo reu&ou why you Bhould cheut youc-
telr.

In all the big, wide world there is
jenuty on every band. There is much
that is unlovely and unlovable, but a lot
ol this, if not ull, you may Bbut your eyes
to or louL beyuud.

It a rule could be laid down for sum-
mer time hiiiHjiuess, it would consist of

.Diiily ilii«: lit.1 cheerful.
To be cheerful it is necessary to gather

in those impressions that inspire cheer-
fulness. To gather these impressions one
mutit put oneself in an attitude to receive
tbe best. You know there nre two ways
to look at things always. One is through
tbe eyes of tbe optimist, and tbe other is
through the eyes of the pessimist. Use
the optimistic glasses for the summer
time. Tbere is no season when tbe pos*

iatic glasses ove to be- recommended,
but Jf one is forced into the putting of
them on at any time let it be when all
tho world is dull and dead. When the
trees and grass arc green, tbe flowers in
bloom and the birds singing, Bmile then,
for nature 1B smiling.

It Js only a bit of very simple philos-
ophy that one needs to.help one aloug
through life nnd make tbo hardest places
seem not so difficult to climb over. This
bit of philosophy is summed up in tho
old saying that every cloud has its silver
Uufng. If the affairs of todny go tnpay
tiirvy, the affairs of tomorrow may go
very smoothly, you know.

There nre the great joys of life, and
there are the minor joys. For the most
of us It is the minor joys that come lo
UB, and these some of us do not always
recognize. Wo miss them because we are-
looking out and wishing for tbe greater
oues. Tbere ia a dear delight in tbe
simplest song if tbe voice of the Binger ia
sweet It may not thrill the heart oa
some great oratorio, but it creeps in and
touches a little silver thread that re-
sponds with n c](liver that tbe soul recog-
nize*. There is, or should bo, joy in the
band clasp of a friend. Alas, to many
of us regard thla as such a commonplace-
thing that we do not gather from It all
(be j)Iunsure tbat we might. If you think
lightly of this, then go away to some
place where you are a stranger, where
there is none to whom you arc especially
dear. Then you will know IIQW sad life

without it.
Lite is something more than a mere ex-

istence. Every hour of it should be full
of meaning. Every moment and all that
every moment brtnga should be made the
most of. Then one will know what it
monns to live.

Here is something to write oa tbe first
leaf of the new diary that you ore just
going to begin: "He possesses dominion
over himself nnd IB happy who can every
day Bay, *I have lived.' Tomorrow tbe
Heavenly Father may either involve the
world fn dark clouds or cheer it with
dear sunshine. He will not, however,
render ineffectual things which have al-
ready taken place."

Happy is the man or woman who is
pleased by the simple things. Unfortu-
nate IB It to possess learning so deep that
there is only pleasure to be found iu deep
things. It does not seem to me well to be
educated awny from the simpler things
of life. It does not Beem to me well to
wish to Bbuu those who are simple of
heart and manner and to seek alone those
who are worldly wise and widely learned.

There is many a pleasant hour to be
spent with rustic folk amid rustic scenes,
aud if you are planning a, summer timo
holiday then go where there is n little
corner of tbo world still left that is sim-
ple. Forget the care and the striving
that border the road to greatness, the
heartaches and tho regrets.

There IB genuine summer time happi-
ness awaiting tbe one who will go where
there Is a meadow all abloom, where tbe
sun shines brightly over the clover blos-
soms nntJ their fragrance is tossed about
in waves as tbe wnrm breezes sport here
&nd there. And this meadow under the
moonlight—do not fall to look upon it
then. The glaring greens of noon are
toned into silver shades, dork and light.
Tho daisies bare folded their petals nnd
ere bowing their heads. The busy hum
of the boea has died away, and there is
only the occasional chirp of tho cricket.
There 5B a restfulnoss nbout tbe meadow
under the moonlight thnt makes one for-
get that one was ever rebellious or out of
tune with the scheme of, life.

There Is genuine happiness to be found
to tbe henrt of the wood, where tall trees
Btaud so silently, wild vines creep and
cling and a IKtle silver stream threads
Its way among the rocks.

And tbere is genuine happiness to be
found in the crowded town, should one
not ho able to leave It when the days are
warm and sunny, if one will only make
the best of one's home and Us surround-
ings. The contented woman makes of
her city home a very attractive place at
all times of tbe year. Drop in to see
the contented woman on the warmest
day of tho summer, and she will not re-
mind you of the fact that the pavements
are glaring white In the summer boat
without Sbe will rather proceed to make
you forget these things by giving you
a big fan and an iced drink. Tho con-
tented woman makes the best of her
home and surroundings at any time or
season.

Summer time happiness rostB on cheer-
fulness and contentment. In fact, the
whole year round Is life made the better
by these two delightful qualities of char-
acter or temperament, whichever you
will call them .—Margaret Haimis in St.
Louis Republic,

Subscribe for the IRON ERA, one dol.

lar per yqjir.

SEA
TRIP

Between NEW YORK and
VIRGINIA is most attrac-
:ive and refreshing.

Old Point Comfort
Norfolk

Newport News
Virginia Beach

AND

Richmond, Va.
are delightful points to visit.

Express steamers of (he Old Domin-
,on Line sail daily except Sunday Irom
"ier 26, North River, New York. For
ill information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
81.85 Bench Street, New York.

J. j ; BROWN, Gen. Pass. Agt.

H. B. WALKER, Traffic Mgr.

REAL ESTATE.
Notice fa hereby Riven tbat by virtue of a

warrant issued by the Mayor and Council of
tbe Borough of Mount Arlington In tbe
County of Morris, to make the unpaid taxes
OBsesBed on lands, tenements, hereditaments
md real estate, in the said borouKb.in tbe

year A. D. 1900, the subscriber, collector of
taxea for the sal J borough, to whom the said
warrant is directed, will on

Monday, the Twelfth day of August
irat, at the hour of two o'clock in tbe after-
noon at the Borough Hall in the said borough,
sail the lands and real estate hereunder do-
scribed at publio vendue for tbo Bbortost
term, not exceeding thirty years, for which
any person or persons will agree to take the
fame and pay such taxes with interest thereon
at tbe rate of ten per centum from tbe twen-
tieth day of December, A. D. 1000, together
with all coitts, fees, charges aud other ex-

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

It you haven't a regular, liuolthy movement of the
bowol8 uvory ilny, you'ro ill or will l>o. Keep jour
l)QwelBoj)cn,nninjo woll, Force, In the sliapou! Vio-
l en t . ,
ost, cafil
clear ~

c or pillDolaoii,Is <lo.niicrauH, ~Ttia*Brnooib.
:. must perfect way o? Icoeplng U10 bowols
• ' - -1 la to taltr*

EAT JEM LIKE CANDY
Plciunnt, Falntntilo, Potent. TUB to Quod, Do Go ,

NoTcr Sicken, Weaken, or Orlpe. 10, £5, nnd CO con is
C hoi . Write far iron e ample, and booklet on

HI). AiMromi .33
STBRLIRn itEBKpy COHPAKY. CUIUGO or NBff TORE.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

PUBLIC SALE
...OF...

Lake HopatconK Club, tax due $717 50:
description, Clubhouse and Block Ho 9.

Lake Uopstcong Club, tax due fa) SO; (In-
scription, Boatuouae, Dock and Lot 13,
Block 7.

Lake Hopatooog Club, tax due 120 50 ; de-
scription. Icehouse and Lot S, Block 13

Lake HopatconK Club, tax due $41 00 ; de
scriptlon. Laundry and Lot 0, Block 10

Lake Hopttcong Club, tax due $41 00 ; de-
scription, Electric, Boiler and other Butld-
Ings on Lots 1 and 2, Block 13.

Lake HopatconR Club, tax duo f 14 35 ; de-
scription. Lot 10, Block 7.

Lake Honatcoog Club, tax due t.18.45 ; de-
scription, Lots 10-11-12, Block 10.

George Pluck, tax due (51.25 *, description,
Cottage and Lots IS and IS, B'ock 31.

Goo G Green, tax due «1W15; descrlp
tion, Cottage and Lota 1-3-3-4-5, Block 28.

Geo. G- Green, tax due, 130 75; description,
Boatbome and Lot 4, Block !I3.

Geo O Green, tax due 130 75; description,
Coacbui use and Lota ou Fark Avenue.

Geo W. Heoolon, tax due, to 15; descrip
tlon, Building Lot corner Alteubraud and
Windermere Avenues.

William Reiser, tax due «3.05; description,
Halt of Lot 16, Block 81.

William Vortman Estate, tax due (14.35,
description, Btables and Dock, adjoins Violet
<i. Llttell on the North.

Payment muBt be made before the conclu-
slon of tho sale, otherwise the property will
be immediately resold.*

Witness my hand this 1st day of July, A.
D. 1901.

KHHEHAN H. TAprEN,
HM* Colleotor of Taxes.

The Best Route to Travel

Is Prom New York to Norfolk, Va

BY THE

to

The most elegantly fitted boats, fines
state rooms and best meals. The rate
including meals and state rooms is less
than you can travel by rail, and you gel
rid of the dust and changing cars.

If you want to go South beyond Nor-
folk to Southern Pines and Pineblufl,
the Winter Health Resorts, or ..
Vaughan, N. C,, the Pennsylvania Col
ony headquarters, Peachland, N. C.
the New England Colony, Statham, Ga.
the Ohio Colony and headquarters o
the Union Veterans Southern scttlemen
or to points in FLORIDA, you can con
nect with the Seaboard Air Line. Eoi
information as to rates of travel address
H. B, WALKER, TRAFFIC MANAGER
NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

For information as to farrning~or rnin
eral lands, water powers, manufacturing
sites or winter resorts, rates of board,
rent of cottages, employment for invalid
mechanics who need to go south, ad-
dress JOHN PATRICK, Chief Industrial
Agent, S. A. L., Pinebluff, North Caro
Una.

FRANK F. APGAR,
THE LEAPER IN

CARBONATED GOODS.
BOTTLER OF

H, Clauson & Son Brewing Co's

BEER, ALE and PORTER
Jobber in all popular brands of

WINES and LIQUORS.

Cor. Warren and Canal Sts
DOVER, N. J.

Bottling Department, Canal Street.
Liquor Stores, Warren Street.

DHillins &

218=220 Market St., Newark.

Mid - Summer Sale.
OUR immense stock i

of Furniture and Car- \
pets is now offered to i
you at Greatly Reduced |
Prices. Everything is i
marked at Bargain '
Pi ices. Your credit is
good at our store. Be
.sure and get our prices
before you buy.

SALE PRICE 1.98.
Handsome quartered oak or ma-

hoganized Parlor Rockers,
beautifully polished. / QO
Sale Price*.'. ' - y O

SALE PRICE 4.50.
Softly upholstered deep tufted

fullspring seat Velour Couch of
very pretty design. A en
SalePrice H .OU

SALE PRICE 1.89.
Well made, serviceable Enam-

eled Iron Bedsteads, sizes 3 ft.,
3 It. 6, 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6. I OQ
Salel'rice ' °v

SALE PRICE 16.50.
3-Piece Mahoganized Parlor Suit,

upholstered in velours or safm
damasks, full spring, In rn
seals. Sale Price. . 10.DU

SALE PRICE 75c j
Well-finished solid oak Cane

Seat Di-.ing Chair, with brace
arms. Sale 7/-
Price 75C

SALE PRICE 5.50.
Handsomely finished Golden

Oak Extension Table, large
size top and heavy twist c en
legs O,0V

A CARPET OPPORTUNITY.
This Is an opportunity where you save from 25 to 45 cents on every

yard on some ol the most desirable products of the loom.
For Instance:

SALE PRICE 42c.
Tapestry Brussels Carpet, choice

patterns, full wool laced. , _
Sale price i M ( -

SALE PRICE S2C.
Extra quality Brussels Carpet, for

halls, attractive patterns and
choice combinations. rnr-
Sale Price 5 ^ °

SALE PRICE 60c.
Brussels Carpet, very heavy

closely woven, wool faced, rich
colorings, parlor effects.
Sale Price

SALE PRICE 69c.
Handsome Velvet Carpet, in par-

lor designs, rich color- ̂ n r ,
ings. Sale price U 9 t -

SHI net si;
NEW8IK, - I . J .

THE OLD WELL
A Story of MOBB, Microbes

and Medicine.

' It is the office of the poet to idealize.
He paints pretty and pathetic word
pictures -which touch the heart and dim
the eyes. But he does this regardless*
of physiology or pathology, when he
Kings a &ot>g of tile old well on the
farm and of the moss grown bucket ia
which tile water was drawn, he hasn't a
thought of the b&eterla which find a
fertile breeding ground In many an old
well. He pictures the hot, thirsty day,
and the bucket beaded with trickling
drops which shine like pearls against the

tnoss. But he doesn't paint th« picture
of the man whose tonguo is parched
with fever, who tumbles and tosses ia
his hot room and narrow hed while the
bacilli of the bucket and the -well are
Btriving for hla life. Tnat wouldn't be
a poetic theme, and he has nothing to
do with a theme that ia not poetic.

As a matter of fact the old well and
Ite familiar bucket have been the means
Df diseasing whole neighborhoods. The
microbe is everywhere, and the easiest
vehicle for ita Introduction Into the body
is perhaps tha water we drink. We
can't keep the microbe out. We can
prevent its harmCulness.

TBIt DANCER OF DI9BASS

doed not He in the strength o! the
microbe but In the weakness of the
body. When the fclood is impure the
microbe has a vantage ground from
which to operate. When the blood is
pure disease fails to fiud a breeding
ground, and the microbe strives in vain
aeainst the man. Nobody can bo healthy
when the blood is impure. Taint the
blood and every organ fed and nourished
by blood must share the taint Keep
the blood pure and plentiful and the
body is made strong to resist the assaults
of disease.

"I honestly believe that I would have
been in my grave to-day had it not been
for your medicine, and the mercy of the
good Lord," writes Mrs. James R. Moss,
of New London, Stanly Co., N. C. "In
the fall of 5892 I took a bard cola, which
seemed to settle in my head, terminating
in catarrh of the head. It bothered me
all the time, hut I did not tMnk it was
serious until the spring of 1893, when
my health became so much impaired.
My blood was all out of order, ana I had.
to go to the doctor. Ho gave me medi-
cine which helped we for a short time.
In the winter of 18951 got worse than I
had ever been. My touails were en-
larged aud my neck swollen all out of
shape; my throat was sore mid I could
not cure it. My husband went for the
doctor, but he gave me no encourage-
ment «He helped me a little, but it did
not laat long, asd to lu attended nu foi

twelve months, when I heard of a lady
that was taking your medicine and was
getting well. So I secured sonic of the
medicine and began taking \t. In one
week I was able to do my cooking.
When I began taking tbe medicine I
could sit up only a few minutes at a
time, aud I could rest or sleep only a
little while at a time. My throat was
sore, at times I could not even swallow
eweet milk, and my tonsils were full oi
little eating sores. My left side m
swollen out of shape and so sore I could
not bear my clothes fastened, as I could
hardly get my breath. My vituals would
sour on my stomach before I could leave
the table. My folks and friends had
about given me up.. The doctor said I
would not get well. My father said I
would not live a month, but three bottles
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery, three bottles of M s ' Pellets,1 three
bottles of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy

did the worlc and made me a
well woman.1'

*HB BUS* «mso
for impure blood is Dr. Pierce'i
Golden Medical Discovery. It
neutralizes the action of the poi-
eons which corrupt the blood ud
disease the body. It increases
the activity of the blood-making
glands, thus increasing the sup-
ply of pure blood, rich in the red
corpuscles of health. By these
the body is built up and its
vitality restored. "Golden Med-
ical Discovery" is singularly ef-
fective in the cure of scrofulous
diseases, enlarged glands, spell-
ings, pimples, eczema and erup-
tive diseases In general. Tw
most obstinate and dangerous
forms of blood d i s e a s e have
yielded to the curative power of
this great remedy. -

"I feel it is my duty to write
to you of the -wonderful canUve
powers of your 'Golden Med-
ical Discovery.1" writes Geo. 8.
Henderson, Esq., of Denaud, Lee
Co.. Fla. " I had a bad sore on
my right ear, and my blood was
badly out of order. I tried local

doctors but with no good results. Finally
I wrote you the particulars in my case
and you advised your 'Golden Medical
Discovery.'whidllbegantotake. Froffl
the first bottle I began to feel better, ond
when I had taken eight bottles the tore
was healed up. I wish you success."

"For about o»e year and a half ay
face was very badly broken out," wntei
Miss Carrie Adams, of 116 Wert Main
Street, Battlecreek, Mich. " I spent a
great deal of money with doctor* «na

for different kinds of medicine, but re-
ceived no benefit. At last I read on« of
your advertisements in a paper, ana
obtained a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. Before I had taken
one bottle of this medicine I noticed s
change, and after taking three bottles I
was entirely cured. I can weH recom-
mend Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery to any one similarly afflicted."

. IMPO9BD OW.
Sometimes a dealer for the sake of U»

little more profit paid on the sale oi
inferior preparations will try and «al »
substitute as «just's* good" as "Golden
Medical Discovery." The claim is f«"f
on its face. There is no similar inedl-
due for the blood nnd stomach wliic"
can show such a record of cures as tlie
"Discovery." Don't be imposed upO"
by substitutes without a record.

There is no alcohol in "Golden Men-
ical Discovery," and it ia entirely »«•
from opium, cocaine and all other nar-
cotics. <iA ntjutger oonw
to health and happiness' one «ti»
given to Dr. Pierce's Common S"sc

Medical Adviser. T»
C. L, Shaw, of Couley, Wlnn P " | ' f e

writes; '<No family should be wiw°nj
it, and anyone who wishes a perten
guide to health and happiness shoura
Save Dr. Pierce's Common Sense jae°
ical Adviser." . M

This great work, containing iooS lors
pages nnd over 700 illustrations, is w
free on receipt of stamps to pay "f,^.
of mailing only. Send 31 stamps ill™
book ia dlsired lu cloth binding, or only
ai stamps for the book in papef ' " I ^
AidrtM1 Dr. H. V. Pieroa, Buflslo. »• «"


